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INTRODUCTION.

WH E N we take a furvey of Mankind
in general, and of the feveral requi-

fites by which life is rendered comfortable

and defirable, the productions of the Vege
table Kingdom are amongfl the foremoft

;
as

affording the principal neceffaries, conveni-

encies, and luxuries of life.

It is in this view, that the Science ofBotany,
or that branch of natural Hiftory which
teaches the right knowledge of Vegetables,
and their application to the moft beneficial

ufes, is an object which not only merits the

attention and encouragement ofevery patriotic
and liberal mind, but undoubtedly deferves a

place amongfl the firft of ufeful purfuits.
That it is an objed highly defcrving the at

tention of Mankind in general, cannot be

denied
; but in a particular manner of the

inhabitants of this Commonwealth, the author

wiihes to make appear more obvious.

'Thole who are converfimt in trade well know
the continual enormous expence we are at in

purchasing foreign Teas, Drugs, Dye-ftufls,
&c. The diminution of this, ought to be the

care and concern of every friend to his Coun

try's welfare. And we prcfume it will appear

evident, that the moft eligible and obvious

means



means of obtaining this defirable obje<5l, will

be by a proper attention and application to

Horticulture and Botany. In this view, the

following confiderations more particularly

prefent themfelves.

I. The introduction and cultivation offoreign

tifcful and 'valuable plants. Our extent of ter

ritory, our diverfity of Climate, of Soil, and
of Stuation, leaves not a doubt but that we

might introduce and cultivate to advantage,

many of the fame articles, whofe importation
at this time, is to us, a confiderable expence.
The Thea viridis & bohca

y
the true green and

bohea Tea plant, formerly accounted different

fpecies, but now known to be the fame, and
one of the grcateft drainers of our wealth ;

may be procured either from its native place
of growth, or from Europe where it has be

come pretty common ;
and we have every rea-

fon to believe, from its being the fpontaneous

produce of the lame parallel of latitude, and
from other confiderations refpedling its na
tural hiftory, that it might thrive well in our

Southern States. In this fame view the Vine,
the Almond Tree, Fig Tree, Liquorice, Mad
der and Rhubarb, defervedly require our atten

tion. Many other* foreign ufeful plants

might be enumerated, and the advantages
that may be derived to this Commonwealth
from their introduction, encreafe and culture,

mufl appear fufficiently obvious.

* Sec Tranfaftions ol the American Philofophical Society,
Vol. I, Page j 55.



II. The difcovering the qualities and ufes of our

own native Vegetable productions^ and applying
them to the mojl ufeful purpofes. Our extent of

luxuriant unexplored territory, is an objeft

which here in a particular manner occurs re

plete with promifing advantages. Our being
able to difcover a plant of equal general ufage
with the Potatoe, Tobacco

,
or Gin/cng ; or good

fubftitutes for Tea> Coffee and Peruvian Bark;
would be advantages furpafTing all adequate
eftimation.

It is true, we may gain by tedious experi

ence, or (tumble by chance upon many ufeful

difcoveries refpe&ing the ufes and medicinal

virtues of plants, but it is from our obferva-

tions and refearches founded upon, and di-

re<5led by, a knowledge of Botany, that we can
alone hope for certain fuccefs. From the

writings of the celebrated LINN^KUS this gene
ral rule is fufliciently eftablifhed

;
that plants

of the fame habit and appearance, and thofe

which agree in the dilpofition of their flowers

and fruit, have likewifc fimilar virtues and

properties. From this obfervation we deduce

an obvious inference
;
that the more general

knowledge xve obtain of the characters and

appearance of plants, the more likely we lhall

be alfo to encreaie our knowledge of their vir

tues, qualities and ufes.

This fubjedl has been much urged and long
dwelt upon from a conviftion of its impor
tance and promifing advantages : the author,
influenced by thefe confiderations, and from

a belief
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a. belief that it might contribute in feme de

gree to render a knowledge of this fubjedl
more familiar and eafy, has been induced to

draw up this Alphabetical Catalogue of the

Foreft Trees and Shrubs, natives of the Ame
rican United States, as mentioned by the bed

authors, pr fince difcovered by ingenious tra

vellers. In this Catalogue are contained iheir

Linnxan Generic and trivial names, (or new
formed ones where thefe have been wanting)

together with tueir moft common and approv
ed Engliih ones; the particular diftinguiihing
chara&ers of each Genus; a plain and fami

liar defcription of the appearance, manner of

growth, See. of their feveral fpecics and va

rieties ; and alfo, fome hints of their native

foil and fituation, ufes in Medicine, as Dyes
and in domeftic ceconomy.
As terms peculiar to the fcience frequently

and unavoidably occur, it was judged necei-

fary, in order to render the work more ufeful

and complete, to prefix a general explanation
of the Liunsean fyftem of arrangement, as

alfo of the uieful and unavoidable fcientific

terms; for this and other purpofes the author

has availed himfelf from the beft writers, of

what has been judged moft applicable and
conducive to his defign. The whole forming
an ufeful Vademecnm Botanicum^ or Botanical

Companion.
In this my Countrymen are prefented at one

view with a concife defcription of their own
native Foreft Trees and Shrubs, as far as hi

therto difcovered. And thofe wliofe fancy

may



may lead to this delightful fcience, may by a

little application, from hence be enabled fcien-

tifically to examine and arrange, not only thofe

of the Ihrubby, but the ieveral and various

ipecies of the herbaceous clafs. The foreigner^
curious in American collections, will be here

by better enabled to make a lelc&ion lui table

to his own particular fancy. If he willies to

cultivate timber for (Economical purpofes, he
is here informed ol: our valuable Foreft Trees:

if for adorning his plantation or garden of

our different ornamental flowering ihrubs.

The author would have been happy, could

he have given alfo a defcriptive Catalogue of

our native herbaceous plants. At prelent,
circumftances oblige him to confine himfelt

to Forefl Trees and Shrubs; however he his

fuch a work in contemplation ihould tAis

meet with the encouragement of the public.
He is well aware that many improvements

might have been made, with regard to the

form and manner of defcription, as well as

by the addition of Synonyms, Notes of re

ference, &c. bur, upon reflecting tAat the ge

nerality of his Headers would ha*e been more
cmbarrafled and confuted than profited there

by, he was determined to ufrthe mod plain
and familiar method and language, in order

to render the work as generally uieful as polTi-

ble; this being the chief eikl and defign of the

undertaking.

b A View



A View of the Twenty-four Claffes of the SEXUAL

SYSTEM of LINN^US, with their Names and Cba*

ratten ; alfo the Numberand Explanation of Orders

contained in each.

Number Thfir Namei-and Number Their Namet t exfrc/ive of

of the Cbaraften. of Order$ the Number of Female



Number

of Orders

in each.

Number Their Names and

of the Charafters.

Cla/ei.

10. DECANDRIA.
Tcndmo.

II. DODECANDRIA.
>

From eleven to nineteen C 6
**.. inclufive. 5

12. ICOSANDRIA.
Twenty (lamina and up
wards (fometimcs few
er) affixed to the inner
fide of the Corolla or

calyx and not to the

receptacle; the corol
la is fattened to the in

ner fide of the calyx,
which is concave and
of one leaf.

Their Namis t exprejjivt of
the Nutnber of Female
Parts or Styles.

Monogynia,
-

Digynia,
-

Decagynia,

Monogynia,
Digynia,

13. POLYANDRIA.
From fifteen to one thuu-
fand ftamina, which
are fattened to the

receptacle. It differs

from the Iccfandria in

the calyx and the in-

fertion of the Stamina

and Corolla.

n.
2.

4-

-5-

Odagyuia,
Dodecagynia,

Monogynia,
Digynia,
Tngynia,
Pentagynia,

Polygynia,

- 2

3

5
10

i

- 2

3

8

12

i. Monogynia,
^. Digynia,

3. Trigynia,

7 1 4- Tctragyma,
5. Pentagynia,
6. Hexagynia,
;. Polygynia,

3

5
- many

j
- 2

.3
4
5
6

- many

14. DIDYNAMIA.
Four Stamina: the two
next to one another
ihorter than the other

two ; one ftyle and an
j

uneven Corolla. J

15. TETRADYNAMIA. "]

JSix Stamina, tapering and
creel: the two oppolite I

as long as the calyx, r

the other four a little

longer; four even pe
tals, J

Their Namef expreffivt of the

difpofition of their Seeds.

:i.

Gymnofpermia Seeds
naked in the calyx.

2. Angiolpermia Seeds
covered in a feed-veflel.

SiliculofaSecds in fmall

Ihort pods.

isiliquofa Seeds in lung
llendcr pods.

1 6. MONA<



Number Tbtir Names and Number

oftbe Cbarafters. of Orders

ClaJJei.
in each.

16. MONADELPHIA. 1
A Fertanthium, perma
nent, often double , I

five petals. The fila- I

ments all joined in one f
*

parcel below, but not
j

above ; (he external

j

iliorteft. J

j;. DIADELPHIA. 1
The filaments all joined

j

below in two parcels,
01. e fimple the other I

nine-cleft. A perian- I

thium of one leaf, bell- f

fhaped and falling-off.

The Corolla always but-

tcr-fly-rtiapcd and un

even.

j8. POLYADELPHIA.
")

The filaments united be- C

low into three or more C 3

diftinft parcels. J

19. SYNGENESIA.
The Stamina joined by
their Antber* (rarelv by
their filaments) in form
of a cylinder.

Tbtir Names cbitfly expref-

Jivc of the Number of
Male Parti or Stamina.

Pcntandria,
Decandria, -

Endecandria,
Dodecandria,
Polyandria, -

Hexandria,
Oftandria, -

Dccandria,

Pentandria,
Icofandria,

Polyandria,

5
- 10

ii

12

many

6
- 8

10

20

many

'I. Polygamia ^Equalis----

Equal Polygamy. The flo

rets all hermaphrodite.
2. Polygamia Superflua

Superfluous Polygamy. The
florets in the center herma

phrodite, thofe in the cir

cumference female.

3. Polygamia Fruftauea
Ineffectual Polygamy. The
florets in the center herma
phrodite, thofe in the cir

cumference barren.

4. Polygamia Neceffaria

Nccerfary Polygamy. The
hermaphrodite florets in the

center barren, but the fe

male in the circumference
fruitful.

5. Polygamia Segregata
Separate Polygamy. The
florets feparatcd by partial

flower-cups within a com
mon calyx.

6. Monogamia, Single mar
riages, containing timplc
flowers wnofc Anthera? arc

united.



Number Tbeir Namet and Number Their NamfS chiefij ex^rtf- >J



( xiv )

Note, PaltM t the Palms have, in late works, been added by
way of appendix, and constitutes the 25th clafs,- but as thefe

are not natives of thefe States, and their fructification but

imperfe&ly known, they are omitted.

From the preceding View it appears, that the

Names and Characters of the Twenty-four Clafles,

are each founded on either the Number, Infertionr

Equality, Connexion, Situation, or Abfence of the

STAMINA or MALE SEXUAL ORGANS.

On Number only, are founded the firft eleven Clafles,

from Monandria to Dodecandria.

On Number and)
Icofanj ria and Polyandria .

Infertion, $
J

Didynamia and Tetradynamia.

On Connection, Monadelphia, Diadclphia, Polyadel-

phia, and Syngenefia.

On Infertion only, Gynandria.

On Situation, Monoecia, Dioecia and Polygamia.

On Abfence, Cryptogamia.



An Explanation of the different parts of Iruttification.

RECTIFICATION is a temporary part of vegetables,

appointed for the purpofc of generation, terminating
the old vegetable and beginning the new. The parts of fruc

tification are the feven following, viz.

1. The Calyx, flower- cup, or empalement.
2. The Corolla, petals, or painted leaves of the flower.

3. The Stamina, threads, or chives.

4. The Piflilum, or pointal.

5. The Pericarpium, or Sccd-vcflfel.

6. The Seeds.

7. The Receptacle, or bafe on .which all the other parts of ths

fructification arc conncfted.

I. The calyx (which is the termination of the outer bark of

the plant, prefenting itfelf in the ft unification, in this

form) comprehends the feven following fpecies, viz. the

perianthium, the involucrum, the amentum, thcfpadix, the #/

ma, the calyptra, and volva, of each of which in their order.

1. The perianthium, the flower-cup or empalement properly
fo called, is the moft common fpecies of calyx, and fituated

clofo to the fructification. It' it encloCcs the ftamina and

. germen, it is called the perianthium of the fruftincation. If

it enclofes the Stamina andnotthegeiwn, it is the ptrianthium
of the flower. If it includes the germem, and not the Jit-*

mina, it is the perianthium of the fruit.

2. The involucrum or cover is lituatcd at the bottom of an um
bel, at fome diftancc from the llower. It is called an univcr-

fal involucrum or cover, if it is fituated at the bottom of an

univerfal umbel; and a partial Involucrum or cover, if at tho

foot of a partial umbel.

3. The amentum or katkin is that fort ofcalyx, which confifts of

a great number of chalFy fcales proceeding from a common
receptacle or (lender thread, as in hazel, alder, &c.

4. 'I hefpatha or llieath is a fort of calyx which burfts length

ways, and puts forth a lfa!k fupporting the flowers; as in

narcijjus, fnow-drop, /jrnw, Indian turi.'ep 6cc.

5. Theg/umaor chafly hull:, is that fort ot calyx peculiar t

grades, competed of thin fcalcs or valves, which are often

terminated by an art/Ia t
a beard, or awn.

6. The calyptra a veil or hooJ, is a fort of calyx peculiar to

mofibs



inofles, placed over their anther*, and refeinbling a monk's

cowl, or rather an extinguifher.

7. The vo/va is a fort of calyx peculiar to the fungi or mufh-

room tribe, involving or inclofing their fructification. It is

membranaccous and torn quite round.

II. The corolla, literally a wreath or garland, (ferving together
with the calyx as covers to the parts they inclofe) is the

termination of the inner bark of the plant prefenting itfelf

in this form, and confifts of the pttalum and n&aiiwn.

1. The pftahim or petal is the corrollaceous covering of the

flower. If the llo\ver is monopetalous, i. e. confifts of

one petal, the lower hollow part of fuch a corolla is called

tubus, the tube, and the upper part which fpreads wider is

called limbiis t
the limb or border. And from its different

figure it is called either,

Bdl-(bap:d t
without any tube below,

funr.el-Jbaped or conical, with a tube,

Swcer or fabcr-Jbapeti with a tube,

lyhetlfitytd, without any tube below; or

Gaping, lipped or maflccd.

If the currolla be polypetalous, i. e. confifts of many petals,

the lower part of each petal is called, the unguis, or claw.

And the upper part which is wider, is called the lamina, or

thin plate.

Again this upper part or lamina, is cither

Croff-Jbiped,
of four equal fprcading petals; or

Buttsr-fly-fltyttt irregular and of four petals; the upper one

of which is called the ftandard; the two (ide ones wings;
and the under one the keel.

2. The ne&arhim is that part of the corolla which contains

the honey; having a wonderful variety both as to fhapeand
iituation, and/is (pinetimes united with the petals, and fame-

times feparate-from them.

III. The Jlamina are thofc parts of a flower appropriated to

the preparation of the pollen, or focumlating duft, and con-
fift of theftamtntum, the anthers and the pollfn.

1. 1 he filamtntum, the filament or thread ferves to elevate the

anthers, and connect it to the flower.

2. The anthem, or fummit of the flame j^ is that part which
contains the pollen or fecundating duft, and difcharges ic

when ripe.

3. The pollen, or impregnating duft, is that fine powder con
tained within the anthcrif, or tops of the ftamina, and dif-

perfcd when ripe, upon the female organ, for impregnating
the fame.

IV. The
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IV. The piflillum, pointal, or female organ, adheres to the

fruit, and is that part appropriated for the reception of the

pollen, fpoken of above. It confifts of the /*:, thejlylur,

and thejligma.
1. Thcgermen.

* r*a-tnia, is the bafe or lower part of the

f/jtuup*, containing the rudiments of the unripe fruit, or

feed, in the flowering ftate of the plant,
2. Theftylus, or ftyle, is that part of the piflillwn which ftands

upon the germen, and elevates tbeftigm* or fummit.

3.
'f\\Qftigma, the fummit, or top of the ftyle, is that part
which receives the fertilizing duft of the anthene, and tranf-

mits its effluvia, through the ftyle into the middle of the

germcn, or feed- bud.

V. The pericarpium, or feed vcflel, is that part which contains
the feeds, and difcharges them when ripe. It comprehend*
the eight following fpccies, viz. the capfula, the filiqua*
the legumen, the conceptoculum or folliculus, the drupa, the

pomum, the bacca, and the ftrobilusi of each of which in

their order.

1. The capfula, a capfule or little cafket, is a dry hollow feed-

vcflel, that fplits or opens in fouic determinate manner.

Capfules, when opened or fplit, are divided outwardly into

one or more pieces, called valvulce, or valves, the parts
which divide the capfules internally into cells arc called

diffcpimenta,
or partitions. And the fubftances which con-

necl the partitions to the feeds, are called colwnella, or little-

pillars. The empty fpaces for containing the feeds, arc

called loculamenta, or cells.

2. Tlwftliqua, or pod is a fccd- vcflel with two valves, having
the feeds fixed along the joining or edge of both valves.

3. The legumen, or cod, is a feed-velTel with two valves, having
the feeds fixed along the edge of one of the valves only.

4. The concept acultim, a receiver; or/W/iVtt/u/, a little bag, is

a fced-veltel with one valve, fplitting length-ways from top
to bottom, and has no feam for fattening the feeds with

in it.

5. The drupa, drupe, or ftcne fruit, is a pulpy fecd-veiTel,

which has no valve, or external opening, and contains with

in it a ftonc or nut.

6. The pomwn, or apple, is a pulpy fecd-velTel, which has

no valve or external opening, and contains within it a

capfule.

7. The bacca, or berry, is a pulpy feed vcflel, which has no

valve, and contains feeds which mo naked, or have no

other covering than the pulp.
c 8. The
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8. Tbejhofti/w, or cone, is a feed-veto! compofed of woody
fcales, laid over one another like tiles; it opens only at

top, the leal** boing fixed below to the center of the cone.
VI. Semen, the feed, i a UM,,OUS part Of tne p iant con .

taming the rudiments of a new vegeuuie, ,,JL fertilized by
the fprinkling of the male duft. Under this head arc com

prehended the feed properly fo called, the nut- and propago.
The nut is a feed covered with a hard bony /kin.

Propago, the feed of the mofles, which has no tunic or

covering.
VII. The receptaculum, or receptacle, the fevcnth and laft

part of the fructification on which the other fix are connected,

comprehends the receptaculum proprium, the receptaculum com

mune , and the foadix.
1. The receptaculum proprium, or proper receptacle, which be

longs to the parts of q finglc fructification only. It is called

the receptacle either of the fwttificatiw, when it is com
mon to both flower and fruit; of the flower, when the

parts of the flower only arc fattened to it without the ger~

men; of the fruit when it is a bafefor the fruit, and at a dr-

ftance from the receptacle of the flower; or of the feeds,

when it is a bafe to which the feeds arc fixed within the

pericarpium or feed-veffel.

2. The receptaculum commune, or common feccptaclc, is that

which conneCb fevcral florets together; as in compound
flowers; and is cither paleacewn chaffy, i. e. with thin

membranaccous chafFy plates riling between the florets, or

iiudum naked, without chaffy plates.

3.
The fpadix is the receptacle of the palms, and is always
branched. It isalfo ufed to fignify the flower ttalk of every

plant, which was originally contained within a Jpatha or

{heath; but in this laft cafe it is often fimple.

Explanation of the Modes of Flowering.

The peduncle or foot-ttalk of the flower is a partial trunk, bear

ing the fructification only, but not the leaves.

When branched or divided, each of the divifions is called

pedicellus, or a little fiower-ttalk.

Flower-ftalks are diftinguiihed from the place of the plant
where they grow, into,

i. The radical flower- italk, when they proceed immediately
from the root.

a. The cauline flower-ttalk, which proceeds from the ttem.

3* The



3. The branch peduncle, which proceeds from the branches.

4, The axiltary, or bofoin flower-ftalk, which comes out be
tween the leaf and ftem, or between the branch and ftem.

5, The terminal flower-ftalk, which comes from the extremity
of the branch or ftem.

6. The folitary peduncle, when there is only one in the fame
place.

-SS^J^ff^ whcn "g*t many grow together

Flowcr-ftalks are alfo diilingui&cd nun. _.
.1..^ i,

in which flowers are borne and connected on themjmfi^u^
wiiftorouSy biflorcus, triftorous, or multiflorous peduncle, that, is,

which bear one, two, three, or many flowers.

Flowers are alfo cc-Hefted or borne in the ten following modes.

1. The fafciculus,
a bunch or bundle, whcn peduncles are

ereft, parallel, placed clofe to one another, and all of the

fame height, as [nfirtit-witiiam.

2. The capitulum, a little head, where many tlowcrs are collcft-

ed into a head, at the extremity of a peduncle, as in globe

amaranthus.

3. Thejp/te, where the flowers fit clofe without foot-ftalks,

and arc placed along a common flower-ftalk. A fpikc is

called fecunda, (ingle ranked, when all the flowers are

turned to one fide; or 4{/f<Vfa, double ranked, when the flow

ers look to both fides, or ftand two ways.

4. Thccorymbtir, where the letter ilower-ftalks of unequal lengths
are produced along the common peduncle on all fldes, and

rife to the fame height, fo as to form a fiat or even furface

at top, asinjpwra opulifolia.

5. The panicle where the frunifications are difpcrfed upon
foot-ftalks varioufly fubdivided, as in oats, &c. a panicle
is faid to be

diffitfe whcn the partial foot-flalks diverge,
and the fru&ifications hang loofe; or Jlraight and narrow;
when the loot-ftalks approach near to one another.

o*. The thyrjus is a panicle contracted inco an oval or egg-

iliapcd-form, fomewhat refciubling the cone of a pine; as

in lilac, horjs chefnut, &c.

7. The raccmus or clufler, confills of a common peduncle,

having fliort lateral branches, all nearly of equal length

proceeding from it; as in the vine, currants &c. It is called

racemusfecundus t
or a one ranked duller when all the foot-llalks

incline to one fide; as in the fcrrel-trcf and moil of our

tndromedas,

i. The



8. The mticilluf, or whorl, where the flowers are produced
in rings at each joint of the ftem, with very fliort foot-

(talks ;
as in mint, horehound, &c.

9. The umbella or umbel, where a number of fmali flower-

ftalks rife from the fame center to an equal height and form

an even furface at top. It is called a (imple umbel, when

the flower-ftalks are fimple or undivided; and a compound

umbel, or fomctimes an univerjal umbel, wh -"
':'' TJf^T

(talks are fubdivided into Ih*^ ?** commonly called

w?
fl?/$ $80, or irregular umbel, where the foot-ilalks rife

from a common center, and to an equal height, as in the

umbel; but the fecondary or partial foot-rtalksare irregularly

difperfcd, without order as in elder, viburnum &c.

C5" The Reader is requejled to obferve that the names of the Species,
under which the words, Bartram's Catalogue immediately occur,

are not found in Limiaus's Species Plantarum, but are taken from
a Sheet Catalogue publified by John and William Bartram, Botanifts
in Kingfeffing ; containing the names of Forejl Treet and Shtubt,

growing iw, or near their Garden.

A CAT-

'
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TREES AND SHRUBS.

ACER.
THE MAPLE TREE.

Clafs 23, Order i. Polyandria Monoecia.

IT
hath Hermaphrodite and Male flowers upon the fame

tree.

In the Hermaphrodite,
The Empalement is of one leaf, five cleft, acute, coloured, plain.

and entire at the bafe, and permanent.
The Corolla confifts of five petals, which are ovate, broader

outward, obtufe, fcarce larger than the calyx, and fpreading.
The Filaments are eight, awl-fhaped and (hort. The Antheroe

fimple.

The Germen is comprefled and funk in the Receptacle, which is

large, convex and perforated. The Style is thread-form, en-

creafing in length. The Stigmas two, fharp-pointcd, (lender,

and reflexed.

The Seed-veffels are two capfules joined at the bafe, roundifli,

comprcfled, and each terminating in a large membranaceous

wing.
The Seeds are folitary and roundifti.

The Male are the fame in all parts except wanting the germen
and ftyle.

Oft/. The Afh-leaved Maple has male and female flowers on

feparatc trees.

A The



The Species with us are,

1 . A c E a pennfylvanicum -Pennfyfoanian

Dwarf Mountain Maple.

This grows naturally upon the mountains in the

back parts of Pennfylvania. The ftems are (lender,

rifmg to the height of fix or eight feet, and fending
off feveral oppofite branches. The leaves are three-

pointed, pretty much fawed on their edges, and

placed oppofite upon pretty long footftalks. The
flowers terminate the (talks in a pretty long ereft

raccmusor bunch; they are fmall, of an herbaceous

colour, and in part fucceeded by fmall conjoined

winged feeds.

2. ACER glaucum. The Silver-leaved Maple.

This tree grows frequently to the height of fifty

or fixty feet, with many fpreading branches. The
leaves are five-lobed, fomewhat toothed, or deeply
and irregularly fawed on their edges : they are of

a lucid green on the upper fide and a bright filver co

lour on their under. The flowers are produced in

little umbels at the foot of the leaves; they are of a

deep red colour, and are fucceeded by large winged
feeds, which fall off early in the fummer. This is

perhaps the Acer rubrum of Linnseus.

3. ACER Negimdo. The AJij-leavcd Maple.

This tree is dioecious, or having male and female

flowers upon different trees; it is but of middling

growth, rifing perhaps to the height of twenty or

thirty feet. The leaves fomething refemble thofe of

the Afh, but are generally trifoliate or quinquefoliate,
or confiding of three or five lobes; which are oval,

fomewhat pointed, and a little notched towards their

extremities. The flowers of the male are produced
upon
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upon pendulous bundles of very long fine threads or

footftalks, each having a fmall flower-cup at its ex

tremity, containing five or more (lamina. The female

produces flowers at the extremity of the fmall branch

es, in long loofe bunches; they have long footftalks,

with a fmall deciduous empalement ; containing a

comprefied germen, with fcarce any ftyle, but two

reflexed ftigmas.

4. ACER canadenfe. AmericanJlnped Maple.

This is but of middling growth. The bark, especially
of the young {hoots, is beautifully variegated or ftrip-

ed. The leaves are divided into three very (harp

pointed lobes, and very finely fawed on their edges.
The flowers are produced in folitary bunches, with

fhortifh footftalks
; having pretty large petals and

empalements, containing generally eight (lamina or

filaments; and in hermaphrodite flowers two reflexed

fligmas. The flowers and feeds are of a grcenifli

yellow colour.

5. AGE R rubrum. The Scarlet fiowcring

Maple.

This grows to a pretty large fize in a rich foil. The
leaves are three and foinrtimes nearly five lohed, and

fawed on their edges. The flowers are produced in

little umbels clofely furrounding the fmall branches,

and are of a fcarlet colour. The footflalks of the

hermaphrodite flowers, (hoot out to a confiderable

length; they are of a fcarlet colour, each fuflaining

two joined winged feeds, ibmewhat of the lame co

lour. There is a variety of this with yellowifh flow

ers and feeds, which is, I believe, the moll common
kind in Pennfylvania. s

6. ACER
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6. ACER faccharum. The Sugar Maple.

This grows to a large tree of two feet or more in

diameter, and fifty or fixty feet high. The leaves

fomcthing refemble the Silver-leaved Maple, but are

not fo large, nor deeply lobcd; or of fo fine a filver

colour. It flowers in manner of the Scarlet Maple,
but the flowers are of an herbaceous colour; and

produces large joined winged feeds. The back in

habitants make a pretty good fugar, and in conlider-

able quantity, of the fap of this and the Silver-leaved

Maple ; and though thcfc have generally been pre

ferred, yet all our Maples yield a fap which affords a

pretty good fugar.

JE S C U L U S.

THE HORSE- CHESNUTT REE.

Clafs 7. Order i. Heptandria Monogynia.

TH E Empalenicnt is of one leaf, tubulous, fmall and five-

toothed.

The Corolla confifts of five petals, roundifli, waved with a plait-

ed margin, plane, fpreading, unequally coloured, and infert-

ed by narrow claws into the calyx.

The Filaments are feven (fometimes eight) awl-fhaped, , the

length of the corolla, and declined. The dnthene rifing.

The Germen is roundifh, ending in an awl-fliaped Style. The

Stigma (harp pointed.
The Seedvejfcl a capfule, coriaceous, roundiili, three-cell'd and

three valv'd.

The Seeds or nuts two, fomewhat globofe, often but one ar

riving to perfection.

i. -/EscuLUs oftandra. New river Horfe

Chefnut.

This often becomes a tree of pretty large fize.

The branches are fmooth and of a greyifh colour.

The leaves are palmated, or compofed of five pretty

large



large lobes joined at their bafc, having a pretty long
common footftalk: they are fomewhat wedge fliape,

or narrower towards the bafe than the point, veined

with oblique parallel veins, and fawed on their edges.
The flowers are produced in a looic tbyrfus^ at the ex

tremity ot the branches, of a pale yellowifh colour;

and are fucceeded by fruit near the iize of the eaftern

Horfe-Chefnut.

2. jEscuLUs Pavia. Scarlet Jloivcring

Chefmit.

This is but of humble growth, fcldom rifing to

more than ten or twelve feet high; lending out icve-

ral branches, with leaves and flowers much like the

former, except the flowers being of a bright red

colour: they (land upon fhort naked footitalks,

branching from the common Item, generally five or

fix together in each thyrfus. They are tubulous at

bottom but fpread open at top, where the petals are

irregular in fize and length, having fomctbing the

appearance of a lip flower; they have fcven or eight
Itamina the length of the petals. When the flower

fades the Germen fvvells to a pear fliaped fruit, with

a thick ruflet coloured covering, containing fomc-

times one or two nuts.

A M O R P II A.

B A S T A R D - 1 N D I G O.

Claf* 17. Order 3. Diadelphia Decandria.

THE Empalemetit is of one leaf, tubulous, cylindrical and

top-fhapcd: at the nioiuh crcft, five-toothed, and ob-

tute: the two fupeiior teeth lar^eft; permanent.
The Corolla is a Tingle petal, invcrfc egg-iliapc, concave, fcarce

larger than the calyx, crcft, infcrted in the calyx between
the two largelt upper teeth, ar.d placed on the upper fide.

The
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The Filaments are ten, very (lightly joined at the bafe, ereft,

unequal in length, and longer than the corolla. The Anthett

arc fimple.

ThcGermen is roundifli. The Style awl-fhaped and the length
of the Stamina. The Stigma is fimpie.

The Seed'vefftl a Legumen or Pod, moon-fliaped, refiexed,

larger than the calyx, comprefled, the top moft reflexed, of

one cell, and tubercled.

The Seeds are two, of an oblong kidney form.

ObJ. This is fingularly diftinguifliable from all the Papilionace
ous tribe, in having only the vexillum or Ilandard, and want

ing the wings and keel.

There appears to be but one Species of this Genus, viz.

AMORPHA fruticofa. Shrubby Baflard Indigo.

This grows naturally in Carolina, where it rifes

with many irregular (terns, to the height of: ten or

twelve feet, with very long winged leaves, in fhape
like thofc of the common Acacia. At the extremity
of the fame year's (hoots, the ilowers are produced
in long (lender fpikes, which are very fmall and of

a deep purple colour. The ilowers are fucceeded

by moon-fhaped, reflexed, comprefled pods, each

containing two kidney-fliaped feeds.

ANDROMEDA.
ANDROMEDA.

Clafs 10. Order i. Decandria Monogynia.

THE Empalement is five-parted, acute, very fmall, coloured,
and permanent.

The Corolla confifts of one petal, bell-fhaped and five-cleft; the

divifions reflexed.

The Filaments arc ten, awl-fliaped, longer than and fcarcely af

fixed to the corolla. The Anthew are two horned and nodding.
The Germen is roundifli. The Style cylindrical, longer than the

Stamina and permanent. The Stigma is obtufe.

The Seed-veffel acapfule, roundifh, pentagonal, five-celled, five

valved, and gaping at the angles.
The
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The Seeds are many, roundilh and ihining.

Qbf. The Corolla in fome is ovate, in ochers perfeftly

fliaped.

The Species are , native with us,

i. ANDROMEDA arborea. The Sorrel Tree.

It grows naturally in Virginia, to about ten or

twelve feet high. The ilowers grow in long naked

bunches, coming out from the fides of the branches,
of an herbaceous colour, ranged on one lide of the

common foot-ftalk: they are oval, pitcher-fhaped,
and nodding; and are fucceeded by fmall capfules.

2. ANDROMKDA calyculata. Ever-green

Divarf Andromeda.

This is a low fhrub, growing on mofly land. The
leaves are fliaped fomcthing like thofe of the BOM
tree, and are of the fame confidence, having many
fmall punftures on them. The ilowers grow in mort
racemi or bunches from the extremity of the branch

es, they are white and of a cylindrical pitchcr-ihapc.

3, A N D R o M E D A paniculatu. Panicled An-

Jromcda.

This fhrub grows in boggy wet ground, rifing from
two or three to fix or feven feet high, fending out

feveral branches which are clothed with oblong leaves,
a little notched and placed alternately. The flowers

grow in long loofe panicled raccmio* bunches, at the

extremity of the branches; they are pitcher-fhaped,
and fucceeded by fmall round feed-veflels, having
five cells, filled with fmall round feeds. There is a,

variety of this of low growth, differing in having
fliorter
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(hotter panicled bunches of flowers, and thefe com

ing out at the divifions, as well as at the extremities

of the branches.

4. ANDROMEDA racemofa. Pennfylvanian
Red-bud Andromeda.

This grows in low clayed lands, to the height of

five or fix feet. The leaves are oblong and ferrated.

The flowers are produced in a one fided racemus at

the extremity of the branches, and refemble the

other kinds. The long bunch of flower buds are of

a beautiful red colour in the fpring, and thereby
make a good appearance.

5. ANDROMEDA mariana. Maryland^ orbroad-

leaved Andromeda.

Is a fhrub of low growth, having but a fmall flem,

which is generally retrofle&cd or bent from fide to

fide. The leaves are egg-fhaped, entire, broad, and

of pretty thick confidence. The Sced-veflels are

larger than the other kinds, gaping at their tops.

6. ANDROMEDA niticla. Ever-greenJlrining-
leavcd Andromeda, or Carolinian Red-buds.

(Bartram's Catalogue.)

This fhrub grows naturally in Carolina and Flori

da, and may juftly be ranked among the mod beau

tiful flowering.
The leaves are perennial, near three inches in

length and one in breadth, of a hard and firm tex

ture, lance-fhape, of a deep fhining, or glofly green
colour on both fides, placed by pretty long footltalks

alternately upon each fide of the branches, but in

clining
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dining to the upper fide, and (landing nearly ercft.

The flowers are produced along the under fide of the

branches, in long one rowed racemi or bunches,
which as they arrive to their full growth change to a

damafk rofe colour. The under parts of the bunch
es fomewhat refemble the cells of a honey-comb,
diffufing an agreeable fragrance, and affording a

delicious harveft to the honey-bee.

7. ANDROMEDA plumata. PlumedAndromeda^
or Carolinian Iron-ivood Tree.

(Bartram's Catalogue.,)

This is alfo a fouthern beautiful fpecies of Andro

meda; rifmg to the height of fifteen or twenty feet,

and fending off towards the top, many fpreading and

nearly horizontal branches.

The leaves are fmall, lance-fhapeJ, and of a deep

gloffy green, but changing in Autumn before they
fall off, to yellow, red, purple, &c. giving the trees

a beautiful appearance, even in their decline. The
flowers are produced at the extremity of the branch

es, in one-rowed racemes or bunches, they are very
fmall arid perfectly white, fomewhat refembling a

plume of delicate white feathers. This and the laft

mentioned, grow naturally by the fides of ponds, and

fwamps, in Carolina and l?lorida.

A N N O N A..

PAPAW TREE, or CUSTARD APPLE.

Clafs 13. Order 7. Polyandria Polygynia.

Empakment is three leaved and fmall: the leaves heart-

fhaped, concave, and fharp-pointed.
The Corolla is compofed of fix petals, heart-fliaped and fcffile

or ftjuat : the three alternate interior Icfs.

B The



The Filaments fcarce any. 'The Anther* are very numerous,
fitting upon the fides of the Germen.

The Germen is foinewhat round, fitting upon a roundifh recept
acle. 1 he Styles none. The Stigmas obtufe.

The Seed-veffel a very large berry or fruit, of an oval or oblong
ftiape, covered with a fmooth rind, and of ene cell.

The Seeds arc fever al, hard, Ihining, oblong, oval, (compref-
fcd in fome fpccies) and placed in a circle.

Tit1

Species 'with us are,

1. AN NONA glabra. Carolinian Smooth-barked

Annona.

The bark is fmooth, the leaves broad, oval, but

narrowed towards the bafe. The fruit is large, yel

low and foinewhat conical. This grows naturally in

Carolina.

2. AN NONA triloba. Pennjylvanlan Triple-

fruited Papaw.
This grows common in rich bottoms and by river

fides, in Pennfylvania. It rifes to the height of ten,

twelve, and fometimes twenty feet, with but few

branches, garnifhed with pretty long large leaves,

narrowed toward the bafe and fmooth on their edges.
The flowers are folitary, and of a dark purple co

lour; they have fhort footftalks, which with the

flower-cup is covered with fhort brown hairs or

down. The fruit is often found growing two or

three together, which foon falls off, becomes very
mellow and turiib oi 4 yciiow colour.

A R A L I A.

THE ANGELICA TREE.

Clafs 5. Order 5. Pentandria Pentagyina.
Involucrum, whkh is very fmall, to the little globular

umbels.

The
A",
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The Empalemtnt is five-toothed, very fmall, and above.

The Corolla confifts of five petals, which are ovate, acute, fef-

file and reflexed.

The Filaments are five, awl-fliapcd, and the length of the co

rolla. The Anthetx are roundifh.

TheGermen is roumlifli and beneath. The Styles five, very Ihort,

and permanent. The Stigmas fimple.
The Seed-vcjftl a berry, roundith, ftriated, crowned and five-

celled.

The Seeds are folitary, hard, and oblong.

The Species with us are,

ARALIA fpinofa. Virginian Angelica Tree.

This rifes with a thick woody ftem to the height
of ten or twelve feet, dividing into feveral branches,
which are garniflied with ramofe divaricated leaves,

placed alternately. The flowers are produced in

large, loofe, compound umbels, at the extremity of

the branches: they are of an herbaceous colour, and
are fucceeded by roundifli berries of a purplifh co

lour when ripe. The ftem, branches, and footftalks

of the leaves are armed with fhort ftrong fpines.

ARBUTUS.
THE STRAWBERRY TREE, OR BEAR-BERRY.

Clafs io. Order i. Decandria Monogynia.

TH E Empalement is five parted, obttife, very finall and

permanent.
The Corolla is one petalled, ovate, planiih at the bafe; the bor

der is five cleft; the divifions obtufe, revolute and fmall.

The Filaments are ten, awl-bellied, very llendcr at the bate,
half the length of the corolla, and affixed by the margin to

its bafe. The Anthem are flightly two cleft and nodding.
The Gctmen is fomcwhat globofe, fitting upon a receptacle

marked with ten points. The Style is cylindrical and the

length of the corolla. The Stigma is thickiih and obtufe.
The

Seed-vejfel is a berry, round iih and five celled.

Seeds are final 1 and bony.

The
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The Species with us are,

ARBUTUS Uvaurfi. The Bear-berry.^

This grows naturally in the Jerfeys. It is a low

trailing fhrub, dividing into many branches, clofely

fct with fmooth, thick, entire leaves, of an oval form.

The flowers are produced in fmall bunches, near

the ends of the branches, and are fucceeded by red

berries. This has been ufed with great fuccefs in

many calculous complaints.

ARISTOLOCHIA.
B I R T H W O R T.

Clafs 20. Order 5. Gynandria Hexagynia.

TH E Empalement is wanting.
The Corolla is of one petal, tubulous and irregular : the

bafe bellied, fomewhat globular and protuberant: the tube

oblong, fix cornered cylindrical : the border dilated and ex

tended beneath in a long tongue.
The Filaments are wanting. The Anthevcc are fix adjoined un

der the Stigmas, and four celled.

The Germen is oblong beneath and ungled. The Style fcarce

any. The Stigma fomewhat globular, fix parted, and con

cave.

The Seed-veJJel is a capfule, which is large, hexagonal and fix

celled.

The Seeds are many, depreflcd and incumbent.

Obf. The Seed-veJJel varies in figure,- in fome fpecies it is

roundifli, in others oblong.

The Species growing Jlirubby, with us 9
is one, viz.

A R i sTOL o c H iA frutefcens. Pcnnjyhanlan

Shrubby Birthwort.

This grows naturally near Pittfburg, in a rich foil

and /haded fituation; rifmg with fhrubby cylindri
cal
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cal ftcms, which twine round any neighbouring fup-

port, and reach ibinetimes to the height or thir

ty feet or more, fending off many long twining
branches. The leaves are large, entire, and heart-

fliaped, of eight inches or more in length, and as

much in breadth, (landing upon thick ftrong foot-

ftalks. The flowers come out fmgly, or fometimes

two together upon pretty long foot-ftalks, which are

either terminal, or ariie beneath the divisions of the

branches, each having a bructea or floral leaf em

bracing it near its bafe
; they confift of a long tube

which is very crooked and bellied towards the bafe,

but narrower towards the extremity, and furnifhed

with a border which at firft appears three lobcd and

triangular (in form of a cock'd hat,) but after be

comes fpreading, plain and roundiih, and together
with the interior extremity of the tube, is finely va

riegated with fpots or ftrcaks. The Capfules o:

Seed-veflels are cylindrical fix-fided, of three or

four inches in length and near one in diameter,

opening with fix fiflures, and having fix cells, filled

with heart-fhaped comprefled feeds, with a falie one

between each. This from its twining flcms and

large leaves affords a fine fhady covering for an ar

bour.

The roots have an aromatic penetrating favour,
and are fuppofed to be equal in medical virtues to

the fmall Virginian Snake-root.

A S C Y R U M.

ST. P E T E R's W O R T

Clafs 1 8. Order 3. Polyadelphia Polyandria.

THE Empalement is of four leaves; the exterior oppofitc are

very finall and linear; the interior hcart-ihaped, plane,

large, and erect, and all permanent.
The
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The CoroJ/a is of foar petals, ovate : the exterior oppofite

largeft, the interior lefs.

The Filaments are numerous, briftly, (lightly joined at the bafe

into four parts. The Anthers are roundifli.

The Germen is oblong. The Style fcarce any. The Stigma

fimple.
The Seed*veffel a Capfule, oblong, fliarp pointed, and enclofed

by the larger leaves of the empalement.
The Seeds are numerous, fmall and roundifli.

The Species are,

1. ASCYRUM Hypericoides. St. Peter s Wort.

This is a fmall fhrubby plant, growing naturally
in low moid ground, and rifing with a few (lender

(terns to the height of about eighteen inches, hav

ing fmall oppofite branches, which are fomewhat
flatted. The leaves are fmall, oblong, fomewhat

wedge-fliape, placed oppofite, and fitting clofe.

The flowers are fparingly produced at the tops of

the (talks, and have fomewhat the appearance of

thofe of St. John's wort.

2. ASCYRUM villofum. Vittofe St. Peter*s ivort.

This rifes to the height of about three feet, with

ereft (talks. The leaves are oblong and hairy. The
flowers are produced at the tops of the (talks, re-

fembling thofe of St. John's wort, but have only
four petals.

AZALEA.
UPRIGHT II O N E Y - S U C K L E.

Clafs 5. Order i. Pentandria Monogynia.

THE Empalement is five parted, ercft, acute, fmall, coloured
and permanent,

The
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The Corolla is monopetalous, bell-ftiaped, and half five-cleft f

the fide divifions infiexed.

The Filaments are live, filiform, free, unequal in length, and
inferted in the receptacle. The Anthem are fimple.

The Germen is roundiili. The Style filiform, the length of the

corolla and permanent. The Stigma is obtufe.

The Seed-veffcl is a Capfule, roundiih, five celFJ, and five

valv'd.

The Seeds are feverat, roundilh.

Obf. The figure of the petal in fome Species is funnel form,
in others bell-ihaped; the (lamina in fome are alfo very long
and declined.

The Species with us, are,

i. AZALEA nudiflora. Red-flowcrcd Azalea.

This grows moft common upon a moid, clayey,

gravelly foil, rifing from two or three, to five or fix

feet in height. The leaves are produced in clutters

at the extremity of the branches; they ace oblong,

inverfe, egg-fhaped, and a little hairy upon their

edges and midribs underneath. The flowers arc

produced early in the fpring before the leaves are

expanded, in heads or clufters at the ends of the

flalks and chief branches, of a red colour, and hairy,

with very long red ftamina. There is great variety

in the colour of t!te flowers, from red to altnolt

white.

2. AZALEA vifcofo. White fivect Azalea.

This grows naturally in rich rocky places, near

dreams of water; rifing to the height of five or fix

feet. The leaves are much fmaller and of a paler

green colour than thole of the red flowered, other-

wife refembling them. The flowers are produced
niter the leaves are fully expanded, (about harveft

time;) they are white, hairy and clammy, and have

the fragrance of the honey-fuckle,

3. AZALEA



3, AZALEA vifcofa paluftris. Swamp Azalea.

This is a variety of the white kind, growing na

turally in wet low ground. It is of lower growth,
with leaves rough and clammy at their firft appear
ance. The flowers are white, but not fo fweet as the

former. There is alfo fome other varieties differing
fomcwhat in the difpofition or appearance of their

flowers, &c.

BACCHARIS.
, PLOWMAN'S SPIKENARD.

Clafs 19. Order 2. Syngenefia Polygamia
Superflua.

THE Common Calyx is cylindrical, and imbricated: the Scales

linear and acute.

The Compound Corolla, is equal with Florets Hermaphrodite and

Female mixed.

The Proper of the hermaphrodite is funnel-form and five cleft.

of the female fcarce manifeft, or almoft none.

The Filaments of the hermaphrodite are five, capillary and very
fmall. The Anthers cylindrical and tubulous.

The Germfn of the hermaphrodite is ovate. The Style filiform

and the length of the flower. The Stigma is bifid or two
cleft.

Of the female very like the hermaphrodite.
The Seed-veffel none, but the calyx changed.
The Seeds of the hermaphrodite and female much alike, folita-

ry, very fliort, and oblong. The Pappus fimple.
The Receptacle is naked.

The Species are,

BACCHARIS halimifolia. Virginian Groundfel
Tree.

It rifes to the height of fix or eight feet, fending
out many ereft branches, garniihed with leaves

which
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which are fomewhat ovate, and a little toothed above,

continuing green mod of the year. The flowers are

produced at the extremity of the branches, and are

of a yellowifli white colour.

B E R B E R I S.

The BARBERRY-BUSH.

Clafs 6. Order i. Hexandfia Monogynia.
r~PIIE Empalement is fix leaved and fpreading; the leaves ovate
-* narrower at the bafc, concave, the alternate lefs, colour

ed, and deciduous.

The Corolla is of fix petals, which are roundifli, concave, fome
what Threading, and fcarce larger than the calyx.

A Neftarium of two corpuOes, roundifli, coloured and affixed

to the bafc of each petal.

The Filaments arc fix, ereft, comprcfTed and obtufe. Two An-
thene arc joined to the top of each filament.

The Germen is cylindrical and the length ot the ftamina. Tho

Style is wanting. The Stigma is orbiculate, broader than the

germen, and furrounded by an acute margin.
The Seed-veflel is a berry, which is cylindrical, obtufe and of

one cell.

The Setds arc two, oblong, cylindrical and obtufe.

The Species are,

BERBER R i s canadienfis. The Canadian Bar

berry.

This grows naturally in Canada, and fomewhat
refembles the European Barberry, except the leaves

being much fhorter and broader, and the fruit, when

ripe , of a black colour. There is alfo a kind of

Barberry growing upon New- River in Virginia, bear

ing red berries, of which 1 have feen one fmall

plant.

C BETULA.
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BETULA.
The BIRCH-TREE.

Clafs 21. Order 4, Monoecia Tetrandria.

'""PHE Male flowers arc difpofed in a cylindrical Katkin.
* The Calyx, is a common Katkin, imbricated on all fides,

loofe and cylindrical; compofed of triflorous Scales, to

each of which, two very minute fcales are placed at the

fides.

The Compound Corolla confifts of three florets, equal, and affix

ed to the difk of each fcale of the Katkin.

The Proper is monopetalous, four-parted, fpreading, and

fmall: the divifions obtufe and egg-fhaped.
The Filaments are four, very fmall. The dnthcra arc twin.

* The Female flowers are difpofed inKatkins on the fame plant.

The Calyx is a common Katkin, imbricated: with three fcales

every where oppofed, aflixed to the rachis, heart ftuped with

* point, biflorous, a little divided by a pointed body in the

bofom towards the top, concave, and fhort.

The Corolla none manifeft.

The Germen proper, is ovate, very (mall. The Styles are two,

briftly, and the length of the fcales. The Stigmas firnple.

The Seed-vcffel none. The Katkin embracing the feeds of two

florets under each fcale.

The Seeds are folitary and ovate.

The Species with its are,

I. BETULA nigra. Black, or Siveet~Birch.

This becomes a large tree, often rifing to the height
of fifty or fixty feet, and fending off many branches.

The leaves are egg-fhaped and doubly or irregularly

ferrated, the fmall ferratures are clofe, the larger
more remote; their footftalks are villofe. The fmall

branches are alfo covered with down. The natives

often make their canoes of the bark of this tree.

2. BETULA
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2. BETULA lenta. Red Birch.

This grows to a pretty large fize, fpreading into

many (lender pliable branches* The leaves are

frnooth, heart-fliaped, oblong, (harp-pointed, and

finely and (lightly fawed on their edges.

3.
BETULA papyrifera. White Paper Birch.

This is a variety of the lad, .growing to a mid

dling fize and pretty much refeinbling it, except in

having a very white fmootli bark.

4. BETULA populifolia, Afyen-kavcd Birch.

This is alfo a variety of the fecond, and grows

naturally in the Jerfcys, and other eaftern dates, be

coming a pretty tall tree, anJ covered with a white

bark. The leaves are fomewhat triangular, like

thofe of the Afpen tree, but terminating in a long
acute point; they arc doubly ferratcd, danding up
on long (lender footftalks, and are put in motion by
the flighted breeze of wind.

5. BETULA humilis. Dwarf Birch.

This is alfo a variety of the fecond kintf, of a low

and dwarfifti growth.

BETU.LA-ALNUS.
The ALDER TREE.

nnHE Characters are the fame of the Betula, except the

*
Sttd'Vefftl being a roundiih cone.

The Species are,

i. BETULA
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1 . B E T U L A-A l N u s glauca. Silver-leaved

Alder.

This grows naturally in low marfhy ground, and

frequently rifes to the height of ten or twelve feet.

2. BETULA-ALNUS maritima. Sea-fide Alder.

This grows to the height of the former. The
leaves are long and narrow. The katkins are gene

rally in bloom in Auguft, at which time the female

cone or feed-veffcl fets, but don't grow to perfe&ion
till the next fummer.

3. BETULA-ALNUS rubra. Common Alder.

This grows very common in mod parts of Penn-

fylvania. The leaves are broader than the other

kinds, and rough or wrinkled. This flowers in the

fpring, and perfefts its feeds in the fall.

B I G N O N I A.

The TRUMPET F LOWE R.

Clafs 14. Order I. Didynamia Angiofpenuia.

THE Empalemtnt is of one leaf, ereft, cup-form, and five-

cleft.

The Corolla is monopetalous, and bell-fhaped. The tube very
fmall and the length of the calyx. The chaps very long,
bellied underneath, and of an oblong bell-fliapc. The bor
der is five parted ; the two fuperior divifions rctfexed ; the

inferior fpreading.
The Filaments are four, awl-fhaped and fhorter than the corol

la, of which two are longer than the reft. The Antherte arc

reflexed, oblong, and as if doubled.

The Germen is oblong. The Style thread-form, of the fituation

and ihape of the llamina. The Stigma is headed.

The



The Sced-vcffel is a filiqua or pod, of two cells and two valves.

The Seeds are pretty many, imbricated, compreflcd, and having
a membranaceous wing.

Obf. The Catalpa delights in only two perfeft ftamina, and
three iraperfeft rudiments, with a pentaphyllous calyx,

The Species are,

I. BIGNONIA Catalpa. The Catalpa-Tree.

This rifes to the height of twelve or fifteen feet,

with a ftrong (tern, dividing into feveral branches,
which are garnifhed with large heart-fhaped leaves,

placed oppofite at each joint. The flowers are pro
duced in large branching panicles, at the ends of the

branches; of a dirty white colour, with a few purple

fpots, and faint flripes of yellow on the infide; and
waved on their edges : they are fucceeded by very

long flender pods, tilled with flat winged feeds, lying
over each other like the fcales of a filh.

2. BIGNONIA crucigera. Croft-vine.

This rifes with flender trailing ftalks, which mufl

be fupported, fo require the afliftancc of a wall, and

a good afpeft; being impatient of much cold. The
branches are clothed with oblong leaves remain

ing green all the year. The flowers are produced at

the wings of the leaves, fliaped much like thofe ot"

the i;ox-glove; and are of a yellow colour.

3. BIGNONIA radicans. Climing Trumpet-
Flower*

This kind, when old, hath large rough flems,

which fend out many trailing branches, putting out

roots at their joints, thereby attaching thcmfelvcs to

any neighbouring fupport, and rifing fometirnes to

the
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the height of forty or fifty
feet. The branches arc

garnifhed with winged leaves placed oppofite, which

are generally compofed of four pair of fniall leaves,

terminated by an odd one. The flowers are produc
ed at the ends of the (hoots of the fame year, in large

bunches; they have long fwelling tubes, fliaped

fomewhat like a trumpet, and are of an orange co

lour, inclining to redj and fucceeded by large pods
full of winged feeds*

4. Bi c N o NI A-- fempervirens. Ever-green Big-
rionia, or Yellow Jafmine.

This kind refembles the fecond fo much as to re

quire no further defcription.

CALLICARPA.
CALLICARPA.

Clafs 4. Order i. Tetrandria Monogynia.
HTHE Empalement is of one leaf, bell-fliapod: at the mouth
*

four-parted and ercft.

The Corolla is of one petal, tubulous : The border four-cleft,

obtufe and fprcading.
The Filaments are four, thread-form, twice the length of the

corolla. The Anthers ovate and incumbent.

The Gennen is roundifli. The Style thread form, thicker above.

The Stigma thickifh and obtufe.

The Sced-vejfcl is a berry, globofe and fmooth.

The Seeds are four, fmall, callous, oval, comprefled, fome
what convex on one fide, but a little hallowed as if eaten on
the other.

There is but one Species of this Genus, viz.

CALLICARPA americana. Carolinian Shrubby

Callicarpa.

This (hrub rifes from three to five feet high, with
but (lender ftems, fending out many branches from

the
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the fides, which are wooly or downy when young,

garnifhcd with oval, fpear-fhaped leaves, placed op-

pofite on pretty long footftalks. The flowers come
out in whorls round the ftalks, fitting very clofe ;

they are fmall and tubulous, cut into four obtufe

fegments at the top, which expand and are of a deep

purple colour ; thefe are fucceeded by foft fucculent

berries, which are of a deep purple colour when full

ripe, each enclofmg four hard feeds. This is a na

tive of Carolina and will not endure much cold.

C A L Y C A N T H U S.

CAROLINIAN ALLSPICE.

Clafs 12. Order 5. Icofandria Polygynia.

'"PHE Calyx is of one leaf, thickened, fquarrofe, fomewhat
*

top-fhaped, truncated, almoft clofed above; and perma
nent.

The Corolla is compofed of many leaves, which are oblong,
coloured, of thick and flefliy confidence, longer than the

calyx, fomewhat fpreading, but chiefly lightly incurved their

whole length; infertcd in the truncated margin of the calyx,

difpofed in fevcral ferici or rows circularly, of unequal
length and deciduous.

The Filaments arc many, fhort, awl-fhapcd and infertcd in tho

top of the calyx; the exterior of which, have oblong fur

rowed /Inthera adjoined to their apex; the interior barren
and clofing the calyx.

The Cermen are many, oblong, viilofe, and hid within the calyx.
The Styles many, joined in a medullary column and protrud

ing in the center of the barren filaments, which ferve for
its defence.

The
Seed-veffcl none but the calyx, thickened, much enlarged,

berry'd, and fomewhat inverfe egg-lhapcd.
The Seeds are many, oval, fomewhat viilofe, and furroundcA

longitudinally with a future.

We have but one Species of this Gcnus^ viz.

CALYCANTHUS
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CALVCANTHOS floridus. Carolinian Allfpict.'

.

This delightful fweet-fcented fhrub, grows natural*

ly in Carolina, and riles from four to fix or eight feet

high, fending out many finall branches, which are

placed oppofne and garnifhed with oval entire leaves;
which are likewife oppofitc. The flowers are pro
duced iingly, at the extremities of the fame year's

ilioots; they are of a fullen or dark purple colour,
and when ibmcwhat expanded, diiFufe to a confider-

able diltance, a very agreeable fcent, fcarcely diflin-

guifhable from that of ripe ilrawberries. It flowers

in May, and by fucceilion till almott harveft. The
flowers are fucceeded by large, fomewhat oval,

rough, fwelling capfules, of two inches or more in

length, and one in diameter, containing many oval

brown feeds.

C A R P I N U S.

The H O R N B E A M - T R E E.

Clafs 21. Order 8. Monoecia Polyandria.

""T^HE Male Flowers are difpofed in a cylindrical Ka-tkin.
* The Calyx is a common Katkin loofcly imbricated on all

fides : compofed of fcales which are uniflorous, ovate,

concave, acute, and ciliated.

The Corolla is none.

The Filaments are for the moft part ten, very fmall. The An-

therx are twin, comprcfled, villofe at the apex, and two

valvcd. :

* The Female Flowers are difpofed in a long Katkin, oij
the fame

plant.
The Calyx is a common Katkin loofely imbricated, confiding of

Scales which are lance-fhapcd, villofe, reflexed at the apex,
and one flowered.

The Corolla is cup-form, of one leaf, fix cleft, with two divi-

lions larger.
The



TheCtrmln are two, very fhort, each having two Styles, which
arc long, capillary and coloured. The Stigmas are fimple.

The Seed-vcffel none. The Katkin being enlarged and contain

ing a feed at the bafe of each fcaie.

The Se&d is a nut, ovate and angled.

Obf, The feeds of the Carpinus Bctulus are contained within

the bafe of the concave calycine fcale : but of the Oftrya with

in the inflated fcale.

The Species are, with us,

i. CAR TIN us Betulus virginiana. American

Hornbeam.

This grows common by moft of our river and
creek fides, rifing with a ftrong, woody, fomewhut

angular ftem, to the height of ten or fifteen feet;

fpreading into many branches, with oval, pointed
leaves, fawed on their edges. The flowers are pro
duced at the ends of the young Ihoots, in loofe, leafty

katkins, and are fucceeded by frnall, hard, angular
feeds.

2. CARPINUS Oftrya. The Hop-Hornbeam.

This tree often grows larger and more upright
than the former, the wood is tougher, the branches

fewer and more ereft. The leaves fomewhat refem-

ble thofe of the Elm. The male katkins are pro
duced at the extremity of the branches, they are

iet the preceding fall, and remain all winter. The
female flowers are produced in inflated chaffy katkins,

much refembling a hop, from whence it acquired
its name. There is a variety of this called the Vir

ginian Jhivcring Hop-Hornbeam, which I have not

ieen.

CASSINE,
I)



C A S S I N E.

CASSINE, or SOUTH-SEA TEA-TREE.

Clafs 5. Order 3. Pentandria Trigynia.

E Empalemcnt is five-parted, beneath, very fmall, obtufc,

and permanent.
The Corolla is five-parted and fpreading ; the divifions are fome-

what ovate, obtufe, and larger than the calyx.
The Filaments arc five, awl-fliaped and fpreading. The^;it//er

are fimple.

The Germen is above and conical. The Style none. . The Stig
mas three, reflexed and obtufe.

The Seed-vi[fel is a berry, roundifh, three-celPd and umbilicated

with the Stigmas.
The Seeds are folitary and fomewhat ovate.

The Species are,

CASSINE Paragua. Ever-green Caffine^ Tapon, or

South-Sea Tea-tree.

This grows naturally in Carolina and fome parts of

Virginia, but chiefly near the fea; and rifcs to the

height of ten or twelve feet, fending out branches

from the ground upward, garnifhed with Ever-green

fpear-ihaped leaves, placed alternately: they are of

a deep green colour, of a thick confidence and a

little notched on their edges. The flowers are pro
duced in clofe whorls, round the branches, at the

footflalks of the leaves; they are white, and are

fucceeded by red berries, with three cells, each con

taining a fingle feed.

CEANOTHUS.



C E A N O T H U S.

The ^JEW-JERSEY TEA-TREE.

Clafs 5. Order *. Pentandria Monogynia.

TPHE Empalement is of one leaf, top-fhaped: the border is
*

five-parted, acute, and incurved ; and permanent.
The Corolla is compofcd of five petals, equal, roundifli, hook-

facked, compreired, very obtufe, fpreading, lefs than the

calyx, with claws the length of the petal, riling from the in-

cifions of the calyx.

The .
Filaments are five, awl-fliaped, ereft, oppofite to the pe

tals, and longer than the corolla. The Anthem arc roundiih.

The Germen is three cornered. The Style is cylindrical, half

three-cleft, and the length of the Stamina. The Stigma ob-

tufc.

The Seed-veffel is a berry, which is dry, three fruited, three-

cell'd, obtufe, and fet with tubercles.

The Seeds are folitary and ovate.

The Species with- us> but one, viz.

CEANOTHUS americanus. American Ceanotbus, or

New~Jerfey Tea-tree*

This is a low mrub, growing common in mod
parts of North America; feldom rifing above four or

live feet high, and fending out branches on every
fide from the ground upward, which are garnifhed
with oval, pointed leaves, having three longitudinal

veins, running from the foot-ftalk to the point, di

verging from each other in the middle; they are

placed oppofite, and are of a light green colour.

The flowers are produced at the extremity of the

moots, in a clofc kind of Thyrfus ; they are of a

white colour and when in bloom make a fine appear
ance. A decoction of the roots of this fhrub is

efteemed a certain cure, not only in flight
Gonor

rhea's,
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rhaea's, which it flops in two or three days, without

any bad confequences ; but alfo in the mod invete

rate Venereal complaints. The leaves are dried and

ufed by fome as a fubftitute for Bohea Tea, from

which it acquired its name.

CELASTRUS.
The STAFF-TREE.

Clafs 5. Order i. Pentandria Monogynia.

Empalement is of one leaf, half-five cleft, plane, and

very fmall: the divifions areobtufe and unequal.
The Corolla has five petals, ovate, fpreading, fcflllc, equal and

reflexed at their margins.
The Filaments are five, awl-ihapcd and the length of the corolla,

The Anthers are very fmall.

The Germen is very fmall, immcrfed in the receptacle, which is

large, plane, and marked with ten ilrcaks. Thc&yfc is awl-

Ihaped and fliorter than the llamina. The Stigma is obtufe,

and three-cleft.

The Seed-veffel is a Capfule, coloured, ovate, obtufely three-

cornered, gibbous, three cell'd, and three valv'd.

The Seeds arc few, ovate, coloured, fmooth, and half covered

with an Arillus, four parted at the mouth, unequal and co

loured.

The Species but one, with us, viz.

CELASTRUS fcandens. American Cttming Staff-tree.

This grows naturally in -many parts of North-

America, rifing with a twining woody Item to the

height of ten or fifteen feet when fupported, fend

ing out many (lender flexible branches, cloathed

with oblong pointed leaves, a little fawed on their

edges. The flowers come out from the fides of the

Branches in loofe bunches; they are of an herbace

ous



ou$ colour, and are fuccceded by roundifb three-

cornered capfules, of a pale, or yellowifli red co

lour when ripe; which fpread open in three parts,

difclofing their feeds after the manner of the Spin
dle Tree. The feeds are hard, oval and covered

with a thin red pulp. It makes a very fine appear
ance when covered with ripe fruit.

C E L T I S.

The N E T T L E T R E E.

Clafs 23. Order i. 1'olygamia Monoecia.

""TT-IE Hewiaproditc flowers arc Iblitary and fliperior.
*

'I he Empalement is one-leafed, and live-parted; the divi-

(ions ovate, fpreading and withering.

The Corolla is wanting.
The Filaments are live, very fliorf, hid by the Anthcne, but after

the difcharge of the farina, loiter. The slnthera are oblong,

thick'! ill, quadrangular, and fuur-ftirrowcd.

The Gcrmcn is ovate, iharp-pointed, and the length of calyx.

The Styles arc two, fpreading, varioufly inflexed, awl-fhapcd,

very long, and downy on all lldes. The Stigmas are firnplc.

The Secd-veffei is a drupe, roundiih and of one cell.

The Seed is a nut, which is roundiih.

*The Male flowers are in the fame plant, and inferior.

The Empalement is fix-parted, otherwifeus the Hcjrmapkrd&e.
The Corolla is wanting.
The Filaments are as in the Hermaphrodite.

The Species ivith us, but one, viz.

CELTIS occidentalis. African Yellow-fruiteJ

This grows naturally in many parts of North-

America* It delights in a rich, mold foil, in which
it becomes a large tree, riling with a ftraight ftcm,
the bark of which, in young trees, is fometimes

fiuooth
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fmooth and of a dark colour, but as they advance
becomes rougher and of a lighter colour. The
branches arc let thick on every fide, and garnifhed
with oblique oval leaves, ending in points and faw-

ed on their edges. The flowers come out oppofite
to the leaves, upon pretty long footftalks; they are

fmall and make but little appearance, and are fuc-

ceeded by round, hard berries, about the fize of a

fmall pea, of a yellow colour and fweet tafte when

ripe. The juice of the fruit is faid to be a'Uringent
and to give eafe in violent Dyfenteries.

CEPHALANTHUS.
The BUTTON-TREE.

Clafs 4. Order i. Tetrandria Monogynia.

HHHE Common Empalement is none, but a globofe receptacle,
*

collecting many florets into a little head.

The Proper Empalement is one leaved, funnel-form and angular;
the border four-cleft.

The Univerfal Corolla is equal. The Proper of one fetal, funnel-

form and acute.

The Filaments are four, inferted in the corolla, and lliorter than

the border. The Anthers are globofe.
The Germen is beneath. 1 he Style longer than the corolla.

The S^gaujlojxrfe.
The Seedvejftl none.

The Seeds are folitary, long, leflened at the bafe, pyramidal and

wool/.
The Common Receptacle is round and villofe.

The Species but one9 viz.

CEPHALANTHUS occidentals. Button-tree.

This (hrub grows pretty common by creek fides

and ponds, rifing to the height of fix or eight feet;

growing very crooked, and fending out feveral

branches,
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branches, which grow oppofitc. The leaves are al-

fo placed oppofite and often, upon young fhoots, by
three's ; they are near three inches long and one and

a quarter broad, having a ftrong vein running lon

gitudinally through them, they are of a light green
and their footflalks change to a reddifh colour next

the branches. The branches are terminated with

globular heads, compofed of many fmall flowers, of

a whitifh colour.

C E R C I S.

The JUDAS T R E E.

i

Clafs 10. Order i. Decandria Monogynia.

'"TTIE Empalemwt is of one leaf, veryfhort, bcll-fhaped, gib-A bous beneath, and melliferous: the mouth is five toothed,
ereft and obcuft;.

The Corolla is ten petal'd, inferted iu the calyx, and counterfeit-

ing a papilionaceous corolla.

The /Fi/^j, are two petals, bent back, and affixed by long
claws.

The Standard, one petal, roundifli, clawed, under and flutt

er than the* wings.
The Keel, two petals, joining in a hcart-fhaped figure, in

cluding the parts of fructification and affixed by claws.

The PJtQarium, a gland, ftyle form, under the germen.
The Filaments are ten, diilinft, awl-lhaped, declined, of which

four are longer; and covered. '\\t Authcr* arc oblong, in

cumbent, aud arifing.
The German is linear-lanced and pedicel'd. The Style is of the

length and fituation of the ibmina. The Stigma is obtu(e
and ariling.

The Sted-veffel is a 'leguinen or pod, which is oblong, acute,

oblique pointed, and of one cell.

The Seeds are feveral, roundilh and joined to the fuperior ft:

cure.

The Species with us, but one, viz.

CERCIS
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CERCIS canadenfis. Red-bud, or Judas Tree.

This grows naturally in feveral parts of North-

America, fifing to the height of ten or fifteen feet,

with a pretty ftrong trunk covered with a darkifh

coloured bark; dividing upwards into feveral irregu
lar branches, furnifhed with heart-fhaped leaves,

fmooth upon their upper furface and edges, but a

little downy underneath, having pretty long foot-

ftalks. The flowers come out upon the branches

upon all fides, many arifmg from the fame point,
with fhort footftalks

\ they are of a fine red colour

and coming out before the leaves, make a beautiful

appearance. There is faid to be a variety of this in

Carolina, with fmall flowers.

C H I O N A N T H U S.

The SNOW-DROP, or FRINGE TREE.

Clafs 2. Order i. Diandria Monogynia.
rPIIE Empalement is of one leaf, four-parted, creft, (harp-
**

pointed and permanent.
The Corolla is gnc petal'd and funnel form. The tube is very

ihorr, fprcading, and the length of the caylx. 1 he border

with four divifions, which are linear, ereft, acute, oblique,

and very long
The Filaments are two, very fhort, awl-fliapcd and inferted in

the tube. The Anthem are heart- ihaped, and creft.

The Germcn is ovate, (he 'Style fimple and the length of the

calyx. The Stigma is obtufc and three-cleft.

The sced-vejjel is a diupc, roundiili or ova! and of one cell.

The Seed a ftriated nut.

Obf. The number of ftamina is often three or four.

We have but one Species in America^ viz.

CHIONANTHUS
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CHIONANTHUS virginica. Virginian Snow-drop Tree.

This (hrub grows naturally in fevcral places in

North America, in a moift foil; rifmg to the height
of fifteen or twenty feet, fpreading into many branch

es, covered with a light coloured bark. The leaves

are large, oblong and entire, placed nearly oppofite.
The flowers are produced towards the extremity of

the (hoots of the former year, upon Ihort, leafFy,

common footftalks; at the bofom of the leaves of

which, the proper footftalks come out, and are divid

ed for the mod part into three parts, but often more ;

each fuftaining one fmall flower, with four very long,

narrow, white petals ; which, when fullygrown, make
a beautiful appearance : thefe arc fucceeded by oval

berries, of a livid blackifh colour when ripe, each

containing one hard, oblong, pointed feed. The
bark of the root of this (hrub, bruifcd and applied
to frefli wounds, is accounted'by' the natives a fpeci-

fic, in healing them without iuppuration.

C L E T H II A.

C L E T H R A.
t

Clafs 10. Order i. Decandria Monogynia.

THE Empalement is of one leaf, five-parted ; the leaves arc

ovate, concave, ereft and permanent.
The Corolla confifts of rive petals, oblong, broader without, a

little fpreading, and longer than the calyx.

The Filaments are ten, awl-ihaped, and the length of the corol

la. The dntherie oblong-ereft, gaping at the apex.

TheGetmeii is roundilh. The Style is thread-form, crcft, per

manent, and incrcafing. The Stigma is three-cleft.

The Seed-veffd is a capfulc, roundifli, covered with the calyx,

three-cell 'd and three-valv'd.

The Seed* are many and angled.

F. fbere
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Vbere it but one Species of this Genus, viz.

CL ETH R A alnifolia. Alder leaved Clethra.

This fhrub grows common in Maryland, Virginia,
and Carolina, in moifl ground and by rivulets; rif-

ing to the height of fix or eight feet, dividing into

many branches, clothed with wedge-fhape, oval, vein

ed leaves, fawed on their edges, refembling thofc

of the Alder but longer ;
which are placed alternate

ly. The flowers are produced at the extremity of

the branches, in long clofe bunches ; they are of a

white colour, and when in full bloom make a very
fine appearance.

C O R N U S.

The CORNEL, or DOGBERR Y-TREE.

Clafs 4. Order i. Tetrandria Monogynia.

'"PHE Calyx confifh of an Involucrum of four leaves, many
** flowered: the leaves ovate, coloured, and deciduous; the

oppofitc interior fomewhat longer and narrower.

An Empalcment, very final I, four-toothed, above and de

ciduous.

The Corolla confifts of four petals, oblong, acute, plane, and

fmallcr than the Involucrum.

The Filaments are four, awl-ihapcd, ereft, and longer than the

corolla. The dnthera are roundifli and incumbent.

The Germen is roundilh and beneath. The Style filiform and

the length of the corolla. The Stigma is obtufe.

The Sced-veffel is a drupe, or ftone-fruit, roundifh and umbili-

catcd.

The Seed, a nut, heart-fhaped, or oblong, and two celPd.

Obf. The Involucrum is wanting in mofl of our Species.

The Species are, with us,

I. CoRNUS
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1. CORN us alterna. Alternate branched, or

Female Virginian Dogwood.

This grows to the height of twelve or fifteen feet,

dividing upwards into many branches, which are

covered with bark of a ftriated or ftreaked appear
ance. The fmall branches are placed alternate,

bending at each divifion. The leaves arc entire,

oval, fliarp-pointed, and much veined. The flowers

are produced in clufters at the extremity of the

branches, and are fucceeded by roundifh berries of a

dark purple colour when ripe. The fmall branches

being alternate, afford a diftinguifhing mark for this

fpecies.

2. CORN us candidiflima. Swamp American

Dogwood.

This flirub grows to the height of fix or eight feet,

moflly in moid or fwampy places; and is covered

with a whitifh bark. The branches are placed oppo-
fite, and alfo the leaves, which are lance-fhaped
and pointed, and of a whitifli colour. The flowers

are produced at the extremity of the branches, in

clufters, and are fucceeded by whitilh fucculent ber

ries.

3. Cu R N u s florida . Male Virginian Dog wood.

This rifes with a flrong flem to the height of twelve

or fifteen feet, dividing into many fpreading branch

es, which are fometimes placed oppofitc, but often

by four's, arifing from oppofite points and regularly

difpofed. The leaves are oval, pointed, veined and
entire. The flowers are produced at the extremity
of the fmall branches, in clufters ; having a common

involucrum
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involucrum of four large white leaves, which are

generally end-bitten and a little coloured at their

extremities, and one oppofite pair, rather longer and
narrower than the other. The flowers within are

fucceeded by oblong, red berries. This flowers in

May and is defervedly ranked amongfl the beautiful

flowering fhrubs. The bark of this kind has been
ulcd with fome fuccefs as a fubflitute for the Peru
vian Bark. And to its top, regular difpofed (hoots,
our fpinfters are often indebted for their diitaffs.

4. CORN us fanguinea. American Red-rod

Cornus.

This grows in a moid foil, to the height of eight
or ten feet, generally many ftems arifing from the

fame root. The bark of the young fhoots is very

fmooth, and of a beautiful dark red colour. The
branches are placed oppofite, $nd alfo the leaves,

which much referable the firit and third kinds above

defcribed. The flowers are produced in clutters at

the ends of the branches, of a whitifh colour; and

are fucceeded by fucculent berries of a bluifh colour

\vhen ripe,

C O R Y L U S.

The HAZEL, or NUT-TREE.

Clafs 21, Order 8. Monoecia Polyandria.

* rPHE Male flowers are difpofed in a long Katkin.

The Calyx, a common Katkin, imbricated on all fides, and

cylindrical; confilling of Scales, which are uniflorous,

narrowed at the bafe, at the apex broader, more ob-

tufe, infiexed and three-cleft; the middle divifions of

equal length, but twice the width of and covering the

reft.

The
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The Corolla is wanting.
The Filaments are eight, very fhort, joined to the interior fide

of the calycine fcale. The Anthers are oblong-ovate, fliort-

er than the calyx, and ereft.

* The Female flowers are remote from the Male in the fame

plant, fitting clofe and included in a bud.

The Empalement is ot two leaves, coriaceous, torn at the mar

gin, crcft, and the length of the fruit; at the time of florc-

fccnce, fcarce manifeit for its fmallnefs.

The Corolla none.

The Germen is roundiiTi and very (mall. The Styles two, brift-

ly, coloured, and much longer than the calyx. The Stigmas
arc fimple.

The Swd-vefftl none.

The Seed, a nut fomewhat ovate, Shaved at the bafe, fomewhac

comprelTed and pointed at the apex.

The Species with us are,

1. CORYLUS americana. American Hazelnut.

This grows very common in a rich, loofe, moift

foil; fpreading far by its roots, and rifmg at iirfl with

a fimple, ereftftem; which, as it grows old, is di

vided into a few irregular branches, cloathed with

oval, pointed leaves, fawed on their edges. The
Male katkins are produced at the ends of the branch-

es, and the Female parts a little beneath them, often

many together, at other times fmgly ;
and are fuc-

ceeded by feed-vcffcls, roundifn at the bale, but

lengthened out intoalcaffy, fringed expanfion, part
ed at the extremity; each containing one nut.

2. CORYJLUS cornuta. Divarf Filbert
> or

Cuckold-nut.

This kind much refembles the other, except in

fize, fcldom growing above three or four feet high;
and allb in having its nuts Tingle upon the branches,

and
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and their hulks or feed-veflels fmaller and lengthened
out into a point or horn, and clofcly embracing its

nuts.

V C R A T ^E G U S.

The. WILD SERVICE-TREE.

Clafs 12, Order 2. Icofandria Digynia,
HPHE Empalement is one leaved, concave-fpreading, five-tooth-
* ed and permanent.
The Corolla is of five petals, roundifli, concave, fitting clofc

and inferted in the calyx.
The Filaments are twenty, awl-fliapcd, and inferted in the calyx.
The Antlitra are roundifh.

The Germen is beneath. The Styles arc two, thread- form, and

ereft. The Stigmas are headed.

TheSeed-veJJ'el is a berry, flefhy, roundiflj, and umbilicated.

The Seeds arc two, longifh, diltinft and cartilaginous.

Botanical writers enumerate feveral Species of this

Genus, native of thefe ftates; but I believe, upon
more ftrift examination, they will chiefly be found

to belong, with more propriety, to the Mefpilus.
Sc? Mefpilus.

CUPRE'SSUS.
...

(j
,

. The CYPRESS TREE,

Clafs 21. Order 9. Monoecia Monodelphia.
* r
pHE Male flowers are collcfted in an ovate Katkin.
A The Calyx, a common ovate Katkin, compounded with

fparfcd Hovvcrs, confining of Scales which arcuniflorous,

roundifli, Oiarp-pointed on the fore part, targcttcd, op-

pofite and in number about twenty.
The Corolla none.

The Filaments are wanting; but four AnthetG are joined, in their

ftead, to each fcale of the katkin.
* The Female flowers arc collefted in a roundifli cone, on the

fame plant.

The
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The Cfl/yx, a common cone, which is compounded of from

eight to ten florets, confiding of Scales, which are uniflorous,

oppofite, ovate, convex beneath and gaping.
The Corolla none.

The Germen is fcarce obfervablc. In the place, perhaps, of

Styles, there are numerous dots within each calycine fcale,

which are truncated, and concave at the apex.
The Seed-veffily none but the globofe cone, which is fhut, but

gaping with orbiculate, angled, and targetted fcales.

The Seed is a nut, which is angled, fharp-pointed, and fmall.

The Species with us> are,

1. CIJPRKSSUS difticha. Virginian deciduous

Cyprus-Tree.

This grows naturally in fwampy, low ground ;
and

becomes a lofty tree, of feventy or eighty feet in

height, and three or four feet in diameter; dividing,
towards the top, into many branches, clothed with

fmall linear leaves, coming out upon all fides, yet

inclining to but two fides of the fmall branches; and

falling off in the autumn. The cones, of this kind,
are roundifh and near an inch in diameter. The
timber is valuable tor many ufes, affording great

quantities of boards, fhingles, &c.

2. CUPRESSUS Thyoicles. Matyland Blue-ber

ried Cyprejs.

This, by fomc means, has obtained the name of a

dwarf, yet it becomes a large tree, nearly equal in

height and diameter to the former. The branches
are covered with fmall ever-green leaves, much re-

fembling thofe of the Arbor Vitrc. The cones arc

about the fize of Juniper-berries, a little angular
and having many cells. The timber of this is fotter

than the other kind and applied to more general ufc*,

being
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being durable and not liable to be eaten by worms;
it affords excellent planks, &c, for (hip building;
alfo pods, rails, boards, fhingles, &c. &c. and to

it our dairy women are indebted for tubs, pails,

churns, &c.

D I O S P Y R O S.
i .

..

The DATE PLUM, or PERSIMMON TREE.

Clafs 23. Order 2. Polygamia Dioecia.

E Hermaphrodite female.

The Empalement is compofed of one leaf, four-cleft, large,

obtufe and permanent.
The Corolla, of one petal, pitchcr-fhapc, larger, and four-cleft;

the divifions acuce and fpreading.
The Filaments are eight, briftly, fhort and lightly infertcd in

the receptacle. The Anthers arc oblong and effete.

The Germcn is roundifh. The Style one, half four-cleft, per
manent and longer than the (lamina. The Stigmas arc obtufe

'

and two- cleft.

The Seed-veffel is a berry, which isglobous, large, eight-c.ilJ
and fitting on the large fpreading calyx.

The Seeds arc folitary, roundifli, comprefTcd, and very hard.

*The Male in diftinft plants.
The Empaltmcnt confifts of one leaf, four-cleft, acute, creft,

and fmall.

The Corolla of one petal, pitchcr-iliape, coriaceous, four-cor

nered and four cleft: thcdivifions are roundiili andrevolute.
The Filaments are eight, very llioi t and infertcd in the recepta

cle. The dnthere arc double, long, and acute; the interior

fliortcil.

The PiJlilluMt is the rudiment of a gcrmen,

The Species with us, but one, viz.

DIOSPYROS virginiana. Virginian Perfimmon
Tree.

This grows naturally in moid clayey ground, in

Pcnnfylvania and Maryland, as well as Virginia ;
rif-

ing
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ing to the height of twenty feet or more, fending
out many fhortifh branches, garniflied with entire,

oblong, pointed leaves; the flowers are produced
upon the fmall branches, making but little appear
ance, and are fuccecdcd by large, globular or oblong
fruit, which when fully ripe has a fweet agreeable
taftc. A full grown tree will often yield two buihcls

or more of fruit, which upon dHtillation will afford

as many gallons of Spirits, allowed to be equal in

tuftc and flavour to Weft India Rum. Our country
men have not enough attended to this, but in fome

places they brew of them a very good Beer. There

appears to be varieties ot this, fomc with early ripe

large fruit, others with fmaller and late ripe.

D I 11 C A.

L E A T II E R WOO D.

Clafs 8. Order i. O&andria Monogynia.
r PIIE Empalemtnt is wanting.

The Corolla is one pctal'd and clubb'd. The tube is more
bellied above. The border none, the margm unequal.

The Filaments are eight, capillary, infcrted in the middle qf
the tube, and longer than the corolla. The Anthers arc

round! Hi and ereft.

The Germtn is ovate, with an oblique top. Thc&y/f is thread-

form, longer than the (lamina and curved at the top. The
Stunrui is iimple.

The Seeil-vcflil is a berry of one cell.

The Ssifil is one.

\

There is but one Species of this Genns> viz.

DIKCA paluftris. Virginian MarJJj Leather-

ivood.

This is a low flirub, growing in moid fliady places,
ieldom rifnig morti than three or four feet high,

F fpread'mg



fprcading into a head, with many fmall and very
flexible branches, covered with a light coloured bark,

and cloathed with oval fniooth leaves, of a pale green
colour. The flowers arc produced at the extreme

ends of the former year's ihoots; they are of an

herbaceous colour and make but little appearance,
but are fucceeded by oval berries, changing fomc-

what yellowifh when ripe.
.

E P I G JE A.
.

TRAILING ARBUTUS.

Clafs 10. Order i. Decandria Monogynia.
-

'HP HE Empalement is double, approximated, and permanent.
The exterior confifts of three leaves, which are ovate-lanc

ed, and iharp pointed; the exterior largeft.

The interior is five- parted anderccl; a little longer than

the exterior: the leaf-lets are lanced and fharp pointed.

The Corolla is compofed of one pitcher-form petal. The tube

is cylindrical, rather longer than the calyx, and hairy within.

The border is fprcading and five parted, with ovate-oblong

lobes.

The Fildmeiits arc ten, thread-form, the length of the tube and

affixed to the baft of the corolla. The Antlierce arc oblong
and acute.

The Gtrmen is globofe and v.'llqus. The Style is thread form,

and the length of the llamina. The Stigma is obtufe and

fomewhnt five-cleft.

TheSecd-vefferis a capfule, fomewhat roundlfli, deprcfTed, live

Tided, live celPd, and live valv'd.

The Seeds are many and roundifli. The reccptable large and

five-parted.

"There is but one Species of this Genus, viz.

EPIC A: A rcpens. Trailing Arbutus.

This grows naturally upon northern hills, or moun
tains, with trailing fhrubby (talks, putting out roots

at
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at their joints. The leaves are oblong, rough and
waved on their edges. The flowers are produced at

the ends of the branches, in loofe panicles, and are

of a white colour, mixed with red, dividing at the top
into five parts, and fpreading open in form of a ftar.

E U O N Y M U S.

The S P I N D L E T R E E.

Clafs 5. Order I. Pentandria Monogynia.

THE Empalement is compofed of one leaf, five-parted, and

plane: the divifions are roundifli and concave.

The Corolla confifts of five petals, ovate, plane, fpreading and

longer than the calyx.
The Filaments are five, awl-fhaped, ereft, fliorter than the co

rolla, and placed on the gcrmen as a receptacle. The An*

ther<z arc twin.

The Germen is fliarp pointed. The Style is ihort and fimple.

The Stigma is obtufe.

The Seed'YcJfil is a capfule, fucculent, coloured, pentagonal,
with five angles, live cells and five valves.

The Seeds are folitary, ovate and covered with a berry'd Aril-

lus.

Qbf. In fome fpecies one fifth part of the fructification is taken

away.

The Species with us, arc,

i. EUONYMUS carolinenfis. Carolinian Spindle
Tree.

This fhrub grows to the height of eight or ten

feet, dividing into many oppolite branches, the

young fhoots are fomewhat quadrangular and mark
ed longitudinally, with green (tripes. The leaves

are placed oppofite, and are oval, (harp pointed, and

finely and flightly fawed on their edges, of a deep

green
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green colour. The footftalks of the flowers come
out from the bofom of the leaves of the young
fhoots, and are generally divided into three parts to

wards their extremities, the middle divifion fuftain-

ing one, and the two fide ones, each three flowers;

having four deep purple coloured petals, expanding
in form of a crofs, and four (lamina; thefe are fuc-

ceeded by angular furrowed feed vefiels, of a beau

tiful pale red colour when ripe, making a fine ap

pearance after the leaves arc fallen oft*.

s. EUONYMUS latifolius. Broad-leaved Spin
dle Tree.

This flirub very much refembles the former, ex

cept the leaves being broader and longer, and of a

paler green colour, turning reddilh before they fall

off. The feed-veflels are rather larger and rounder

at the corners or angles, and of fomewhat paler co

lour, as are alfo the flowers.

3. EuoNYMUs fempervirens. Ever-green

Spindle Tree.

This is of fmaller growth than either of the for

mer, feldom rifing above fix or feven feet, and di

viding into many oppofite branches, towards the top,
which are of a greener colour, and more angular
than the other kinds, and garnifhed with narrower

leaves, of a clofer texture. The flowers are produc
ed in manner of the former, except each footflulk

fuftaining generally but three flowers, halving five pe
tals, which are of a paler colour, and rounder than

cither of the former; and are fucceeded by rouncliih

capfules clofely fct with fmall protuberances, turning
of a fine red colour when ripe, and opening into

four
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four or five parts, difclofing its feeds hanging by fine

white threads. This makes a very beautiful appear
ance in autumn when its fruit are ripe; and from

their red appearance obtained the name of the Burn

ing Bum. The young plants retain their leaves all

\vinter. All the fpecies grow naturally in moift,

fhadcd places.

F A G U S.

The B E E C II - T R E E.

Clafs 21. Order 8. Monoccia Polyandria.

^n^IIE Mule flowers ore affixed to an Amentaceous receptacle.
'* The Calyx is an Ewl>ulement of one leaf, bell-fhaped, and

live-cleft.

The Corolla none.

The Filaments are many (abont twelve) the length of the calyx,
and briftly. The ^nthene are oblong.

* The Female flowers arc contained in buds upon the fame

plant.

The Calyx, an Empalcment of one leaf, four-toothed, ereft and

acute.

The Corolla none.

The Germen is covered by the calyx. The Styles are three, awl-

fhapcd. The Stigmas arc flmplc and refiexed.

The Se'jd-veffel
is a capfule (formerly the calyx) which is round-

ifh, large, fet round with ibft fpines; \vith one cell and four

valves.

The Seeds arc two nuts, which are ovate, triangular, three

valved and (harp-pointed.

Obf. The Male flowers of the Beech are difpofcd in a globular

form; thofc of the Chcfnut in a cylindrical.

We have but one Species of this Genus^ be/ides the

Chcfnut and Chinquepin, whick arc fomcwbat im

properly joined with //, viz.

FAG us
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F A c u s Sylvatica atro-punicea. American

Beach Tree.

This grows naturally in low, bottom grounds, by
river fides, rifing fometimes to the height of forty
or

fifty feet, and to fifteen or eighteen inches in di

ameter, generally fending out many long branches,

garnifhed with very thin, oval, fpear-fhaped leaves,

fawed on their edges, and remaining late upon the

branches. The nuts are eaten by ivvine. The wood
is hard and clofe grained, and ufed for making lads,

joiner's tools, c.

F A G U S - C A S T A N E A,

The C H E S N U T TREE.

THE Characters arc nearly the fame of the Beech, except
the Male ilowers being difpofed In cylindrical katkins.

The Styles more in number and briftly. The Capjules much

larger, round, and fct very thick with long prickly Spines; con

taining from one to four or live, but generally two or three

nuts, filled with fweet kernel.

The Species of Chefnut, with us, are,

i. FAGUS-CASTANEA dentata. American

Chefnut Tree.

This oiten becomes a large tree, growing to the

height of fixty or eighty feet, and to four or five

feet in diameter, fending out but few branches, gar
nifhed with long fpear-fhaped leaves, toothed or

notched on their edges. The timber is uled much
for rails, fplitting free and out- lading mod of our

Oaks. The kernel cT.ihc nuts are dried and ufed

by foine as a fubflitutc l- >r Coffee. The wood is alfo

burnt
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burnt into coals for the ufe of blackfmiths, c. but

not much cfteemcd for common fuel.

2. FAGUS-CASTANEA pumila. Dwarf Chef*
nut Tree, or Chinqucpin.

This feldom rlfes above eight, ten, or twelve feet,

otherwife much relembling the Chefnut in the ap

pearance of ivs branches and leaves. Its fruit cap-
fules arc ftnall, and generally contain but one conical

fhapcd nut. It grows naturally in a light gravelly
foil.

FOTHERGILL A.

F O T II E R G I L L A.

Glafs 13. Orders. Polyandria Digynia.

rpHE Empakment is of one leaf, hairy, and five-toothed at

-*- the margin.
The Corolla U wanting.
The Filaments from lixteen to eighteen, inferted in the calyi,

long, incurved and leflencd towards the bale. The 4nthtne

are minute.

The Germen is oblong and villofe, ending in two acute Styles.

The Seed-veffel is a capfulc, oblong, of txvo cells and covered

by the calyx.
The Seed? arc fingle and oblong.

The Species with us,*

FOTHERGILLA Gardeui. Carolinian Fother-

gitta.

This finall, but beautiful flowering flirub grows
naturally in Carolina, on the borders of favannahs,
or near ponds of water; fpreading much by us roots.

The (talks are flender, rifing to the height of two
or
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or three feet, generally feveral from one root, with

fmall, alternate, divaricated branches. The leaves

are oval, fomewhat toothed towards the apex, and

placed alternate. The flowers are produced in fpikes

terminating the (talks; they are feflile, and each

furnifhed with a braftea or floral leaf, which is ovatc t

rough externally, longer than the empalement and

fitting clofe at their bafe; they are produced early

in the fpring and being thick fet, make a beautiful

appearance with their long, fnowy white (lamina.

The fruit or feed-veiTel very much refembles that of

the Hamamalis or Witch Hazel, but is much fmall-

er.

This, in fome late Catalogues, has been called

Toungfonia, in honour of William Young, Botanifl,

of Penniylvania; but by Dr. Linnceus, FotbtrgHI*
in honour of the late Dr. Fothergill of London. It

was firft font to Europe, from Carolina, by John
Bartram, to his friend P. Collinfon, by the title of

Gardenia.

FRANKLINIA,
F R A N K L I N I A.

Clafs 16. Order 5. Monadelphia Polyandria.

THE Empaletneut is of one leaf, live- cleft; the divifions

round! ill.

The Corolla confills of five petals, large, fpreading, roundifli,

narrowed towards the claw, and joined at the bafe.

The Filaments are numerous, awl-fhapcd, joined beneath in a

cylinder, and infertcd in the corolla. The Anthevce arc twin.

The Germen is roundifli, lightly furrowed. The Style cylindri

cal and longer than the ftamina. The Stigma obtufc and

rayed.
The Seed-vcffel,

a roundifli nut with five cells.

The Setds are wedge-form, and feveral in each cell.
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The Species one, viz.

RANKLINIA alatamalia. Franktinia.. ,.

(Bartram's Catalogue.)

This beautiful flowering, tree-like fhrub, rifes

with an erect trunk to the height of about twenty
feet ; dividing into branches, alternately difpofed.
The leaves are oblong, narrowed towards the bafe,

fawed on their edges, placed alternately, and fitting

clofe to the branches. The flowers are produced
towards the extremity of the branches, fitting clofc

at the bofom of the leaves; they are often five inches

in diameter when fully expanded ; compofed of five

large, roundifh, fpreading petals, ornamented in the

eencer with a tuft or crown of gold coloured ftamina;
and poflefled with the fragrance of a China Orange.
This newly difcovered, rare, and elegant flowering

ihrub, was firll obferved by John Bartram when on
botanical refearches, on the Alatamaha river in

Georgia, Anno 1760; but was not brought into

Pennfylvania till about fifteen years after, when his

fon William Bartram, employed in the like purfuits,
revifited the place where it had been before obferved,
and had the plcafing profpeft of beholding it in its

native foil, poflefled with all its floral charms; and

bearing ripe feeds at the fame time; fome of which
he collected and brought home, and raifed feveral

plants therefrom, which in four years time flowered,

and in one year after perfected ripe feeds.

It feems nearly allied to the Gordonia, to which
it has, in fome late Catalogues, been joined: but

William Bartram, who firft introduced it, believing
it to be a new Genus, has chofen to honour it \vitn

name of that patron of fciences, and truly great
dud
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and diftinguifhed charafter, Dr. Benjamin Franklin.

The trivial name is added from the river, where

alone it has been obfervcd to grow naturally. It

delights in a loofe, fandy and moid foil.

F R A X I N U S.
..

The ASH- TREE.

Glafs 23. Order 2. Polygamia Dioecia.

'T'HE Flowers are Hermaphrodite and Female on different trees.
A * The Hermaphrodite :

The Calyx none; or an Empalement of one leaf, four-parted,

erect, acute, and fmall.

The Corolla none; or of four petals, linear, long, acute, and

erect. r̂

The Filaments are two, erect and fliorter than the^orolla. The
Anthers are erect, oblong, and four furrowed.

The Germffi is ovate and comprefled. The Style cylindrical
and erect. The Stigma thickifli and two cleft.

The Seed-veffel none befides the cruft of the feed.

The Seed is lanced, comprefTcd-mcmbranaceous and of one
cell.

* The Female are the fame in every part except wanting the

ftamina.

The Species art,

I. FRAXINUS americana. Carolinian or Red

This grows to the height of twenty or thirty feet,

dividing into feveral branches, the fmall ones of

which arc generally oppofite ; the leaves are com-

pofed of three or four pair of lobes, terminated by
an odd one, which are egg-fliaped and pointed, their

upper furface of a light green colour, their under
covered with fhort white downy hairs. The feeds

are broad and of a light colour.

2. FRAXINUS



2. FRAXINUS alba. American White AJh.

This tree grows fometimcs to the height of forty
or fifty feet, and to eighteen inches or more in di

ameter. It grows much after the manner of the

former, only the leaves are broader, and the feeds

narrower. The timber of this is uied much by
Wheelwrights, Chaife-makers, &c. for making
fhafts, rimming of wheels, &c.

3. FRAXINUS Nigra. Black A/fj.

This kind grows in moift places, rifing to the

height of thirty feet or more, covered with a rough,

lightifli coloured bark, and fending out but few

branches. The leaves are chiefly produced at the

ends of the branches, and are generally compofed
of four pair of lobes, and an odd one, which are

Ihaped like thofe of the other kinds, but are fmall-

er and finely fawed on their edges. The feeds or

keys are broad and flat, and of equal width their

whole length.

4. FRAXINUS pennfylvanica. Pennfyfoanian

Sharp- keyed AJJj.

This kind often grows to the height of thirty feet

or more, and is generally thick fet with branches

towards the top, having leaves much refembling the

White Afh. The feeds grow in large panicles, thick

fet upon the fides of the branches, near their extre

mities: they are longer and narrower than any of

the other kinds, almofl terminating in a point at

their bafe. This alfo affords a valuable wood, which

is ufed for the fame purpofes as that of the White
Afh.

The
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The infidc bark and keys of Afh, arc accounted

good to promote urine.

G A U L r H K R I A.

GAULTHEIUA, or MOUNTAIN TEA.

CUfs io. Order i. Decandria Monogynia.

TH E Empalematt is double, approximate and permanent.
The exterior two leaved and fhorter: the leaves femi-

ovate, concave and obtufe.

The interior one leaved, five- cleft and bcll-fhaped: the

fegmcnts femi- ovate.

The Corolla is monopetalous, ovate and half five cleft: the

, border fmall and revolute.

A NeBarium of ten corpufcules, which are awl-fhaped, creel:,

very ihort, and furrounding the germcn within the ftamina.

The Filaments are ten, awl-fhapcd, incurved, fhorter than the

corolla, and infertcd in the receptacle. The Anthers are

two horned: the horns bifid.

The Gennen is roundifli and deprcflcd. The Style cylindrical

and the length of the corolla. The Stigma is obtufe.

The Sted-veJJd is a capfulc, roundifli, obtufe five-fided, deprcf-

ed, five celPd, and five valv'd; covered on all fides by the

interior empalement, and becoming a roundilh coloured ber-

ry, pervious at the apex.
The Seeds arc many, fomewhat ovate, angled and bony.

i

'.

'

.

There is but one Species of ibis Genus, viz.

\] :

GAULTHEKIA procumbens. Canadian Gaul-

theria
y
or Mountain Tea.

.

This is a very fmall flirubby plant, with (lender

items, feldom riling above five or fix inches in height;

having, at their tops, four or five oval ever-green
leaves, which are marked with a few fmall points or

ferratures upon their edges. The (lowers come out

from the boigm of the leaves, of a white colour,
: and
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and are fucceeded by fmall berries of a red colour

when ripe. The leaves have been ufed as a fubiti-

tute for Bohea Tea, whence the name of Mountain

Tea.

G L E D I T S I A.

TRIPLETHORNED ACACIA, or HONEY LOCUST.

Clafs 23. Order 2. Polygamia Dioecia.

HTHE Flowers arc Male and Hermaphrodite upon the fame
*

plant, and Female upon a different plant.

*The Male are in a long, compaft, cylindrical katkin.

TJic Calyx \
a proper crnpalemcr.t of four leaves; the leaves

fprcading, fmall and acute.

The Corolla confifts of three petals, roundifli, fertile, fprcading,

and cup form.

A NeQarium, top-fhaped, to whofe borders the remaining

parts of fructification grow.
The Filaments are fix, thread-form, and the length of the co

rolla. The sfnthera arc incumbent, oblong, comprcfled and

twin.
* The Hermaphrodite are in the fame katkin with the male flow

ers, and for the mod part terminal.

The Calyx, an cmpalement, four leaved, as in the male.

The Corolla, four petals, as in the male.

The Neftarinm as in the male.

The Stamina as in the male.

The Piftilium, Sfed-veffel, and Seedt as in the female.

*The Female Flowers are in a loofe katkin, in a different plant.
The Calyx; a proper empalcmcnt, as in the male, but five leaved.

The Corolla, five petals, which arc long, acute, and fomewhat

fprcading.
The Nettaria are two, very ihort, like the filaments.

The llermen is broad, compreflfcd, and longer than the corolla.

The Style is ihort and reHcxed. The Stigma is thick and the

length of the flyle, to which it is adjoined, growing hairy
above.

The Stcd-vefft-l is a le^umen or pod, very large, broad, and
much comprclVed, v/ith many tranfveric partitions : with
Stlhmufes filled with pulp.

T!)c >' fc'i- are foli f

ary, rovnJifn, hnrJ and fhining.

Tl,:
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The Species with, us are,
.

I . GL E DI TSI A fpinofa. Triple-thorned Acacia,
or Honey Lociift.

This tree grows naturally in a rich foil, rifing to

the height orthirty or forty feet, dividing into ma

ny branches, which, together with the trunk, are

armed with long pithy fpines of five or fix inches in

length, fending off laternal ones, fome of which
are nearly the fame length, and generally triple thorn-

ed. The branches are garnifhed with winged leaves,

compofed of ten, or more pair of fmall lobes, fitting

clofc to the midrib, of a lucid green colour. The
flowers come out from the fides of the young
branches in form of katkins, of an herbaceous co

lour, and are fucceeded by crooked, comprefled

pods, from nine or ten to fixteen or eighteen inches

in length, and about an inch and a half or two inch

es in breadth, of which near one half is filled with

a fweet pulp, the other containing many feeds in

fcparate cells. The pods, from the fwcetnefs of

their pulp, are ufed to brew in beer.

2. GLEDITSIA aquatica. Water Acacia.

This fort grows naturally in Carolina, and hath

much the appearance of the firft, but hath fewer

fpines, which are very fliort. The leaves are alfo

fmaller and the pods oval, containing but one feed.

G L Y C I N E.

PERENNIAL KIDNEY BEAN.

Clafs 17. Order 3. Diadelphia Decandria.

THE Empalement is of one leafk coinprefled and two lipped:
the upper lip emarginate and obtufe : the lower, longer,

acute, and three-cleft; the middle divilion longed.
The
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The Corolla papilionaceous, or butterfly fliaped.

The Standard inverfe heart-fhaped, the fides deflexed, the

back gibbous, the apex emarginate, ftraight and bent from

the keel.

The Wings oblong, ovate towards the top, fmall and bent

downwards.
The Keel linear, hooked, broader and obtufe towards the

point, and bent upwards, preffing againft the ftandard.

The Filaments are diadclphous, or one fingle, and nine conjoin

ed ;
a little dividing at the top, and revolutc. The 4nthcr&

are fiinple.

The Gennen is oblong. The Style cylindrical, bending back in

a fpire. The Stigma obtufe.

The Seed-veffet an oblong legumen or pod.
The Seeds kidney form.

Obf. Glycine frutcfcens has Icgumcns or pods of two cells.

The forubby Species ivitb us, is one, viz.

GLYCINE frutefcens. Carolinian Shrubby

Kidney Bean.

This grows naturally in Carolina, fifing with

twining fhrubby ftems, when fupported, to the

height of ten or fifteen feet. The leaves are wing
ed, and compofed of about five pair of fmall, oval,

pointed pinnse or lobes, fmooth and of a pale green
on their upper furface, but lighter underneath, hav

ing their edges a little rcflexed and hairy. The
flowers terminate the branches in a clofe, ereft ra-

cemus or bunch; they are of a purplifti blue co

lour, and are fucceeded by long cylindrical pods
of two cells, Ihapcd like thofe of the fcarlet Kidney
Bean.

GUILANDINA.
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G U I L A N D I N A.

The BONDUC, or NICKAR TREE.
. : -

Clafs 10, Order K Decandria Monogynia.

'T'HE Empalerncnt is one leaved, bell-fliape: the border five
*

parted, equal, and fpreading.
The Corolla confifts of five petals, ianced, concave, fquat, equal,

fomewhat larger than the calyx and inferted in its chaps.
The Filamentary ten, awl-fliaped, ereft, iiifeited in, and fliort-

er than the calyx : the alternate lefs. The Anthera are ob-

tufe and incumbent.

The Germen is oblong. The Style is thread-form and the length
of the (lamina. The Stigma is finiplc.

The Seed-veJJel is a legumen or pod, which is rhomboid, con

vex on the upper future, bellied-comprefled, of one cell,

dillinft, with tranfvcrfe partitions.
The Seeds are bony, globofc-compreflfed, and folitary between

the partitions.

Obf. A fpecies of this genus is dioecious.

The Species 'with us,

GUILANDINA dioica. Canadian dioiccous

BonduCj or Nickar Tree.

This tree is faid to rife, with an ereft (lem, to the

height of thirty feet or more, dividing into many
branches, covered with abluifli afh-coloured, fmooth

bark, garniflied with large winged leaves, the lobes

of which are ranged alternately, and are oval fliap-

cd, vnery fmooth and entire. I have lately received

feveral ieeds from Kentucky, fuppofed to be of this

tree, where it is faid to grow plenty, and is called

the Coflce or Mahogany tree.

KALESIA.
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H A L E S I A.

HALESIA, or SILVER-BELL TRtE.

Clafs 10. Order i. Decandria Monogynia.

'T'HE Empalement is one leaved, very fmall, above, four-
*

toothed, and permanent.
The Corolla is of one petal, bell'd and bellied : with the mouth

four-lobed, obtufe and fpreading.
The filaments are twelve (rarely fixteen) awl-fliaped, ereft and

fomewhat Ihortcr than the corolla. The Anthtr& are oblong,
obtute and creft.

The Gernen is oblong and beneath. The Style is thread-form

and longer than the corolla. The Stigma is fimplc.
The Seed-veffel is a nut which is barked, oblong, narrow to

wards each end, four cornered with membrtnaceous angles,
and two ccli'd.

The Seeds are folitary.

The Species are,

1 . HALESIA dipcera. Two-winged fruited

Halefia.

This grows naturally in Carolina, to the height
of twelve or fifteen feet. The bark is beautifully

variegated or flreaked, much like the ftriped Maple.
The leaves are large and egg-fhaped, having fmooth

footflalks. The fruit is {harp-pointed, having two

oppofue, large wings, and two very fmall.

2. HALESIA tetraptera. Four-winged fruited

Halefia.

This likewife grows in Carolina, and has much
the appearance of the former, except the leaves arc

much fmaller, a little fawed on their edges and

downy
H
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downy underneath, with glandular footftalks. The
flowers are produced upon the fmall branches, fome-

times fmgly, but often three or four together, upon

pretty long footftalks*, they are bell-fhaped and pen

dulous, of a white colour, and are fucceeded by

(harp-pointed fruit, having four wings.

HAMAMELIS.
WITCH H A Z E t.

Clafs 4. Order 2. Tetrandria Digynia.

'T'HE Calyx confifts of an Involucrum, three-leaved, and three
*

flowered: the two interior leaves are roundilh, lefs, and

obtufe; the third outer one is larger and lauce-fhaped.

A double Empalement: the exterior -two leaved, lefs and

roundilh; the interior four leaved and ereft; the leaves

oblong, obtufe, and equal.
The Corolla has four petals, which are linear, equal, very long,

obtufe, and reflexed.

And a M'#flriwi, of four leaf-lets, truncated, and adjoined

to the corolla.

The Filaments are four, linear, and fliorter than the calyx. The
Anthcra two horned and reflexed.

The Germen is ovate and villofe, ending in two Styles, the

length of the Stamina. The Stigmas are headed.

The Setd-veJJel none.

The Seed, a nut which is ovate, half covered with the calyx,
obtufe and furrowed on each fide at the apex with fmall ho
rizontal two horned ho ins

; with two cells and two valves.

We have but one Species of ibis Genus, viz.

H A M A M E L I s virginiana. Virginian Witch

Hazel.

This fhrub grows naturally in many parts of North
America. It hath fpreading roots, generally fend-

ing up fevcral ftalka or fteins to the height of eight
or
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or ten feet, dividing into feveral branches, furnifhed

with oval leaves irregularly notched on their edges,
and Anooth on their upper fides, but downy under-

neath. The footflalks of the flowers come out fing-

ly upon the fmall branches, each generally fupport.

ing three flowers, of an herbaceous colour, and

making but little appearance, but remarkable for

being in bloom late in the fall after the leaves drop
off.

H E D E R A.

I V Y.

Clafs 5. Order i. Pentandria Monogynia.

HTHE Calyx confifts of an Involucrum of a fimplc umbel, veryx
fmall and many toothed.

And an Empalement very fmall, five toothed and furrounding
the germen.

The Corolla has five petals, oblong and fpreading, with incurved

tops.
The Filaments arc five, awl-fhapcd, ereft and the length of the

corolla. The dnthei* are bifid at the bafe, and incumbent.

The Germen is top fliaped, furrounded by the receptacle. The

Style is fimplc and very Ihort. The Stigma is fimple.
The Seed-vejfel is a globofe berry of one cell.

The Seeds are five, large, on one fide gibbous, on the other

angled.

We have but one Species Native of America^ viz.

H E D E R A quinquefolia. American Ivy, or

Virginian Creeper.

This hath a climing ftem, attaching itfclf to any

neighbouring fupport, and rifing often to the height
of

thirty, forty or
fifty feet, fending off branches,

furnilhed with leaves compofed of five lobes joined
at



at their bafc, which arc egg-fhapcd and fawed on

their edges, having a pretty long common footftalk.

This has been ufed to plant againft walls and houies

to cover them, but the leaves falling off in winter,
the plants make but a poor appearance at that time.

HIPPOPHAE.
SEA BUCK-THORN, or SALLOW-THORN.

Clafs 22. Order 4. Dioecia Tetrandria.

HTHE flowers are Male and Female on different plants.A * The Male.

The Empalement is one leaved, biparted, bivalve, entire at the

bottom: the divifions are roundilli. obtufe, concave and

creft, meeting with their tops, but gaping at their fides.

The Corolla is wanting.
The Filaments are four, very fliort. The Anthtrx are oblong,

angled, and alinoit the length of the calyx.
* The Female.

The Empalement is one leaved, oblong- ovate, tubulous, club

bed, with a two cleft mouth, and deciduous.

The Corolla none.

The Germen is roundifli, and final I. The Style is fimple and

very fhort. 1 he Stigma thickifh, oblong, ereft, and double
the length of the calyx.

The Secd-veffel is a globofe berry of one cell.

The Seed one, roupdiih.

There is but one Species, with w, viz.

HIPPOPHAE canadienfis. Canadian Sea-Buck-

Thorn.

This rifes with fhrubby ftalks to the height of eight
or ten feet, fending out many irregular branches,

having a brown bark, filvercd over, and garniihed
with very narrow fpear-fhaped leaves, of a dark

green on their upper fide, but hoary underneath, and

reflcxed
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reflexed on their edges like the Rofemary. The
flowers come out from the fides of the young branch

es, fitting very clofe; the male growing in fmall

clufters, but the female coming out fmgly; thefe

open in July and make but little appearance; they
are fucceeried by roundilh berries, which ripen in

autumn, and are faid to be purgative.

HYDRANGE A.

HYDRANGEA.

Clafs 10. Order 2. Decandria Digynia.

rFHE Empalemcnt is one leaved, five toothed, permanent,
and- fmall.

The Curulla confifts of five petals, equal, roundifli, and larger
than the calyx.

The Filaments are ten, longer than the corolla, the alternate of

which are longer. The slnthcr<s are round! Oi and twin.

The Gormen is roundifli and beneath. The Styles are two, ihort,

and diftant. The Stigmas are obtufe and permanent.
The Secd-veffel is a capfule, roundilh, twin, two beaked with

the double ftyle, angled with many nerves, crowned with

the calyx, two cell'd, with a tranlVerfe partition, and gaping
with a paflage between the horns.

Tbc&ftfr arc numerous, angled, iharp pointed, and very fmall.

"There is but one Species of this Genus, viz.

HYDRANGEA frutefcens. Virginian Shrubby

Hydrangea.

This hath a fpreading woody root, from which
are produced, generally feveral foft, pithy, ligneous
ftalks, rifing to the height of about three feet, gar-
nifhed ac each joint with two oblong, heart-fhaped,

pointed leaves, fawed on their edges, and having
many veins. The flowers are produced in form of

a co-
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a corymbus, at the tops of the ftalks, they are of a
white colour, and are fucceedcd by fmall capfules.

H Y P E R I C U M.

St. JOHN'S WORT.
j

Clafs 1 8. Orders. Polyadelphia Polyandria.

HTIIE Empalemcnt is five parted: the divifions are fomewhat
A

ovate, convex, and permanent.
The Corolli has five petals, oblong-ovate, obtufe, fpreading,

and marked according to the motion of the fun.

The Filaments are numerous, capillary, joined at the bafe into

five or three parts or bodies. The Antheree are fmall.

The Germen is roundiiTi. The Styles are three (fometimes one,

two, and five) fimple, diftant, and the length of the ftamina.

The Stigmas are fimple.
The Sted-veJJd is a roundifli capfule; with cells according to

the number of the Styles.

The Seeds are many and oblong.

The Species growing forubby, with us,

HYPERICUM kalmianum. Virginian Shrubby

Hypericum.

This grows naturally in low wet places, rifing

with fhrubby ftalks to the height of three or four

feet, with oppofitc angular branches. The leaves

are fmooth and fhaped like thofe of Rofemary or

Lavender. The flowers terminate the branches in

fmall divided clutters -of three or feven flowers; they
have each five very (lender ftyles, and are fucceeded

by oval, pointed capfules, filled with fmall feeds.

ILEX.
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I L E X.f;v.

The HOLLY-TREE.

Clafs 4. Order 3. Tetrandria Tetragynia.

'"PHE Empalcment is four toothed, yery finall and permanent.* The Corolla confifts of one petal, four-parted and plan.e:

the divifions are roundifh, concave, fpreading, pretty

large, and cohering by claws.

The Filaments are four, awl-fhaped, and ftiorter than the corol

la. TkeAntlMt* are finall.

The Germen is roundifh. The Style none. The Stigmas arc

four and obtufc.

The Setd-veffel is a berry, roundifli and four celPd.

The Seeds are folitary, bony, oblong, obtufe, gibbous on one
fide and angled on the other.

Obf. The flowers are in fomc fpccics male upon one plant, anJ

female and hermaphrodite upon a different plane.

The Species with us, are,

i . ILEX Aqulfolium. American Common Holly.

This grows in Maryland, New Jerfey, &c. gene
rally in moid ground, riling to the height of fifteen

or twenty feet, with an creft ftem, covered with a

greyifh coloured fmooth ba/k, and furniflied with

pretty many branches, which are garnifhed with

thick, hard, ever-green leaves, waved on their edges
and indented, each poiht terminating in a (tiff prick

ly fpine. The flowers are produced upon pretty

long tbotftalks, often three parted from the fides of
the branches, of a white colour, having often five

or fix (lamina, and the corolla divided into as many
parts, and are fucceeded by roundifh berries, which
when full ripe are red. Of the bark of common
Holly js made Birdlime, which is better than that

made of Mifletoe.

2. ILEX
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2. ILEX Cafline, Baboon, or Carolinian Holly.

This grows naturally in Carolina, rifmg with an

upright branching flem to the height of eighteen or

twenty feet. The bark of the item is of a brown

colour, but that of the branches and young (hoots

green and fmooth. The leaves are fpcar-lhaped,
above four inches long and one and a quarter broad

toward the bale, of a light green colour and thick

confidence, with their upper parts fawed on the

edges, each ferrature ending in a frnall (harp fpine.

The flowers come out in thick clufters from the fides

of the branches, they are white and like thofc of the

common Holly, but fmaller, and are fucceeded by
fmall roundifh red berries.

3. ILEX canadenfis. Canadian^ or Hedge-ho*

Holly.

The leaves of this kind are not fo long as thofe

of the Common Holly, but are armed with ftronger

fpines (landing clofer together, their upper furface*

are alfo let very clofe with (hort prickles, from

whence it obtained the name of Hedge-hog Holly.
It grows naturally in Canada. There are faid to be

two varieties of this with variegated leaves, one of

which is yellow, the other white.

I T E A.

I T E A.

.

Clafs 5, Order i. Pentandria Monogynia.

'T'lIE Empaltment is one leaved, five cleft, creft, fliarp point-A
ed, very fmall, and permanent ; the diviiions are acute and

coloured.

The
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The Corolla has five petals, lance-fliaped, long and inferted in

the calyx.

The Filaments are five, awl-fhaped, ere#, the length of the co

rolla, and inferted into the calyx. I he Anthers areround-

il)i and incumbent.

The Gennen is ovate. The Style is cylindrical, permanent, and
the length of the Stamina. The Stigma is obtufe.

The Sted-veffcl is a capfulc. ovate, much longer than the calyx,

pointed with the flyle, with one cell and two valves, of two

joined together, gaping at the top.
The Seeds are numerous, very fmall, oblong, and fliining.

There is but one Species of this Genus, viz.

ITEA virginica. Virginian Itea.

This (hrub grows naturally in Maryland, Virginia,
&c. near dreams of water, or in moid places; rifing
to the height of eight or ten feet, and dividing in

to feveral branches, which are garnifhed with fpear

{haped leaves, placed alternately, flightly fawed on
their edges, and of a light green colour. The flow

ers are produced at the extremity of the fame year's

flioots, in crcft fpikes of three or four inches in

length ; they are white, and make a fine appearance
when in bloom, which is a little before harvdt time.

J U G L A N S.

The WALNUT-TREE.

Clafs 21. Order 8. Monoecia Polyandria.

HPHE Male and Female Flowers are feparate upon the fame
A

tree.

*The Male, are difpofed in an oblong katkin.

The Calyx is a common katkin, on all fides imbricate-fparfed,
and cylindrical; confiiting of fcales which are unitiorous,

fmgly affixed in the exterior center to each corolla, and turn

ed outward,

I The
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The Corulla is fix-parted, elliptic, equal, and plane: the divi-

fions are fomewhat ereft and concave, pedicell'd and inferted

in the interior center of the corollai and rachls.

The Filaments are many, (eighteen) very fliort. The AntlMce

are erect, fliarp pointed; and the length of the calyx.

*The Female are without a katkin, two or three together, and

fitting clofe, in the fame plant.

The Empalement is four cleft, ereft, very fliort, crowning the

germen, and vanishing.

The Corolla is four parted, acute, erecl, and a little larger than

the calyx.
The Germen is oval, large, and beneath. The Styles are two,

very ihort. The Stigmas are very large, dubbed, reflexed,

and torn above.

The Seed-vefTel is a drupe, or capfulc, dry, ova!, large and one
cell'd.

The Seed is a nut very large, roundifli, netted with furrows,
and half four cell'd. 1 he Kernel is four lobcd and varioufly
furrowed.

The Species (or chiefly Varieties according to Weflon)
'with US) are9

i. JUGLANS nigra. Round black Virginian
Walnut.

This tree often riles to the height of fifty or fixty

feet, and to three feet or more in diameter, covered

with a dark furrowed bark, and dividing into many
branches, furniflied with winged leaves, compofed
of ten or twelve pair of lobes, and an odd one;
thefe are fnooth, oblong, (harp pointed and fawed
on their edges; and upon being bruifcd emic a ftrong
aromatic flavour, as doth alfo the external covering
of the fruit. The fruit are round, their covering

pretty fmooth, and foftifh when fully ripe. The
nuts themfelves are hard, netted and furrowed, con-

taining iweet oily kernel.

2. JUGLANS
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2, JUOJLANS nigra oblpnga. Black oblong fruited
Walnut.

This tree refembles the former fo as fcarcely to be

diftinguifhed from it, except by its fruit, which is

oblong or oval; the fhells or coverings are rougher,

harder, and of a deeper green colour, The timber

of both forts is much ufed by Joiners, &c. in mak

ing tables, drawers, book and clock-cafes, c.

Coffins are alfo generally made ot it. The bark,
and outer coverings of the nuts, arc ufed in dying
wool, cloth, c.

There are perhaps fome other varieties of thefe.

3. JUGLANS oblonga alba. Butterriut, or White

Walnut.

This often grows to the height of twenty or thirty
feet and to eighteen inches or more in diameter, with

a finooth light coloured bark. The branches are

garniihed with leaves competed generally of eight
or nine pair of lobes and an odd one, which arc

villofe, oblong egg-fhapcd, iharp pointed, (lightly

icrrated, and larger than thole ot the other kinds.

The fruit, when ripe, is villous and covered with a

vifcid clammy iubltance, by which it almoil Hicks

to the fingers when handled. It is long and Ibmc-

what pointed at the ends, and freed of its hull, or

covering, is very rough and deeply furrowed, con

taining a toft, oily, fweet kernel. An extract of the

bark of this tree affords a mild and fate cathartic.

The bark and (hells of the nuts dye a good brown

colour, fcarcely ever fading.

4. JUOLAN.S
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4. JUGLANS alba acuminata. Long, Jharp-fruited

Hickory Tree.

This tree grows to the height of forty or fifty

feet, and to eighteen inches or two feet in diameter.

The leaves are generally compofed of three or four

pair of lobes and an odd one. The nuts with their

covers are about two inches in length and above one

in diameter. The covers, or hulls, generally open
into four parts, difclofmg their nuts, which are

white, hard and thick ihell'd, having fcams oppo-
fite the divifions of their hulls. The kernel is iinall

and not very fweet.

5. JUGLANS alba minima. White, or Pig-nut Hickery.

This generally grows pretty large, fometimes to

^he height of eighty feet or more, and above two
feet in diameter. The bark of young trees is fmooth,
but when older becomes rough and furrowed. The
leaves are generally compofed of five pair of lobes

and an odd one, which are moftly narrower than

thofe of many other kinds. The fruit is fmall and

roundifh, and covered with a very thin hufk or co

vering, opening in divifions. The (hell of the nut

is alfo very thin, and eafily cracked with the teeth;
the kernel plump and full but very bitter. The
timber of this is not much cfteemed.

6. JUGLANS alba odorata. Balfam Hickery.

This tree grows as large as the Pig-nut Hickery,
and much like it in appearance. The nuts are fmall,

round, and thin Ihcll'd, the kernel fweec. The
Branches are (lender and flexible. There is, I think,
a variety of this, with a rougher furrowed bark,

bearing broader leaves and larger nuts, having

thicker
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thicker outer covers, as well as inward (hells, with

the kernel generally fmall and fhrivelled. The tim-

ber of both kinds is hard and tough, and uied for

axle-trees of carriages, &c. mill coggs and rounds,

and alfo for handles, &c. for molt implements of

hufbandry.

7. JUGLANS alba ovata. Shell-barked Hickery.

This tree delights in a rich moid foil, generally

growing by creeks and rivers, often to the height
of feventy or eighty feet, and above two ftet in

diameter. The bark is rough and flielly or fcaly.

The kaves are generally compofed of two pair of

lobes and an odd one, they are narrowed towards

the bafe, oval, and pointed at the extremity, and
fawed on their edges. The fruit is roundifh, but

rather flatted and indented at the ends. The outer

cover very ihick and dividing into four parts, dif-

clofmg its nut, which is not very thick fhelPd, con

taining fweet kernel, preferable to the other kinds.

There are feveral varieties of this in America, fome
with nuts as large as our common Walnuts.

8. JUGLANS pecan. The Pecan, cr Illinois Hickery.

This tree is faid to grow plenty in the neighbour
hood of che Illinois river, and other parts to the
weflward. The young plants raifed from thefe nuts,
much rcfcmblc our young i'ig-nut Ilickerys. The
puts are fmall and thin fhclled.

JUNIPERUS.
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J U N I P E R U S.

The J U N I P E R TREE.

Clafs 22. Order 12. Dioecia Monodelphia.

HPflE Flowers arc Mala and female on different plants.A * The Male.

The Cfl/y.r is a conical katkin, confining of a common rachis or

firing, to which three flowers are placed in triple oppofition,
the katkin terminating with the tenth: each llowcr has for

its bafe a Scale which is broad, fliort, incumbent and affixed

to the column by a little footftalk.

The Corolla none.

The Filaments (in the terminal floret) are three, awl-fliapcd,
and joined beneath in one body; (in the lateral florets fcurcc

manifeft.) The sjntherte are three, djftinft in the terminal

floret, but in the lateral joined to the fcales
* The Female. ,

The Empalement is three parted, very final 1, adjoining to the

gcrmen, and permanent.
The Corolla has three petals, permanent, rigid and acute.

The German is beneath. The Styles are three, fimple. The

Stigmas arc fimple.

The Sccd'Vefftl is a berry, flefhy, roundifli, the under part mark

ed with three obfolete oppofite tubercles, grown from the

calyx, the top umbilicated with three fmall teeth (formerly

petals.)
The SesJs arc three, fmall, oblong, and bony, convex on one

fide, and angled on the other.

The Species, with us
y are,

i. JUNIPER us virginiana. Red Cedar-Tree.

This tree often grows to the height of fifteen or

twenty feet, fending off* many diverging branches,
covered with leaves fomcthing like the Juniper, but

much fmaller, fhorter, and lying ciofer to the

branches. The berries are fmailer than thofe of the

Juniper,
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juniper, and covered with a whitifli fubftance, eafily

rubbing oft'.

2. JUNIIMSRUS caroliniana. Red Carolinian

Cedar.

This tree much refembles the former in fize ami

fhape, but the under leaves have fomcwhat the ap

pearance of Juniper, the upper, of Cyprefs or Savin.

Tncre arc faid to be other varieties, but their diiVer-

cnce in appearance is fcarcely obfervable. The

timber aflbrds very good durable polls for fencing,

K A L M I A.

KALMIA, or AMERICAN LAUREL.

Clafs io. Order i. Decandria Monogynia.

THE Empalement is five parted, fmall, and permanent : the

fegmcnts are fomewhat ovate, and acute.

The Corolla is ot* one petal, pitcher-funnel form. The tube is cy

lindrical and longer than the calyx. The bwdtr with a plane

difl-:, and creel half rive cleft circumference; there arc ten

fmall nectariferous horns, prominent without, and placed
round the corolla from where the border is raifed.

The Filaments are ten, awl-lhapcd, fomewhat fpreading, a lit

tle fhorter than the corolla, and infertcd into its bale. The
Athene are fimple.

The Germen is round iih. The Style is thread form, longer than

the corolla, and declined. ThcSrigwia is obtufe.

The Seed-vcffel is roundiili, deprclled, live ccird and five valv'd.

The Seeds arc numerous.

Species arc,

i. KALMIA
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I. K A L M I A anguftifolia. Narrow leaved

Kalmia.

This kind delights in moid or fwampy places, and
rifes to the height of two feet or more. The leaves

are of a light green colour, and fometimes grow to

the fize of an inch and a half in length and half an
inch in breadth, of an oval fhape, and entire. The
flowers come out in clufters on every fide of the

(talks, towards their extremities, and are of a beau
tiful red colour. This has been called Glaucous
leaved Kalmia.

2. KALMI \ latifolia. Broad leaved Kalmia.

This beautiful flowering fhrub rifes often to the

height of fix or eight feet and fometimes to ten or

twelve, covered with a lightifh coloured rough bark,
and generally growing crooked. The leaves are of

a dark green colour, thick confidence, lance-fliaped
and entire, in general about three inches in length
and one in breadth. The flowers are produced in

clufters at the ends of the branches and are variegat
ed with red when firft opening, but change to a

whiter colour when expanded. There are very few

flowering fhrubs comparable to this when in bloom.

The leaves are noxious to oxen and fhccp, yet the

deer eat them with impunity.

L A U R U S.

The B A Y - T R E E.

Clafs 9. Order i . Enueandria Monogynia.

THE Empalement is wanting.
The Corolla has fix petals,petals, ovate, fharp pointed, concave,

and ere/t : the alternate exterior.

And
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And a NeQarium, confiding of three tubercles, fliarp point

ed, coloured, and ending in two briftles, (landing round

the germen.
The Filaments arc nine, fliorter than the corolla, comprefled,

obtufe and three-fold in each order. The Anthem arc ad

joined on each fide to the margin of the filaments.

There arc two roundiih finall Glands affixed by very fhort

footftalks, to each Jilament of the inward order, near the

bafe.

The Germen is fomcwhat ovate. The&ykis fimple, equal and
. the length of the ftamina. The Stigma is obtufe and oblique.

The Seed-veffel is a drupe, oval, fliarp pointed, and onecell'd,

contained in tile calyx.

The Seed is a nut of a iharp pointed cgg-ihape, with a kernel

of the fame form.

Obf. The ilowcrs are fometimes male and female upon differ

ent trees.

The Species, with us, are,

1. LAURUS Benzoin. The Benjamin-Tree, or

Spice-Wood.

This fhrub grows naturally in moid places, and
rifes often to the height of eight or ten feet, divid-

mg into ieveral branches. The leaves are annual,
oval fhaped and entire. The flowers are produced
from the fides of the branches upon fliort footftalks,

often dividing and fultaining from one, to four or

five ttowers, of a greenifh yellow colour; which are

fucceeded by oval, oblong berries, of a red colour

when ripe, but changing to black. The bark, b^r-

ries, &c. have a ftrong aromatic fmell, much like

that of Benzoin, arid indeed, by fome, is allowed
to be the tree, from whence it is produced.

2. LAURUS Borbonin. Red-Jlalked Carolinian

1$ay-Tree.

This grows naturally in Carolina, and rifes with a

ftraight trunk to a considerable height, efpecially

K near
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'

.

near the fea-coaft. The leaves are (harp pointed and

much longer than thofe of the European Bay; a

litile wooly underneath, veined tranfverfely, and

fomewhat reflexed on their edges. The male trees

produce their flowers in long bunches from the wings
of the leaves

;
the female, in loofe bunches, ftand-

ing upon long red footftalks, and are fucceeded by
blue berries fitting in red cups.
The wood is of a very fine grain, proper for ca

binet making and other ornamental furniture. It

alfo dies a beautiful black colour.

3. LAUK us geniculata... Carolinian Spice Wood
1

This kind fo much refembles the Benzoin as to

require no further description, except in having ber

ries not of fo red a colour. ,

f 4. LA UK Us Saflafras. The Saffafras-Trce.
ri

r <.'. i

'
'

r; Tlus tree rifes fometimcs to the height of twenty

jor. thirty fcet,
(

and to. twelve or fifteen inches in di

ameter^ but is commonly of much lower growth.
^Tlic b.^rk of the young (hoots i& fmooth and green,
but of the old trunks rough, furrowed and of a

Jigluiih colour. It is divided towards the top into

y branches, generally crookej, furnilhed with

ves .diftcrent .in form
t

anJ li^e, ibiac bein^ ovul

entire, others tv;o or three lobcd and of five

or fix inches in length, and nearly as ixiuch in width;
of a light green colour and placed alternately upon

.pretty long footftalks. The flowers are produced
at the extremity of the former year's flioots upon
long panicled footdalks, and are generally male and
-female upon different trees. The female are -fuc-

cettlcd by oblong, oval berries, of a bluifh colour

when
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when ripe, fitting in red cups, having red footflalks.

The roots and wood have been long ufed as a ludo-

rific, but the bark of the root is by much the Itrong-

eft, yielding a coniiderable quantity of hot, aromat

ic oil; and when powdered and joined with other

febrifuges, has been given with fuccefs in intermit-

tents, &c. Alfo ufed as a tea, is faid to promote
obftrufted menfes; but has been blamed u>r occafi-

oning the head-ach.

L E D U M.

MARSH CISTUS, or WILD ROSEMARY.

Clafs io. Order i. Dccaiidria Monogynia.

THE Empalement is of one leaf, very fmall, and five-tooth

ed.

The Corolla confifts of five petals, ovate, concave, and fpread-

ing-

*

.

The Filaments are ten, thread-form, fpreading and the length
of- the corolla. The Anthers are oblong.

The Getmen is roundifh. The Styie thread-form and the length
of the ihunina. The Stigma is obcufo.

The Seed-veffel
is a cnpfulc, roundifh, tive-cell'd and gaping in

five parts at the top.
The Seeds are numerous, oblong, narrow, acute each way and

very (lender.

T/je Species with us, but one, viz.

LEDUM thymifolium. Thyme leaved Mar/b

GJfus.

This grows naturally in the Jerfeys, in low, moifl

places. It is a fmall ever-green flirub, fcarcely rif-

ing above eighteen inches or two feet in height and
divided into feveral branches. The leaves are very
fmall, entire, of an oblong oval lhape, and thick

coufifterice,



confidence, placed clofe, alternately, and thick up
on the branches. The flowers terminate the (talks

in ftiort leaffy bunches, coming out fmgly at the

bofom of the leaves upon pretty long tootftalks;

they are fmall and white but make a fine appearance
when in bloom. This has

generally
been called

Thyme-leaved Kalmia.
v

L I QJJ I D A M B A R.

LIQUIDAMBAR, or SWEET GUM-TREE.

Clafs 21, Order 8. Monoecia Polyandria.

*npHE Male Flowers arc numerous in a conical, long, lootc
x

katkin.

The Calyx is a common Involucrum of four leaves ; which arc

ovate, concave, and falling ; the alternate ftortcr.

The Corolla none.

The filaments are numerous, and very ihort, in a body, plane
on one fide and convex on the other. The Anthem are

ereft^

twin, four furrowed, and two celPd.

*The Female flowers are collected in a globe atthebafe of the

male fpikes.

The Calyx is an Involucrum as in the male, but double.

The Proper Empalement is bell-fliape, angled, warty, and ma

ny joined together.
The Corolla none.

The Gcrmen is oblong and adjoined to the empalement. The
Styles arc two, awl-fhaped. The Stigmas joined to thefe arc

the length of the ilylc, recurved and downy.
The Seed-vej)el confifts of as many capfules as empalements,

which are ovate, oblong, ftiarp pointed, with one cell and
two valves at top,* joined in a ligneous globe.

The Seeds arc few, (one or two) oblong, pointed and fhining;
mixed with many branny corpufclcs.

The Species with us,

I. LlQUiDAMBAi;
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i. LJQUIDAMBAR Styraciflua. Maplc-lcawd

Liquidambar-Tree, or Sweet Gum.

This tree grows naturally in low clayey ground,

riling with a (traight trunk to the height of forty

feet or more, fending oil* many branches, forming
a pyramidal head. The leaves arc angular, fome-

\vhat rtfembling thofe of Maple, having five and

often f^ven, pointed, ferrated, fpreading lobes; and

are of a dark green colour. They have a flrong.

fwcet, glutinous fubflance, exuding through their

pores in warm weather, rendering them clammy to

the touch. The flowers are produced early in the

ipring, and are fucceeded by globular feed-veffels,

compofed of many capfulcs joined at the bafe, but

terminating in long foltifh fpines or points, and con

taining each one or two oblong comprefled, winged
feeds, with a great number of furfuraccous particles,
'

2. LIQUIDAMBAR afplenifolia. SpleeH^ort-leaved

GaUy or Shrubby Sweet Fern.

This is a fmall flirub, growing naturally upon dry

flaty ridges, and feldoin fifing above three feet hijh,

dividing into fcveral branches, furnifhed with many
oblong leaves, alternately iituated, refembling thofc

of Spleen Wort
; of a dark green colour, hairy un

derneath and
fitting clofe to the (talks. The male

katkins are produced lying clofe to the fmall branch
es near their ends. The female flowers are in fmall

heads a little beneath them, becoming fmall burs,

generally containing two or more oblong fmooth
feeds. An infufion of the leaves has been ui'ed as an

aitringent in Diarrheas, &c.

LIRIODENDRUM.
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L I.R I O D E N D R U M.
...

The T U L I P - T R E E.

f

Clafs 13. Order 7. Polyandria Polygynia.

'"PHE Calyx confifts of a proper Jnvolucrum of two leaves;
* which are triangular, plane and deciduous.

' And an Empalement of three leaves; oblong, concave,

fpreading, petal-fonn, and deciduous.

The Curulla has fix (often more) petals, bell'd: the petals arc

fpatuled, oblong, obtufe and variegated.
The Filaments arc numerous, fhorter than the corolla, linear,

and inferted in the receptacle. The 4nther<e are linear, and

adjoined longitudinally to the fides of the filaments.

The German are numerous, placed in a cone. The Style none.

The Stigmas globofe.
The Scsd-vrjpel none. The feeds are imbricated in a cone like

body.
The Seeds arc numerous, ending in a lanced fcalc; near the

bafc of the fcale, fending oft* from the interior fide, an acute

angle, compreiled at the bafe and acute, by which they arc

joined to the fpindle iliapcd receptacle.

The Species with us, arc,

LIKIODENDRUM Tulipifera. Virginian Tulip-
Tret.

This often grows to the fize of a large tree, of

feventy or eighty feet in height and above four feet

in diameter. The bark of young trees is fmooth,
but as they grow old it becomes furrowed, their

lower branches alfo faU'rtig off. The young trees

lend off many branchesj almofl from the ground
upward, garnifhed with broad fmooth leaves, heart-

fhaped at the bale, but end-bitten, or cut, at the ex

tremity, having two or three pointed lobes, on each

fide the midrib
;
of a dark green colour on the upper

fide,
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fide, but lighter and veined underneath
;
with pretty

long footftalks. The flowers are produced at the

extremity of the branches in form of a Tulip, com-

pofcd of fix or fcven petals, or foinetunes more,

greenilh coloured towards the tops, but marked

tranfvcrfely with red, towards the claws; which arc

glandular and honey-bearing. The young trees

make a beautiful appearance, efpecially when in flow

er. We have two kinds of Tulip trees, viz. Yellow

and White, their difference eafily cliiUnguifliablc by
the wood or timber, but perhaps riot otherwife. The
Yellow is foft and brittle, and much ufed for boards,

heels for flioes, &c. alfo turned into bowls, trench

ers, &c. The white is heavy, tough, and hard, and

likewife fawed into joiils, boards, &c. for building.
The bark of the root is ufcd as an ingredient in

bitters, &c.

L O N I C E R A.

HONEYSUCKLE, or WOODBINE.

Clafs 5. Order i. Pentandria Monogynia.

THE Empalement is five parted, abo^e and fmall.

The Corolla is of one petal and tubulous. The tube ob

long and gibbofe. The border live-parted: the divifi-

ons revolute, and one deeper fcparated than the relt.

The Filamentf are five, awKiliaped and nearly the length of the

corolla. The Anthers arc oblong.
ThcGtnncn is roundilTi and beneath, The Style is thread form

and the length of the corolla. The Stigma is obtufe-hcaded.
The Stcd'vefftl is a berry, umbilicated and two ccll'il.

The Seed* are roundilli and comprclFqd.

The Sj)ccies, with us, (according to Linna:us'j ar

rangement) are divided as follows, into

*
Honcyfucklcs
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1.

1

'

\\tlkncyfuckks with a trailing Jlalk.

'..
' :

JM

1. LONICERA caroUniana. Carolinian fcarlet

Trumpet-flowered Honeyfuckle.
.

This is a variety of the following, only differing
in having fmaller leaves and flowers.

2. LONICERA virginiana. Virginian fcarlet Honey*

fuckle.

This hath a (hrubby trailing ftalk, which requires

fupport, and appears much like the common Honey
fuckle, but the (hoots are weaker. The inferior

leaves are inverfe egg-fliaped, of a deep green co

lour on their upper fides, but whitifh underneath,

luting clofe to the branches; but thofe near the ends

of the branches, are joined, forming fornetimcs a

large fomewhat quadrangular leaf, but mofUy a

fmaller concave oval one. The flowers arc produced
in whorls upon a long naked (talk terminating the

branches, having long fcarlet tubes with fhort bor

ders. The lower leaves in warm fituations are ever

green.

3. LONICERA fempervirens. Ever-green Honeyfuckle.

This is faid to grow in Virginia, with flrong

branches, covered with a purple bark, and garnilh-
ed with lucid green leaves, continuing their verdure

all the year. The flowers arc produced in manner
of the former, of a bright red on their outfides and

yeliow within, and continuing in fucceflion from

June till autumn.

* *
Divarf
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* *
Dwkrf Cherries with bijiorous foot/talks.

4. LONICERA canadenfis. Canadian dwarf-cherry

Honcyjuckle.

(Bertram's Catalogue.)

This is a native of Canada, rifing with an creft

fhrubby ftalk to the height of about five feet. The

leaves are oval fhaped, entire, of a very thin tex

ture and lucid green colour. The flowers terminate

the branches, fitting two upon each footftalk, of a

pale yellow colour, fireakcd with purple, and ap

pearing pretty early in the fpring.

# *
JVi/b an creel Jlalk, and multijiorous foot/talks.

5. LONICERA Diervilla. Tdlow flowering Dicrvilla*

This hath (lender fhrubby ftalks, feldom rifing

above two feet and a half high, and generally lean

ing; furnilhed with fomevvhat heart-fliapcd, oblong,

(harp-pointed leaves, (lightly fawed on their edges*

placed oppofite, and fitting clofe to the ftalks. The
(lowers are produced at the extremity and fometimes

from the fides of the branches, generally two or

three together, upon fhort footftalks; they are of a

cream colour, the inferior fegnuint of the flower

fomevvhat larger and yellower than the others
; they

are fucceeded by oblong capfules, containing final!

feeds. This grows moil natural upon mountain?,
and fpreads much by its creeping roots.

6. LONICERA marylandica. Maryland fcarlet Loni-

cc/ a.

This, it is faid, grows in Maryland with an up

right ftalk^ furnifhed with ovate, oblong, fliarp-

L pointed
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pointed leaves, which are diftinft and fit clofe to the

ftalks. The flowers are produced in ereft fpikes of

a fcarlct colour.

-i-

7. LONICC.RA Symphoricarpos. Indian Currants ,

or 6'/. Peter's Wort.

This hath a (hrubby ftalk, which rifcs from four

to five feet high and fpreads into many flcnder branch

es, garniihed with oval entire leaves, fomewhat

hairy and placed oppofite upon fhort footftallks.

The flowers are fmall and of an herbaceous colour,

and are produced upon ihort, common peduncles,
or footflalks, which are placed oppofite a conderable

diftance along, and terminating the branches; upon
which they are fet very clofe in whorls, or rather in

two oppofite rows. A few of thefc are fucceeded

by reddifh, deprcfled, hollow and fpongy berries ;

ripening very late, and each generally containing
two fmall round comprefled feeds. This often fends

off a few weak trailing branches lying upon the

ground and taking root, by which it may be eafily

propagated.

MAGNOLIA.
The LAUREL-LEAVED TULIP-TREE.

Clafs 13. Order 7. Polyandria Polygynia.

rTfHE Empalement is three leaved : the leaves ovate, concave,
*

petal form and deciduous.

The Coro//fl has nine petals, oblong, concave, obtufe, and nar

rower at the bafe.

The Filaments are numerous, fhort, fliarp pointed, and com
prelFed ; inferted beneath the germen in the common recep
tacle of the ftyles. The rfntherie are linear and adjoined on

each fide to the margin of the iilaments.

The



The Germen are numerous, ovate-oblong, covering the clubbed

receptacle. The Styles are recurved, contorted and very

fliort. The Stigmas are from one end of the ftyle to the

other, and villofe.

The Seed-vejjel is an ovate cone, covered with capfules,
which

are comprefled, roundifli, fcarce imbricated, crowded, acute,

one cell'd, two vaiv'd, fefllie, gaping outward and perma
nent.

The Seeds are folitary, roundifli, berried, and hanging by a

thread from the bofom of each fcale of the cone.

The Species are,

1. MAGNOLIA acuminata. Long leaved Mountain

Magnolia, or Cucumber Tree.

This tree grows fometimes to the height of thirty
or forty feet, and to eighteen inches or more in di

ameter; dividing into fcvcral branches towards the

top, garnifhed with large, oblong, lharp-pointcd
leaves. The flowers come out early in the fpring
and are compofed of twelve large bluifli coloured

petals. The feed-veflels are about three inches long,
fomewhat rcfembling a fmall Cucumber; from whence
the inhabitants where it grows natural, call it the

Cucumber-tree.

2. MAGNOLIA glauca. Small Magnolia ^ or Swamp
Saffafras.

This grows naturally in low, moid, or fwampy
ground, often to the height of fifteen or twenty
feet

; covered with a whitiili fmooth bark, and di

viding into feveral branches; furnilhed with entire,

oblong, oval leaves, of a dark green on their upper
furface, but whitilh and a little hairy underneath.

The flowers are produced at the eiuls of the branch

es, compofed of fix concave, white petals, ot an

agreeable fniellj and arj lucceedcJ by oval, or fome

what



\vhat conical feed-veffels, of an inch or more in length
and three fourths of an inch in diameter ; compofed
of many cnpfules, which open and difcharge their

feeds when ripe, hanging by (lender white threads,

of a red colour, and near the fize of a fmall bean.

The feeds and bark have been ufcd with fomc fuc-

ccfs in the cure of Hheumatifm, &c.

3. MAGNOLIA grandiflora. Ever-green Laurel-leav

ed Tulip -Tree.

This grows naturally in Florida and South Caroli

na, fometiint'S to the height of eighty feet or more,
with a ftraight trunk of two feet or more in diame

ter; having a regular head. The leaves are ever

green, of a thick confidence, pretty large, oblong,

pointed, and entire: cf a lucid green on the upper
fide, and fometimes of a ruflet, or buff colour on
the under. The flowers are produced at the ends

ot the branches ; they are very large, and compofed
of eight or ten oblong white petals, narrowed to

wards the bafe, but broad, rounded, and a little

waved at their extremities* They are fuccceded by
oblong, conical fced-veflcls, difclofing their feeds

after the manner of the other fpecies. This is allow

ed to be one of the moft beautiful ever-green trees

yet known, but is impatient of cold.

4. MAGNOLIA tripetala. The Umbrella Trcu

This grows pretty frequent in Carolina, and fomc

parts of Penniylvania; ufually to the height of fix-

teen or twenty feet, with a (lender trunk, covered

with a fmooth bark, and dividing into fevcral branch

es. The leaves are very large and entire, often from

twelve to fifteen inches or more in length, and five'or

fix in width, narrowing to a point at each extremity,

placed



placed at the ends of the branches in a circular man

ner, fomewhat refembling an uirjbrclla; from whence

it obtained its name. The flowers are compofed of

ten, or eleven, large, oblong, white petals, the

exterior ones hanging down
;
and arc fucceeded by

oblong, conical iced-vf dels, between three and four

inches in length, and abt.ut one and a half in diame

ter, growing rcddifh ami difclofmg their feeds, wh^n

ripe, after the fame manner of the others. There

are laid to be two other fpecies in tbe fouthern dates.

M E N I S P E tt M U M.

MOONS E E D.

Clafs 22. Order 10. Dioecia Decandria.

'"PJJE Flowers arc Male ami Female upon feparatc plants.A * The Male.

The EmpulemtM is two leaved : the leaves arc linear and fhore.

The Corolla has four ertvrior petals, which are ovate, fpreading
and equal. And eight interior lelfcr ones, ovate and concave.

The Filaments arc fixtecn (or more) cylindrical and rather long
er than the corolla. The dntlierte are terminal, very lliort,

and obtuie four lobed.
*

i he Female, on a different plant.

The Ewf-alcment as in the Male.

The Corolla as the Male.

The Filaments eight, like the male. The Antleroe arc pellucid
and barren.

The Gcnnen are t\vo, ovate, incurved, winking and pediccll'd.
The Styles are folitary, very iTiort and recurved. The Stig
mas are bifid and obtufe.

The Si-ui-vt-yels are two berries, roundiili-kidncy form and one
cell'd.

The Suds are folitary, large, and kidney form, or fompwhnt
orbicular and comprefled.

O!>f. The Canadian has an Empalcmcnt and Corolla of fix leaws,
alfo fix (lamina and three llyles.

The
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The Species with us, are,
' '*"

i. MENISPERMUM canadenfe. Canadian Moon~

This hath a thick, ligneous root, fending up mi-

ny twining ftalks, twifting themfelves round the

neighbouring trees for fupport, becoming woody,
and rifing to the height of ten or fifteen feet. Thele
are furnifhed with large, fmoorh, roundifh, angled
leaves, having pretty long footftalks placed on their

under fides, making a hollow, or appearance of a

navel on the upper fide. The flowers come out in

loofe bunches from the fides of the (talks; they are

fmall, of an herbaceous colour, and competed of fix

oblong petals, fix fhort flamina, and three ftyles

arifing from as many germen ; which become three

channelled berries, each containing one fomewhat
circular comprefled feed.

2. M E N I s P E R M u M carolinum. Carolinian

Moonfeed.

This is much fmaller and weaker than the other,

fcarcely becoming (hrubby. The leaves are fmaller,

entire, heart-fhaped, and villous underneath.

3. MENISPERMUM virginicum. Virginian

Moonfted.

This much rcfembles the Canadian kind, the

leaves are target-form, heart-fhaped and lobed.

MESPILUS.



- M E S P I L U S.

The MEDLAR-TRE E.

Clafs 12. Order 4. Icofandria Pentagynia.

E Empalemcnt is one leaved, concave-fpreading, five tooth -

i:d, and permanent.
The Corolla has five petals, roundiili, concave, and inferred in

the calyx.
The Filaments are twenty, awl fliaped and inferted in the calyx.
The dnthera are fimplc.

The Germen is beneath. The Styles .are five, (often lei's) (implc
and ereft. The Stigmas are headed.

. The Seed-vejfel is a berry, globofe, umbilicated, and covered
with the calyx, but fomewhat perforated at the apex.

The Seeds are live, bony and gibbous.

The Species, with us, are,

* Armed witb Thorns

i. MKSPILUS coccinea. Cockfpur-Hawthorn,

This rifcs generally to the height of ten or twelve

feet, with a pretty ftrong ftem, dividing into feveral

branches, which are armed with drong thorns, bent

downwards like a cock's fpur. The leaves are ibmr-

what oval, but fprcading into angles, fawed on their

edges, and fmooth. The flowers come out at the

extremities and fides of the branches in umbels;

they are pretty large and are fucceeded by fruit near

ly as large as a fmall cherry and of a fine red colour

when ripe.

There is a variety of this without thorns, with

leaves deeper fawed on their edges, and not fo deep*

ly veined, otherwife of the fame growth and ap

pearance.

2. MESPILUS
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2. MESPILUS Crus galli. Pear leaved TLoru.

This rifcs with a flrong ftem to the height of fif

teen or twenty feet, fending off many long (and of

ten nearly horizontal) branches, armed with long,

fharp thorns. The leaves are of an oblong, oval

ftiape, or often narrowed towards the bafe, fawed

on their edges, fmooth, and of a derp, (hining green
colour, and thick confidence. The flowers come
out late, and arc produced in fmall cluilers at the

ends of the branches. The fruit are of a middling
fize and of a dark or dirty reddifli colour.

Obf. The flowers have frequently but one ityle.

3. M KS PI L us cuneiformis. Wedge hawed Mef-

pilus.

This grows often to the height of twenty feet or

more, with a ftrong ftem of five or fix inches in di

ameter, covered with a dark rough bark, dividing
into many branches, and armed with long fharp
thorns. The leaves arc fmooth, wedge, or inverfe-

egg-fhaped, and pointed ; ilighily and fomewhat

doubly let rated towards their extremities, of a (hin

ing green colour on their upper lurface and veined
with oblique parallel veins. The flowers are pro
duced in final 1 clullers at the ends of the branches
and arc face-ceded by middle fixed reddifli fruit.

4. MESPILUS Azarolus major. Great Azarok^
or Haivthorn.

This kind frequently rifes to the height of twelve
or fifteen feet, with a ftrong ftem covered with a

hghtifh rough bark, dividing ii to m uiy branches,
and armed with many long thorns. The leaves are

larger



larger than thofe of the other kinds, fometthat egg-

fhaped, but toothed or angled, fawed on their edges,
and much veined. The flowers are produced in

umbels at the extremity of the branches and are

fucceeded by large fruit, of a dark red colour.

5. MESPILUS Azarolus minor. Smaller Aza-

ro/e, or Hawthorn.

This has much the appearance of the laft, but is

fmafler in growth, leaves and fruit.

6. MCSPILUS Oxyacantha aurea. Tellonv ber

ried Hawthorn.

'This rifes to the height of fix or eight feet, di

viding into feveral branches and armed with marp
thorns. The leaves are fomcwhat egg-fhaped, but

acutely toothed and fawed on their edges. The
ftowers are produced a* in the other kinds and are

fucceeded by middling fized fruit, of a grecnim yel
low colour when ripe.

7. MESPILUS apiifolia. Virginian Par/ley leav

ed

This is generally of low growth, rifing perhaps
to the height of five or fix feet, aud armed with a

few (harp thorns. The leaves are fmall, filming an4
much cut or divided on their edges. The fruit are

fmall and red coloured.

**
Without

w
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if.
* * Without Tfjorns.

8. MESPILUS nivca. Early r//tf, Efculent

fruited Medlar, or wild Service.

This riles frequently to the height of fifteen or

twenty feet, dividing into fcveral brandies, which

arc without thorns, and covered with a fmooth,

whitifli, fpotted bark. The leaves are of an oblong
oval; pointed, flightly and acutely ferrated, hairy
and whitifli at their firft appearance, but becoming
fmooth and -t>f-a dark green, cfpecially upon their

upper fides. The flowers are produced from the

fules of the fmall branches in loofe bunches or pa

nicles, of a fnowy white colour, and are fucceeded

by fruit near the fize of u Goole-berry, which are

foft, fucculent, fwcct tailed, and purplifh coloured

when ripe. The flowers of this come out before the

leaves are expanded, perfectly white, and thick let

upon the branches, making a fine appearance. The
fruit is ripe in June, pretty large and of an agreea
ble tafte. There is a variety of this of fmaller

growth, but of the fame appearance.

9. MKSPI L us prunifolia. Plumb leaved Mtdlnr.

This grows naturally in moill places rifing with

(lender fteins to the height of fix* or eight feet, di

viding into but few branches and without thorns.

The leaves are inverfe egg-fhapcd, pointed, iliehtly

ferrated, of a dark green on their upper furiacc,
but lighter and downy underneath. The flowers

are produced at the extremity of the branches in

cluftcrs, ;md are fucceeded by fmall fruit of a dark

purphfh colour when ripe.

There
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There is a variety of this, generally rifing but to

the height of two or three feet. The fruit are

fomewhat larger and of the fame colour, but other-

wife much refcmbling the other.

10. MESPILUS canadenfis. Dwarf red fruit-
. cd Medlar.

This rifes to the height of four or five feet, whh
flender fmooth ftems, much refembling the lad de-

fcribcd, except in having fruit of a red colour when

ripe. There is alfo a variety of this of fmaller

growth, which produces fruit of a beautiful red co

lour.

Obf. The characters ot the Cratcegus and Mefpi
lus differ fo immaterially that, I fhould fuppofc, they

might be reduced to one Genus, with much greater

propriety than the Beech and Chefnut. They are

Genera in which much confufion prevails amongfl
Botanical writers, fome clafling moil of the Species
under the Cratx<ms, others the fame Species under

the Mefpilus ; neither is it eafy to determine to which

they, with mod propriety, belong. I have frequent

ly obfervcd in fome Species from one to three Ityles,

in others from three to five, but not having obferved

any to be conflant with two, agreeably to the cha-

rader of the Crata'gus, have ranged none under

that Genus. We have, native of thcfe dates, feve-

ral Species of Mefpilus, and a great number of Va-

rietresy which, until better discriminated and afcer-

tained, can never be described with any degree of

accuracy.

MITCHELLA.



M I T C H E L L A.

MITCHELL A.

Clafs 4. Order i. Tetrandria Monogynia.

'T'HE Flowers arc twin, or two fitting upon the fame bud,-

and each having an Empakment, four parted, ere&, per
manent and above.

A Corolla pf one petal, funnel form. The tube cylindrical; the

border four-parted, fpreading and hairy within.

And four Filaments, thread-form, creel, and within the bofom
of the corolla. With Anthem oblong, and acute.

The Gemen is twin, orbiculate, common to both, and beneath.

The Styles arc one in each flower, thread- form and the length
of the corolla. The Stigmas are four, oblong.

The Seed-vejfel is a berry, two parted and globofe.
The Seeds are four, compreiled and callous.

There is but one Species of this Genus, viz.

MITCHELLA repens. Creeping evergreen
Mitchella.

This is a fmall plant, growing upon mofly, north

ern, fhaded banks, with flender fhrubby (talks, ly

ing clofe to the ground, and putting out roots at the

joints. The leaves are ever-green, of a thick con

fidence, obtufely egg-fhaped, and entire; they are

placed oppofite and thick upon the branches, with

fliort footftalks, and are often marked longitudinally
with a whitifh vein. The flowers arc produced at

the bofom of the leaves, they are double, or two

arifmg from one bud, of a white colour, and ato

fucceeded by fmall roundifh red berries.

:

MORUS,
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M ORUS.
The MULBERRY-TREE.

Clafs 2 1 . Order 4. Monoecia Tetrandria.

*HPHE Male Flowers are difpofed in Katkins.
* '

he Ewpalemeiit is four parted; the leaves ovate

concave.

The Corolla none.

1 he Filaments are four, awl-fliaped, creft, longer than the

calyx, and one within each leaf of the flower cup. Thc^
Athene arc simple..

*The Fcmai Flowers are collcfled, either in the fame, or a

different plant from the male.

The Em[>(ilrment is four leaved : the leaves are roundilli, obtu/e,

permanent; the two oppofite exterior incumbent.

The Curulln none.

The Germen is heart (hapcd. The Styles arc two, awl-lliaped,

long, reilcxed, and rough. The Stigmas are fimplc.

The Seed-veffel none. 'I he Empalements becoming tlclliy fii^

-culcnt berries, jointly forming an oblong rough fruit.

The Seeds, one in each berry, ovate acute.

We have but one Species, native 'with wj, viz.

MORUS rubra. JtCirge-lcavcd Virginian Mul

berry Tree.

This grows common in many parts of North-

America, to the height of twenty or thirty feet, and

with a trunk from twelve to eighteen inches or more:

in diameter; dividing into many branches, which
are garnifhed with large, rough, heart-fhaped, ob

long, pointed leaves; fawed on their edges, and
fometimes with others largely and deeply divided in

to two, three, or more pointed lobes. The leaves

of male trees are generally largeft. The fruit is

large, of a dark purplifh colour when ripe, very fuc-

culent
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culcnt and of an agreeable tafte. The timber affords

very durable ports, for fencing, &c. As our Mul

berry has been found, upon trial, to anfwer well for

the purpofe of raifing filk worms, and growing fpon-

taneoufly and plentifully in many parts of thefe

dates; it is prefumed, many of our countrymen
might profitably apply their attention to the culture

of filk.

M Y R I C A.

CANDLEBERRY MYRTLE.

Clafs 22. Order 5. Dioecia Tetrandria.

THE Flowers are Male and Female on different plants.
* The Mate.

The Calyx is a Katkin ovate-oblong, loofe, imbricated on all

fides, and confiiling of Scales, which arc one flowered,

moon-fliapc, obtufely pointed, and concave.

The CofoUa none.

The Filaments arc four, (rarely fix) thread-form, fliort, and

ercft. The dnthera are large and twin, with two-cleft lobes.

*Thc Female.

The Calyx and Corolla as in the male.

The Germcn is fomewhat ovat. The Styles arc two, thread-

form and longer than tfce calyx. The Stigmas arc fimplc.

The Seed-veffd is a berry, of one cell.

The Seed is one.

Obf. The Gale has four ftamina: the Berry comprcfTcd at

the apex, and three lobed : the cerifera has fix ftamina : the

berry fucculent and roundifh.

The Species with us,

I. MYRICA cerifera. Candlcbcrry Myrtle.

This grows naturally upon low boggy lands, rif-

ing with many ftrong Ihruhby ftalks, to the height

QjF fix or eight feet
j lending out fcveral branches,

which
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which are furnifhed with ftiff fpear-fliaped leaves, a

little fawed towards their extremities, of a yellow-
ifh lucid green on their upper fides but paler under

neath, having very (hort footftalks, and of a grate-'

ful odour when bruifed. The katkins come out on

different plants from the berries, and are about an

inch long, (landing erect. The female flowers come
out on the fides or the branches in long bunches,

and are fucceeded by finall roundifh berries, covered

with a mealy fubltance, and affording a kind oi:

green wax, which is fometimes uled in making can

dles.

2. MYRICA cerifera humilis. Dwarf CanJleberr;

Myrtit.

This is a variety of the former kind, differing

from it in being of a lower growth, the branches

not io itrong, and covered with agreyifh bark. Th;-

leaves arc alfo ihorter and broader, and more faw

ed on their edges. The berries afford a \va\ lik'/

the others.

3. MYRICA Gale. American Bog Gale.

This alfo grows naturally in bogs and fwamps,

rifmg with flirubby (talks to the height of two or

three feet, garniihed with lance-fhaped leaves, finooth

and a little fawed towards their points* The berries

are dry, comprcffed at the apex and three lobed.

N Y S S A.

The TUPELO-TREE.

Clafs 23. Order i. Polygamia Dioecia.

TIE Flowers are Male and Hermaphrodite, (in fouie Species
Mule and Female) upon different plants.

*The
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The Empalement is five-parted and fpreading, with a plane bot

tom.

The Corolla none.

The Filaments are ten, awl-fhaped and (horter than the calyx*
The drtherv are twin and the length of the filaments.

* The Hermaphrodite.
The Empalemem as in the male, fitting upon- the geruien.
The Corolla none.

The Filaments are five, awl-fhaped, and erecl. The 4nther<t

are fimple.

The Germen is ovate and beneath. The Style is awl-fhaped, in

curved, and longer than the llamina. The Stigma is acute.

The Stcd-veffil is a drupe, ovate and one cell'd.

The Seed is a nut, oval, adits, hollowed with longitudinal

furrows, angled, and irregular.

Otf. The NyfTa fylvatica is Male and Female on different

The Species are,

i. NvssA aquatica. Virginian WaterTupelo-
Tree.

This grows naturally in wet fwamps, or near large

rivers, in Carolina and Florida; rifing with a ftrong

upright trunk to the height of eighty or an hundred

feet, dividing into many branches towards the top.
The leaves are pretty large, of an oval, fpear-fhap-
ed form, generally entire, but fotnctimes fomewhat

toothed, and covered underneath with a whitiih

down: they are joined to long, ilcnder footftalks,

and affixed to the branches in fomewhat of a verti-

cillatc order, prefenting a beautiful varied foliage.

The berries are near the fize and fliape of finall

olives, and are preferved in like manner by the

French inhabitants upon the
Miffiffippi, where it

greatly abounds, and is called the Olive tree. The
timber is white and foft when unfeafonecl, but light

and
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and compaft when dry, which renders it very pro

per for making trays, bowls, &c.

2. NYSSA Ogeche. The Ogeche Lime Trte.

(Bartram's Qatalogue.)

This is a tree of great fingularity and beauty j

growing naturally in water, in the fouthern dates,
and rifing to the height of about thirty feet. The
leaves are oblong, of a deep fhining green on their

upper fides, and lightly hoary underneath. The
flowers are male and female upon different trees, and
are produced upon divided, or many flowered foot-

ftalks. The fruit is nearly oval, of a deep red colour,
of the fize of a Damafcene Plumb, and of an agree
able acid tafte; from which it is called the Lime-

tree. Perhaps this is the multiflora of Wefton.
/'

3. NYSSA fylvatica. Upland Tupelo-Tree',
of

Sour Gum.

This grows naturally in Pcnnfylvania and perhaps
ulfewhere, rifing with a ftrong upright trunk to the

height of thirty or forty feet, and fomctimes of near

two feet in diameter; fending off many horizontal,
and often depending branches; garniihed with oval,
or rather inverfe egg-ihapcd leaves, a little pointed,

entire, of a dark green and mining upper furface,
but lighter and a little hairy underneath: thofe of
male trees are often narrower and fometimes lance-

iliaped. The flowers are produced upon pretty long
common foot(talks, arifmg from the bale of the

young fhoots, and dividing irregularly into fcveral

parts, generally from fix to ten; each fupporting a

Imall flower, having an cmpalement of fix or fcven

linear, unequal leaves, and from fix to eight awl-

N fhaped



fhaped fpreading (lamina, fupporting fhort four lobed

Antiierse. The female trees have fewer flowers pro
duced upon much longer, fimple, cylindrical foot-

flalkfc, thickened at the extremity, and fupporting

generally three flowers, fitting clofe and having a

final I involucrum. They are composed of five fmall

oval leaves, and in the center an awl-fliapcd incurv

ed ityle, arifing from the oblong germen, which is

beneath, and becomes an oval oblong berry, of a

dark purpliih colour when ripe. The timber of this

tree is clofe grained and curled fo as not to be fplit or

parted; and therefore much ufed for hubs of wheels

for waggons, carnages, &c,

O L E A.
i

fhe OLIVE-TREE.

Clafs 2. Order i. Diandria Monogynia.
rr*HE Empalement is of one leaf, tubular, and fmall : the bor-
* dcr four-toothed, crcft and deciduous.

TheCoroWa is one pctal'd, funnel-form, i he tube cylindrical,

the length of the empalement. I he bor Jcr four-parted and

plain : the divifions fcmi-ovate.

The Filaments two, oppofite, awl-fliapcd hnd fhort. The Ai\-

them ereft.

The German is roundifti. The Style fimple, very fliort. The

Stigmas t\vo-clcft, thickened, the divifions end-nicked.

The Sted-veffel a drttpe^ ibmewhat ovate, fmugili, and one ccll'd.

The Sad ovate-oblon^
xand wrinUlcd,

The Species 'with us,

OLE A amcricana. American Olive Tree.

This grows naturally in Carolina and Florida, and

is a beautiful ever-green tree. The leaves are nearly

ovate, or fomev/hat oblong, perennial, of a ihining,
'

full
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full green, on their upper furface, and of a folid

confiftence. The fruit or berries are nearly oval,

of the fize of a fparrow's egg, f a beautiful blu-

ilh purple, and covered with a nebula or gloom.

P H I L A D E L P II U S.

SYRINGA, or MOCK-ORANGE.

Clafs 12. Order i. Jcofandria Monogynia.

HpHE Empalemtnt is one leaved, four parted, fliarp pointed,A
and permanent.

The Corolla has four petals, roundifti, plane, large and fprcad-

ing.

The Filaments arc twenty, awl-ihapcd and the length of the

calyx. The Anthem are creft and four furrowed.

The Germen is beneath. The Style is thread form and four-

parted. The Stigmas arc fiijiple.

The Seed-veffel is a capfule, oval, (harp-pointed, part furround-

cd by the calyx, with four cells, and four valves.

The Seeds arc numerous, oblong and fmail.

We Lave, with us, but one Species, viz.

PHILADELPHIA inodorus. Carolinian Scent-

Jejs Syringa.

This is fuid to grow naturally in Carolina; rifing
with a fhrubby ftalk to the height of twelve or fifteen

feet, fending out oppofite branches, furnifhed with

finooth, entire leaves, fliaped like thofe of the Pear

tree, but (landing oppofite upon pretty long foot-

ftalks. The flowers are pretty large and have large

empalements of four acute-pointed leaves, and four

white, oval, fpreading petals, and a great number
of {lamina with yellow fummits. This is impatient
of much cold.

PINUS.
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The PINE- TRE'E.
.

Clafs 21. Order 9. Monoecia Polyandria.

"'"THE Afa/e Flowers are difpofed in Racemi or bunches.

he Calyx none but the fcales of the bud, gaping.
The Corolla none.

The Filaments are numerous and joined beneath in an ercft co

lumn, divided at top. The Antherce are ereft.
* The Female Flowers are in the fame plant.
The Calyx is a common> fomcwhat ovate cone, confiding 'of

Scales, which are two flowered, oblong, imbricated, rigid,

and permanent.
The Corolla none.

The Gcrmeu is very (mail. The Style is awl-fiiaped. The Stit>-

ma fimplc.
The Sted-veffel none, but the fcales of the cone.

The Seed is a nut, increafcU with a mcmbranaccous win^.
is larger than the feed, but fmallt-r than the fcalc of the

cone, oblong, ftraigbt on one fide and gibbous on the other.

The Species, with us, arc,

1. PIN us echinata. Three leaved prickly-coned

Baftard Pine.

This grows naturally in Virginia. The leaves arc

long and narrow, fbmetimes thre^, at olher times

but two in each fheath. The cones are long and

flender, their fcales terminating in (harp points.

2. PIN us paluflris. Longejl three leaved Marjh
Pine.

*t

This grows naturally in South Carolina, and is of

a middling growth. The leaves are produced by
threes in a (heath and are often ten or twelve inches

in



in length. The cones are long and large, opening
and dropping 'their feeds in the tall. It is accounted

equal to any for yielding tar, &rc.

i
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3. PIN us rigiclji.
Common three hayed Virgi

nian Pine, .

This
1

grows common in many places throughout
thefe dates, rifing often to the height of fixty or

feventy feet, will} a large ereft trunk, dividing into

branches towards- the top, and furnimed with pretty

long leaves growing by threes in a fheath. The
cones are often produced in cl afters round the

branches, they are about three inches long and have

rigid fcalesl There are whole Forefts of many
hundred acres cf thefe trees in fome back parts of

the country, of which great quantities of Boards

are fawed and floated down fome of our long rivers.

4. PIN us Strobus. New-England, or White

Pine.

This is allowed to out top in growth mofl of our

other trees, rifing with a large ereft trunk, to the

height of an hundred feet .or more, covered with a

fmooth bark and fending oil many long branches.

The leaves arc long and (lender, growing by fives in

a fheath, and fet thick on the branches. The cones

are often fix or feven inches in length, and generally
- befmeared with turpentine, with which thefe trees

much abound. The cones generally open about the

firft of September, foon after which the feeds drop
out. This alfo grows- in great plenty towards the

heads of fome of our rivers, from whence great

quantities are rafted down, affording excellent mafts,

yards, fpars, c. &c. for (hip building.

5. PINUS



5, PiN us Tpfda, Vtrgiyiw Swamp^.or Frank-

jnccncj fine.
'

r|^j ,

This grows,to
a pretty large fize, the leaves are ve

ry long and narrow and are produced by threes irr a

(heath. The cones are pretty long and large. This

is ufeful for boards, and for
producing turpentine

and tar, as are the other kinds.

'. . \\ . ..'.
6. PINIJS virginiana. Two^/caved Virgnuan%

or Jtrfey Pint.

This is generally of but low growth, but divided

into many branches. The 'leaver are broader and

fhortertban the other kinds, and of a deeper grceu
colour ; they are produced by twos in each fheath.

The cones are fmall, each fc^Ie terminating with a

prickly point. This is called, in fome places, Spruce
Pine.

1

P I N U S - A B I E S.

The F I R.- TREE.

i. PIN US-ABIES Balfamea. Jinlm of Gihad
Fir-Tree.

'

This tree grows to the height of thirty or forty feet,

fending off many branches, which are thick let chiefly

upon two fides, with ftiff linear leaves, refembling
thofe of the Yew: The furface of the trunk is al-

mofl covered with fmall bladders, or rifiogs in the

cuticle of the bark, which are filled with a clear bal-

fam or turpentine. 1 he cones are pretty large, and

fall .to pieces in the autumn,

2. PJNUS-



2. PJN us-ABIES canadenfis. Newfoundland

Spruce.

There arc faid to be three varieties of this, dif-

tinguifhed by the colour of their cones, into white,
red and black; fome of which, fomctimes become

pretty large trees, The leaves are ftiff and linear,

and ilightly channelled on both fides, fmaller than

thole of the Balm of Gilead, and fct equally upon
all fides of the branches. The trees make a very

good appearance, and of thefe the famous Spruce-
beer is brewed.

3. PiNi's-AiuEs amcricana. Hemlock. Spruce
Fir-Tree.

This riles up with but a (lender trunk, fometimes

to a great height, and is generally thick fct with

fomewhat horizontal branches. The leaves are fhap-
cd much like thofe of the Yew and are ranged upon
two fides of the branches, fo appearing flat, like

thofe of the European Silver Firs, but are of a pale

green on both fides. The cones are very fmall,

loofe, and of an oval oblong form. The bark is

faicl to be good for tanning leather; and with it, our

natives dye their fplints for baikets of a red colour.

PINUS-LARIX.
The LARCH -TREE.

i . Pi N us-LA Ri x rubra. Red American Larch-

Tree.

This (hoots up to a confiderable height with a (len

der ercft trunk, fending off many (lender branches.

The
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The leaves arc pretty long, linear and foft, coming
out in

'

fafciculi, or frnall bundles fpreading like a

painter's brufh, and are let prc-tty thick round the

branches. They are of a light green colour and de

ciduous. The cones are of a fine red colour at their

firft appearance; they are fmall, perhaps three-fourths

of an inch long, and half an inch thick, the fcales

fmooth, opening early in the fall and dropping their

feeds, which are very fmall and winged.

2 . Pi N u s-LA R i x alba. White American Larch-

Tree.

This a variety of the ether, differing very little,

exce'pt in the cones, being of a greenifh white co

lour.

3. P i N u s - L A R i x nigra. Black American

Larch-Tree.

This is alfo a variety differing in having dark co

loured cones.

P L A T A N U 8.

The PLANE-TREE.

Clafs 21. Order 8. Monoecia Polyandria.

TH E Flowers are Male and Ftmale upon the fame plant.
*The Male Flowers are difpofcd in a globolc katkin.

The Calyx confifts of fomc very fmall fcgmcnts.
The Corolla is fcarce manifeft.

The Filaments are oblong, thicker above, and coloured. The
Anthew are four cornered, moving round the filaments to

the inferior fide.

*Thc ^mil-j Flo.'/ers arc difpofcd in a globe.
The Calyx couiifts of n!:-ny fmall fcales.

The Corolla of many petals, concave, oblong and clubbed.

The



The Germen are many, difpofed in a globe and ending in awl-

fhapcd Styles, with recurved Stigmas.
The Seed-veflel none. But a globofe receptacle.
The Seeds are oblong, angular and clubbed, crowned by the

permanent ftylc, and with a capillary pappus adhering at the

bafe.

Obf. I am in doubt with regard to the petals.

We have, with us, but one Species, viz.

PL A T A N us oceklentalis, American Plane-Tree%

or Large Button Wood.

This grows common by creeks and river fides in

many parts of America. It is of quick growth, and

often becomes a large tree of fixty or feventy feet

in height and above three feet in diameter, fending
off but few long, diverging branches, which toge
ther with the upper part of the trunk, are generally
covered with a fmoothifh bark, annually, or often

renewed, and falling off in thin plates or fcales.

The leaves are broad, and cut into angles, or lobed ;

having feveral acute indentures on their borders, of

a light green on their upper fide, but paler, and a

little wooly underneath; with long footftalks, and

placed alternately. The flowers are produced in

round pendulous balls, of near an inch in diameter,

upon very long footftalks. This is fometimes fawed

into boards, and has been much ufed of late by our

card-makers, for card-boards or backs.

P O P U L U S.

The POPLAR-TREE.

Clafs 22. Order 7. Dioecia Odlandria.

E Flowers arc Male and Female on different Plants.
* The Male.

O The
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The Calyx is a common katkin," oblong, loofely imbricated, and

cylindrical; compofed of Scales which are one flowered, ob

long, and plane, with the margin torn.

The Corolla none, but

A Ne&arium of one leaf, top ihaped and tubulous beneath,
but oblique and terminating in an oval border above.

The Filaments are eight, very Ihort. The Authene are four-

cornered and large.
* he Female.

The Katkin, Scales, and Neftaria, arc like the Male.

The German is ovatc-iharp pointed. The Style is fcarcc mani-

fed The Stigma is four cleft.

The Seed-veflcls are ovate capfules, two cell'd and two valv'd :

the valves reflcxed.

The Seeds are numerous and ovate, with a volatile capillary

pappus.

The Species, with #/, are,

i. POPULUS deltoide. White Poplar ,
or Cotton

Tree of Carolina.

(Bartram's Catalogue.)

This becomes a tall tree, with a large erect trunk,
covered with a white, fmoothifli bark, refembling
that of the Afpen tree. The leaves are large, gene
rally nearly triangular, toothed or indented with

{harp and deep ferratures, of a ihining full green
on their upper furface, but fomewhat lighter, or

hoary underneath; (landing upon long flcnder foot-

ftalks, and generally reftlefs or in motion. The
timber is white, firm, and elaftic, principally ufcd

for fence rails. It grows naturally upon rich low

lands, on the banks of large rivers in Carolina and
Florida.

2. POPULUS
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2. POPULUS heterophylla. Virginian Poplar-
Tree.

This becosnes a pretty large tree, the branches of

which are nerved, appearing as if quadrangular.
The leaves are large and varioufly fhaped, ibme

roundifh, others heart-form, (lightly fawed on their

edges and downy at their firit appearance.

3. POPULUS nigra. Hack Poplar.

This is not of very large growth, but covered

with a darkifli rough bark. The leaves are fome-

what triangular, pretty long pointed, flightly and

obtufely fawed on their edges, (landing upon pretty

long footftalks, fmooth and of a bright green on their

upper furface, but lighter and a little dqwny under

neath.

4. POPULUS tremula. American Afpcn-Trcc.

This grows frequently to the height of about

thirty feet, covered with a fmooth vvhitilh bark.

The leaves are fmall, fmooth on both fides, of a

dark green colour above, but lighter underneath;

roundtih, and a little pointed, or forming nearly an

equilateral fpherical triangle; flighty crcnatcd, a lit

tle waved on their edges, and trimmed with a very
narrow hairy border. Their footftalks are pretty

long, roundifh at the bafe, but comprefled on their

fides towards the bafe of the leaves. The katkins

are large appearing early in the fpring.

5. POPULUS balfamifera. Balfam, or Tacamabae*
Tree.

This is a tree of but middling growth, covered
with a

light brown bark. The leaves are large,

fomcwbat
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iomewhat hcart-fhaped, lightly toothed, or crcnated

on their edges, of a dark green on their upper furface

but lighter underneath. The buds abound with a

glutinous reiin, which is the tacamahacca of the

ihops.

6. POPULUS balfamifera lanceolata. Lance-leaved

Balfam "Tree.

This is a variety of the lad kind, of a fmall and

very flow growth. The leaves are fpear-fhape, of a,

bright green above, but \vhiti(h and variegated with

browniih veins beneath, with a few, fcarce obfervabk,
ferratures on their edges, and joined to iliort, chan

nelled, and often fomewhat reddifh footftalks,

P O T E N T I L L A.

SHRUB CINQUEFO1L.

Clafs 12. Order 5. Icofandria Polygyuia.

THE Rmpakment is of one leaf, planifti, and half five cleft:

the alternate divifions are lefs and reflexed.

The Corolla has five petals, roundifli, fpieading, and inferted

by claws in the calyx.

The Filaments are twenty, awl-ftiaped, Sorter than the corolla,

and inferted in the calyx. The Anthem are clongate-moon>

ihaped.
The Gctmen are numerous, very fmall and collected in a little

head. The Styles are thread-form, the length of the (lamina,

and inferted in the fides of the germcn. The Stigmas are ol>-

tufe.

The Seed-veffel none, but a common receptacle, which is round-

ifli, juicelcfs, very fmall, permanent, covered with feeds and

included in the calyx.
The Seeds arc numerous and (harp pointed.

We have but one Species, viz.



POT ENTILL A fruticofa americana. American

Jhrubby Gnqnefoil. .

This is a fmall fhrub, feldom rifing above two
feet high, and fpreading into many brandies. The
leaves are fmall and thick let upon the branches, they
are winged, and compoied, generally, of live finall,

oblong hairy lobes, rellexed on their edges and (land

ing together. The flowers are produced pretty
thick on the branches, of a yellow colour, and are

fucceeded by fmall heads of pointed feeds.

P R I N O S.

The WINTER-BERRY.

Clafs 6. Order i. Hexandria Monogynia.

THE Empalement is one leaved, plane, half- fix-cleft, very

finall, and permanent.
The Corolla has one petal, whecl-fhapcd. The tube none. The

bwdtr is fix parted and plane: the divifions ovate.

The Filaments are fix, awl-ihuped, erect and tfiorter than the

corolla. The dnthew'MC oblong and obtufe.

The Germtr, is ovate, ending in a
Style Ihorter than the ftamina,

with an obtufe Stigma.
1 he Scvd-vcffcl is a roundifh berry, with fix cells

; and far larg
er than the calyx.

The Seeds arc folitary, bony, obtufe, convex on one fide and

angied on the other.

Qbj. Someiimes a iixth part of the number is excluded.

There arc two Species of this Shrub 9 viz.

i. PKINOS glaber. .Evergreen Winter-Berry.

This grows in feveral parts of North America,

fifing up with flender fhrubby flalks to the height of

fix or eight feet, dividing into branches, which are

garniilied
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garniflied with fmall, evergreen, oblong, fmooth

leaves, of a thick confiftence, with a few flight fer-

ratures towards their points, and placed alternate,

upon fhortifh footftalks. The flowers arc produced
from the bofom of the leaves upon (hort footftalks ;

and are fucceeded by fmall roundifli berries, of a

black colour when ripe.

2. PRIM os verticillatus. Virginian Winter-

Berry.

This grows naturally in moifl places, by ftreams

of water; generally fending up feveral (lender (talks

to the height of eight or ten feet, dividing into a

"few branches towards the top. The leaves are lance-

fhaped, iharp pointed, and acutely fawcd on their

edges; having fliort (lender footitalks, and placed

alternately. The flowers come out at the bofom of

the leaves in fmall Corymbi or Clufters; of an her

baceous colour. They are fucceeded by roundifli

berries of a red colour when ripe, and remaining

long on the branches, almoft furrounding them in

phces and fomewhat refembling a whorl.

Note, The inner bark of this (hrub is very good
to make poultices of for ripening tumors.

P R U N U S.

The P L U M B - T R E E.

Clafs 12. Order i. Icofiindria Monogyma %

THE Empalement is one leaved, bell-fliapcd, five cleft, and

deciduous; thcdivifions are obtufe and concave.

The Corolla has five petals, roundifli, concave, large, fprcad-

ing, and inferted by claws in the calyx.

The Filaments are from twenty to thirty, awl-ihapcd, near the

length of the corolla, and inferted in the calyx. The Antherx

are twin and (hor*.

The
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The Germen is roundifli. The Style is thread-form and the

length of the ftamina. The Stigma is orbiculate.

The Seed-v'eJJel is a roundifli drupe.
The Seed is a nut, roundifli and compretfed.

The Species, 'with us, are,

i. PRUN.US americana. Large Tellow Sweet Plumb.

. This generally rifes to the height of twelve or fif

teen feet, fprcading into many (1111 branches. The
leaves are oblong, oval, acute pointed, fharply faw-

cd on their edges and much veined. The flowers

generally come out very thick round the brandies,
often upon thick (hori ipurs; and are fuccecdcd by

large oval fruit, with a fweet fucculent pulp. Wr
have a great variety of thcfe, growing naturally in

a good, moid foil, with reddiih and yeUowHli fruit,

but differing much in fixe, tafte, and confidence.

2. PRUNUS anguftifolia. Chicafaw Plumb.

This is fcarcely of fo large a growth as the former,
but riling with a flit! (hrubby ftalk, dividing into

many branches, which arc garnifhed with ihiooth

lance-fhaped leaves, much fmuller and narrower than

the firil kind; a littlt* waved on their edges, mark
ed with very fine, flight, coloured ferratures, and
of an equal, Ihining green colour, on both iidcs.

The blollbms generally come out very thick, and
are fucceeded by oval, or often fomewhat cgg-fhap-
ed fruit, with a very thin fkin, and foft fwcct pulp.
There are varieties of this with yellow and crimfoii

coloured fruit. Thefe being natives of the fouthcrn

ftatcs, are fomewhat impatient of much cold.

3. PRUNUS
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3 PRUNUS mifliflippi. Crimfon Plumb.

This grows naturally upon the Mifliflippi, and is

of larger fize than moil of the other kinds. The
fruit are crimfon coloured, and fomewhat acid.

4. PRUNUS maritima. Sea fide Plumb.

This grows naturally towards the fea coaft, rifmg
to the height of eight or ten feet, often leaning, and

i'prcading into many branches. The leaves are ob*

long, rather final ler and not fo pointed as thofe of

the common plumb; fmooth and of a fhining green
on the upper fide, but fomething lighter underneath,
and (lightly fawcd on the edges. This is generally
well filled with flowers, a few of which arc fuccccd-

ed by iiiuill, rounJiih fiuit.

5. PRUNES declinata. Dwarf Plumb.

This is of a fnuill dwarfifli growth, fclclom rifing

above four or five feet high, but frequently bearing
fruit at the height of two or three; which is final!,

and a! molt black when ripe.

To this Genus alfo belongs

C E 11 A S U S.

The CHERRY-TREE.

Of which our Species

I. PRUNUS-CERASUS virginiana. Virginian Bird-

Cherry-Tree.

This grows naturally in a rich moift foil, often to

the height of forty feet or more, with a trunk of

eighteen
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eighteen or twenty inches in diameter, generally re

taining its thicknefs a confiderable height, and

branching out towards the top. The leaves are

lance-fhaped, or long, narrow, pointed, and
fawed on their edges. The flowers arc produced in

bunches, generally pretty thick fet on the branches ;

they are of a white colour, and are fucceeded by
fnvall fruit, of a purplifh colour when ripe, and of

a diiagreeable, bitter talte, but greedily devoured by
the birds.

The timber is of a rcddifh ftreaked colourj capa
ble of receiving a fine polilh; and is frequently faw

ed into boards, and ufed by joiners, cabinent-mak-

ers, &c. for many purpofes.

2. PRUNUS-CERASUS canadenfis. Canadian, of

Dwarf Bird-Cbcrry-Trcc.

This is a fmall kind, growing to the height of fix

or eight feet, and dividing into branches, which are

furnifhed with broader and fhorter leaves, fomcwhat

reiembling thofe of the Apple, or Crab-tree, but

fiualler. The flowers are produced in a racemus,
or bunch, compofed of more footflalks than the

Virginian kindj and are fucceeded by fruit of near

the fame colour and fize, not of fo bitter a tafle, but

greatly corrugating the mouth and throat, fo as to

obtain the name of Choak-Cherry.

3. PRUNUS-CERASUS monuma. Mountain Bird-Cher*

ry-Trce.

This grows naturally upon the mountains in the

back paris of Pennfylvania; rifing up with a [lender

item to the height of twelve or fifteen feet, and di

viding into a few very ilender branches, furnifhed

with leaves reiembling the fird, or Virginian kind.

P The
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The fruit is likewife produced in the fame manner,
but is fmaller, of a red colour, and an extremely
acid tafte.

And alfo to the Genus Prunus, belongs,

LAURO-CERASUS.
The LAUREL -THEE.

Of which we have but one Species, viz.

PRUNUS-LAURO-CERASUS ferratifolia. Carolinian

Evergreen Bay-tree.

This is a beautiful evergreen fhrub, but of fmall

growth; fpreading with lateral branches, on every
fide and covered with a brown bark. The leaves

are fpear-fhapcd, above two inches long and three

quarters of an inch or more in breadth, with a few

fharp ferratures on their edges, (landing alternately

on very (liort footftalks, of a thick confiflence, and

fhining green colour, continuing their verdure all

thq year. The flowers are generally very numerous,

perfectly white, and are fuccceded by roundifli fruit

of the fize of a middling cherry, of a black colour

when ripe. This is a native of South Carolina, and

other iouthcrn States.

P T E L E A.

P T E L E A.

Clafs 4. Order i. Tetrandria Monogynia.
rT1 IIE Empahmer.t is five-parted, acute, and fmall.
* The Corolla has four petals, ovate-lanced, plane, fpread

ing, larger than the calyx, and coriaceous.
The
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The Filaments are four, awl-fliaped. Thcdnitherct are roundlfli.

The Germen is orbiculate and comprelTed. The Styl: is fhort.

The Stigmas are two, a little obtufe.

The Seed-veffel is a roundiih, perpendicular membrane, in the

center two cell'd.

The Seed is one, obtufe, and lefTencd at the bafe.

Obf. The Petals and rtamina, alfo the divilions of the calyx,
have often one added to their number.

We have, with us, but one Species, viz,

PTELEA trifoliata. Carolinian Shrub-Trefoil.

This rifcs with an upright woody (lefn, to the

height of ten or twelve feet, dividing into many
branches, covered with a finoofh greyifh bark. The
leaves are trifoliate, or compoied of three pval,

fpear-fliaped lobes, of a bright green on their upper
fide, but paler underneath, and inferted together at

the end of a pretty long footftalk. The (lowers ter

minate the branches in a kind of umbel, or large

branching heads, of a whitifh herbaceous colour ;

and are fucceedcd by roundifli, flat, bordered cap-

fules, fomewhat reicmbling thofe of the Klin, each

containing two feeds.

P Y R O L A.

WINTER- GREEN.

Chifs 10. Order i. Decandria Monogynia.

THE Empalement is five-parted, fmall, and permanent.
The Corolla is compofed of live petals, which are round

ifli, concave, and fpreading.
The Filaments arc ten, awl-ihaped, Ihortcr than the corolla.

The slnthew are nodding large, aod two-horned upward.
The Piftillum has a roundilh, angular Gtrmen; a uliform, per-

maneiit Style, longer than the Itaminaj and a thickitfi Stigma.
1 he
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The Pcricarpium, or Seed-veffel, is a roundifl>, deprefled, pen

tagonal Catfule, with five cells, gaping at the angles.

The Seeds are numerous and chaffy.

Obf. The Stamina and ftylc differ foraetimcs in fituation.

Tbc Species, with us, are,
..

I. PYROJLA maculata. Spotted Pyrola.

This is a fmall plant, feldom rifmg above four or

five inches high, with flcndcr ligneous (talks. The
leaves are ever-green, oblong and pointed, of a

thick confidence, with a few iharp fcrratures on their

edges; fmooth and of a dark green on their upper

fides, but marked with a broad, branching, longi
tudinal vein or flreak, of a whitiih or paler colour;

and lomewhat red-dim underneath. There arc gene

rally three or four of thefe placed at the top ot the

Hem fomewhat horizontally, and fometimes fmaller

ones beneath, fet by threes. The flowers are like-

wife produced at the top upon a pretty lonp, (nod

ding at firft, but afterwards ereft) divided footitalk,

often fuftaining two or three white flowers, which

are fuccecded by roundifh, rlepreffed capfules, filled

with fmall feeds.

2. PYROLA rotundifolia. Round leaved Pyrola.

This is of fmaller growth than the former, hav

ing about three or four roundifh leaves, rifmg from

the root, with pretty long three fided footitalks,

channelled above. Thefe often become pretty large
and a little waved on their edges, they are of a light

green, and fcarcely perennial. The flowers are pro
duced upon a radical triangular iootflalk, of four or

five inches in length, in form of a racemus or bunch,

fupporting five or fix white flowers, which are fuc-

ceeded by fmall, round, deprefled capfules.
i. PYROLA
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3.
PYROLA umbellata. Umbellatcd Pyrola.

This grows commonly to the height of five or fix

inches, general!) fet pretty thick with leaves, which

are wedge-lhaped or narroweit towards the bafe,

1'mooth, of a fhining green, and fharply {awed on
their edges. The ilowc-rs terminate the (talks on a

pretty long divided footltalk, in a kind of little urn-

bel, which is nodding at hr.ft but becomes erect, fup-

porting live or fix round, pentagonal, deprciVed cap-

iules, filled with Imall feeds,

A decodion or infulion of fins, has been ufcd

with confidcrable fuccels as a fubftitutc for the Peru

vian bark. The roots arc faid to give cafe in the

tooth ach. This kind is called by the Indians Phip-

fefawa*

P Y 11 U S.

The PEAR-TREE.

Clafs 12. Order 4. Icofandria Pentagynia.

Empalement is of one leaf, concave, half five-cleft, and

permanent; the ferments fprcading;
The Corolla has five roundiih, concave, large petals, inferted

in the empalement.
The Filaments are twenty, awl -ihaped, fhorter than the corolla,

and iniertcd in the einpalemcnt. The Antherac fimplc.

The German is beneath. '1 he Styles five, thread- form, the

length of the (lamina. The Stigmas iimplc.
The Seed-veJ)el a pome, roundiih, uinbilicated and ileiliy, with

five incinbranaceous cells.

The iVt'Jjr a few, oblong, obtufe, i"harpcned at the bafe, con
vex on one fide and plane on the other.

To this Genus belongs

MALUS.
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M A L U S.

/The^PPLE-TREE.

Of which we have one Species, viz.
'

).-'
PYRUS-MALUS coronaria. Virginian fweet-fcented

Crab-Tree.
,1 -

.

'

-

This often growg to the height of twelve or fifteen

feet, dividing into many ftiff branches, fet pretty
thick with fhort ftiff fpurs. The leaves are fomcwhat
like thofe -of the Apple-tree, but often toothed, or

largely and irregularly favved on their edges. The
flowers generally come out thick upon the branches,

upon pretty long dividing footftalks; they are pretty

large, of a beautiful blufh colour, and fragrant odour

at their firft appearance. The fruit is ihiall, hard,

roundifh, umbilicated, and extremely acid. It is

frequently ufcd lor conferves, &c. There is faid to

be a variety of this in Carolina whh evergeen leaves,

though I have never feen it.

QJJ E R C U S,

The OAK-TREE.
Clafs 21, Order 8. Monoecia Polyandria.

*HPHE Male Flowers arc difpofed in a loofe katkin.
* The Empalement is of one leaf, four or live-parted; the

divifions are acute, and often bind.

They have no Corolla.

The Filaments arc feveral, very fhort. The Anthers large and

double.

*The Female are in clofe buds, on the fame plant with the

Male.

The l^rianthium is of one leaf, coriaceous, hcmifphcricali

rou^h, and entiic, fcarcc maaifeft in the flower.
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There is no Corolla.

The Gcrmen is egg-fhapcd and finall. The Style fimple, iive-

clcft and longer than the cmpalement. 'Ihe Stigmas are

fimplc and permanent.
There is no Seed-veJJel* but an oval, columnar, fmooth nut,

iliaved at the bafc and affixed in the ftiort calyx.

The Species and Varieties 'with us, are many, which,
I think) may be divided in the following manner*

into

*
Quercus alba. White Oak.

i. QUERCUS alba. Common American White Oak.

This grows very common, and with age arrives to

the fize of a large tree of feventy or eighty feet in

height, and of three, four, five, or more feet in

diameter; dividing into many large branches, and

covered with a whitifh fcaly bark. The leaves are

narrowed towards the bafe, but fpreading and deeply
finuated obliquely, towards the ends; the fmufes ob-

tufc, the angles, or productions unequal in length,
entire and obtufe. They arc of a glaucous, or

light green underneath and have very (hort footftalks.

The acorns are middling fixed, fitting in fmall mal

low cups. There are foine varieties of this, dillering
in the hardnefs and toughnefs of the timber, and
fomewhat in their acorns or fruit. It afibrds a hard,

tough, ulcful and valuable timber, which is hewed
into beams, c. for frame buildings ; favvcd into

plank, &c. for mip building; and applied to various

other ufcful purpofes. Our fwine are often wholly
fatted upon the feveral kinds of acorns, but for theCe

and Chcfnut Oak they feck mod diligently.

. QUERCUS



2. QUBRCUS alba minor. Barren White Oak.
. ' i

' 'V.- '.

>

This grows generally upon poor, barren, or wafle

land, riling perhaps to the height of thirty or forty

feet, covered with fealy greyifh bark. The leaves

arc fomewhat rough, but of a mining green above,
fomewhat paler underneath ; they are fmuated deep

ly, moft obtufely, and irregularly; the lobes or pro-
duftions (if I may be allowed the expreffion) are

obtufe, often fomewhat angular, and very irregular.
The acorns are fmall and flripcd. The timber is ac

counted very durable for polls, to fct in the earth;
otherwife not much efteemed unlefs for fuel.

3. Q^'ERCUS alba paluftris. Swamp White Oak.

This becomes a pretty large fpreading tree, of two

or three feet in diameter and of proportionable height.

The bark is often rougher or more furrowed than

the other kinds, and greyifh coloured. The leaves

are fomewhat wedge-ftiaped or narrowed towards the

bafe, and toothed on their edges and extremities.

The acorns are larger and rounder than thofe of the

common White Oak, a.d have larger and thicker

cups, fupported often by pairs upon a. long, Itrong

footftalk.

* *
Quercus nigra. Lljck Oak.

4. Qi'ERCt/s nigra. Common Pcnnfylvanian Black

Oak.

This grows to the height of fixty or feverty feet,

and to three or four feet in diameter, with lar^e

fprrading branches. The leaves are large, iprcad-

ing, and fomewhat woolly; their foctftaiks longer

than thole of the White Oak. They are irregular

ly



ly and fometimes pretty deeply finuated, tbe angles
or productions unequal, generally obtufe, yet with

their veins extending in a briftly point. The acorns

are roundifh and not large, fitting in thick fcaly cups.
There is, I think, a variety of this of much fmaller

growth, with larger leaves and differing fomewhat
in the fruit. Our common Black Oak is ufed much

(where Cedar is Scarce) for making fhingles, and
alfo for rails, c.

5. QUERCUS nigra digitata. Finger-leaved
Black Oak.

This grows naturally in low lands, rifmg to the

height of thirty or forty feet, with a trunk of con-

fidcrable thicknefs, covered with a rough blackifii

bark. The leaves are finuated, or divided towards

their extremities into two or three pretty long, fome

what finger-fhaped lobes, of unequal length, with

others fhorter, fometimes at the fides; all of which

end in a briftly point. The acorns are fmall, but

the cups pretty large.

6. QUERCUS nigra trifida. Maryland Black

Oak.

This grows naturally in Maryland, and other low

lands, with a trunk of eighteen inches or two feet

in diameter, and thirty or forty feet in height. The
leaves are wedge-fhaped, or narrowed towards the

bale, and three-pointed, with brHtly terminations.

The acorns and cups rciemble the laft mentioned.

7. QUERCUS nigra integrifolia. Entirc~lca<ued

Black Oak.

This grows about the fizc of the other low-land

Black Oak, and is of the fame appearance, except
O the



the leaved being fomewbat inverfc egg-fhaped, and
often a little notched or indented on each fide to

wards the extremity.

8. QUERCUS nigra pumila. Dwarf Black

Oak.

This grows naturally upon poor barren ridges,

rifing to the height of five or fix feet, with a crook

ed, branching Item. The leaves are about three

pointed, much refcmbling thofe of the Maryland
Black Oak. The acorns arc fmall, and ftand in

iiiuill (hallow cups. This, I believe, is of little ulc

er beauty.

* * *
Qucrcus rubra. Red Oak.

9. QUERCUS rubra maxima. Largtjl Red Oak.

ThU often becomes a large tree, of the height of

feventy or eighty feet and of four, five, or fometimes

fix feet in diameter; retaining its thicknefs to a con-

fidcrable height, and without lateral branches, but

fpreading at the top. The leaves are large, obtufe-

ly and but lightly fmuated, the angles acute, each

often terminating with fcveral acute, briftly points.
The acorns are large and fomewhat conical, fitting
in broad (hallow cups. The timber is ufcd for (laves,

fliingles, rails, &c.

10. QUERCUS rubra ramofiflima. Water Red Oak.

This grows moft naturally by creek fides, or in

low wet places, riling to the height of a pretty large

tree; generally thick let with (lender lateral branches,
and covered with fomewhat fmooth, greyifli colour

ed bark. The leaves are fmall, obtufely and deep-

'y
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ly fmuatcd, pretty uniformly, almoft to the midrib;
the angles or lobes are narrow, acute, and unequal,
each terminating with feveral briftly points. The
acorns and cups are fmall. This is generally known

by the name of Water or Low Land Spanifh Oak.
The buts of thefe trees are often ufcd for rimming of

carriage wheels, &c.

11. QUERCUS rubra montana. Upland Red
Oak.

This grows naturally upon higher and poorer land

than the others, often attaining to fifty or fixty feet

in height. The bark is fomewhat rough and light-

ifh coloured. The leaves are deeply and obtufely

fmuated, fomewhat regularly; the angles fomewhat

bitrifid, or ending in feveral acute, briftly points;
their footflalks are pretty long. The acorns and

cups are middling fized. The timber is generally
worm eaten, or rotten at heart, therefore of little

efleem. It is likewife commonly known by the

name of Spanifli Oak; and, I think, has fome va

rieties differing in the fize of their fruit and leaves.

12. QUERCUS rubra nana. Dwarf Barren
Oak.

This grows naturally upon dry barren ridges, and

is found from five to ten feet high, generally grow-

ing very crooked. The leaves arc fmaller, but lorne-

what refemble thofe lafl defcribed. The acorns and

cups are fmall, the acorns red at the bafe and ftrip-

ed when taken firfl from their cups. It is called

barren from its place of growth, but is generally al-

moft covered with fruit, fitting very clofe on all

fides of the branches.

* * # #
Quercus
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Qucrcus Phcllos. Willow-leaved Oat.

13. QUERCUS Phellos anguftifolia. Narrow
Willow-leaved Oak.

This grows naturally in low lands, and to the

height of
fifty

or fixty feet, with a trunk of confi-

derable fize. The leaves are entire, fmooth, oblong,
and lance-fhaped, of about three inches in length
and half an indi'in breadth, and have very Ihort

footftalks. The acorns and cups are fmall. The
timber is found and good.

I

14. QUERCUS Phellos latifolia. Broad Willow-

leaved Oak.

This tree very much refembles the other in every

refpecl, except in having leaves of about double the

width; and broader but perhaps fhorter cups and

acorns.

15. QUERCUS Phellos fempervirens. Ever

green Willow- leaved Oak.

This grows naturally in Carolina, becoming a

pretty large tree, of the height of forty feet or more.

The leaves are perennial, entire, fomewhat oval,

fpear-fhaped, of a dark green colour and thick con

fidence. The acorns are fmall, oblong, fitting in

fhort cups, and containing a very fweet kernel.

The timber is hard, tough and coarfe grained.

* * *
Quercus
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Qucrcus Prinus. Cbefnut-leaved Oak.

1 6. QUERCUS Prinus. Chcfmit-leaved Oak.

This grows naturally upon a light gravelly foil,

frequently to forty feet or more in height, and above

two feet in diameter ;
covered with a furrowed,

lightifh coloured bark. The leaves are fomewhat
oval and uniformly crenated on their edges, or ra

ther Ibmetimes obtufely toothed. The acorns are

fmooth and large, grcenifh coloured and fitting in

{hallow fprcading cups. The timber fomewhat ap

proaches towards that of Chdnut in appearance, but

affords very good fuel, rails, &c.

17. QUERCUS Prinus humilis. Dwarf Chef-
nut or Chinqncpm Oak.

This generally rifes with feveral fbrubby, fpread-

ing rtalks, to the height of two or three feet. The
leaves are fomewhat wedge-fhaped and toothed, or

ilightly and obliquely iinuated. 'The acorns and

cups pretty much rcfcmble thofe of the larye kind,
but arc confiderably fmallcr.

It may not be improper here to make fome re

marks with refpeft to cutting, or felling of timber.

Long experience, I think, hath fufficiemly alcertain-

ed, that timber cut down in the fpring of the year,
when full of lap, and the leaves fully expanded;
and alto in the third or lait quarter of the moon's

age; is much more durable than when cut at any
other time. Timber when full of lap and vigour,
in all probability, contains alfo more oily particles,

which, in proportion as they abound, are known to

add to its durability. With regard to the influence

of the moon, it may probably be accounted a luper-
ii:itious
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ftitious or whimfical fancy, but that k materially af-

feds timber is a faft well known to thofe who (trip,

or peel bark for the ufe of tanners; and when ac

counted for in one cafe, may probably throw lome

light upon the other. But further, it is alfo a faft

well known, that timber, whofe bark has been fufli-

ciently feparated and peeled round at the but, in qr

der for deading, as it is termed; if done in the de-

creafe of the moon, retains its greennefs often a con-

fiderable time; but if in the increafe, withers in a

much fhorter time. From hence, I think, we may
conclude, that the fap or juice of trees, has a kind

of monthly circulation, or revolution; afcending in

the moon's decreafe, but defcending in the increafe.

However, be this as it may, the falling of timber in

the different phafis of the moon, is confidently at-

ferted, from experience, to materially afleft its du

rability.

RHODODENDRUM.
DWARF ROSE-BAY.

Clafs io. Order i. Decandria Monogynia.

'T'HE EmpaUment is of one leaf, five parted and permanent.
* TheCWo//a of one leaf, wheel-funnelled : the border fpread-

ing: the divifions rounded.

The Filaments ten, thread-form, almoft the length of the co

rolla, and declined. The Jtnthera oval.

The Gtrmen five cornered, rctufc. The Style thread-form, the

length of the corolla. The Stigma obtufe.

The Seetl-veffel ovate, angled, five cell'd.

The Sesds numerous and fmall.

We have) with us, but one Species, viz.

RHODO-



RHODODENDKUM maximum, Pennfyfoanian
Mountain Laurel.

This grows to the height of about fix or eight

feet, often with feveral (terns from the fame root.

The leaves are oblong and entire, generally about

four or five inches in length and one and a half or

near two in breadth : of a thick confidence, and

mining dark green on the upper fide but lighter un

derneath, continuing their verdure all the year.
The flowers are pretty large and of a pale rofe co

lour, ftudded with fpots of a deeper red, having
their tubes a little bent. They are produced at the

extremity of the former year's (hoots, in roundiih

clufters, making a beautiful appearance. This is

much and dcfervedly efteemed as a very beautiful,

evergreen, flowering (hrub.

R II U S.

SUMACH.
Clafs 5. Order 3. Pentandria Trigynia.

THE Etnpalement is five-parted, beneath, crcft, and perma
nent.

The Corolla of five petals, ovate and a little fprcading.
The Filaments are five, very Ihort. The Anthem imall, fliort-

er than the corolla.

The Gcrmen above, roundi/h, and the fizc of the corolla. The

Styles fcarce any. The Stigmas three, hearted, final!.

The Seedveffd a berry, roundiih, and of one cell.

The Seed one, roundifh, bony.

Obf. The Toxicodcndron has fmootli, ftriatcd berries : the

kernel compreffed and furrowec'.

The Vernix is male and female upon different plants.
The Glabrum (and perhaps feme others) is female and her

maphrodite on different plants.

The
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Species with us, are,

1 . RH us Copallinum. Lentifcus-leavcd Sumach.

This grows to the height ot fix, eight, or fome-

times te feet, dividing into flender branches, and
covered with fpeckled bark. The leaves are wing
ed, and compofed of four or five pair of narrow,
entire lobes, terminated by an odd one; joined to a

common footftalk; with decurrent, leafty expanfi-
ons between each pair of lobes. The flowers are

produced in loofe, compound panicles, of an her

baceous colour, and are fuccecdcd by reddiih feeds,

fprinkled with a greyifh pounce. This grows natu

rally in a flaty, gravelly foil. The berries are very
acid. There are fome varieties of this, much re-

fembling it but of fmaller growth, and with redder

berries.

2. RHUS glabrum. Smooth Pennfyfoanian Su

mach.

This grows naturally in feveral of the northern

States, rifing to the height of fix or eight feet, di

viding in a few thick, pithy and fomewhat angled
branches; covered with a fmooth bark. The leaves

are large and winged, compofed of eight, nine, or

ten pair of lobes, and an odd one; oblong, point
ed and fawed on their edges; of a pretty deep green
on their upper fides, but much lighter underneath

and changing reddiih in autumn. The ilowers are

hermaphrodite and female on feparate plants, and

are produced in large, creel, compounded panicles,
or thyrfi, terminating the branches; of an herbace

ous colour; the hermaphrodite of which are largefl

and barren, but the female are fuccecded by feeds

with a red meally covering, of an acid taftc.



KHUS glabrum carolinenfe. Carolinian Scarlet-flower-

ing Sumach.

This is a variety of the laft defcribed, but difier-

ing in having fcarlet flowers.

KHUS glabrum canadenfe, Canadian Red-flowering
Sumach.

This is alfo a variety of the fame, growing natu

rally in Canada, with red flowers.

3. RIIUS typhinum. St*g's-horn Sumach.

This grows naturally in Virginia and Pennfylva-
nia, often rifing to the height of twelve or fifteen

feet, with a trunk of fix or eight inches in diame

ter; dividing at the top into feveral branches; which,
when young, are covered with a foft, velvet-like

down, refembling that of a young (lag's horn, both

in colour and texture. The leaves are compofed of

fix or (even pair of oblong lobes, terminated by an
odd one, ending in acute points, and together with

the midrib, a little hairy underneath. The flowers

are produced in a clofe, ereft panicle or thyrfus,

terminating the branches; they are of an herbace

ous colour and are fucceeded by feeds enclofed in a

purple, woolly, fucculent covering ; making a fine

appearance in the autumn.

4. Rnus canadenfe. Canadian trifoliate Su

mach.

This grows naturally in Canada, and perhaps the

northern parts of Pennfylvania. The ftems are (len

der, rifing to the height of fix or eight feet, and

covered v/ith a brown bark. The leaves are com-
B pofert
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pofed of three lobes, fomewhat egg-fhaped and

joined to a common footflalk. The flowers are

male and female on different plants.

To this Genus is alfo added,

TOXICODENDRON.
The P O I S O N - T R E E.

Of which w?

I. Riius-ToxicoDENDRoN Veniix. Varnijh-

Tree^ w Poifon Aft.

This rifes with a pretty fhong, erect ftem, to the

height of twelve or fourteen feet ; dividing towards

the top into feveral branches. The leaves are wing-
ed, and compofed of three or four pair of lobes,

terminated by an odd one
;
which are for the mod

part oval, fpear-lhaped, fmooth, and of a lucid green
on their upper fide, but paler and a little hairy un

derneath; their footftalks changing of a purple co

lour in autumn. The male and female flowers are

produced upon different trees, and are difpofed in

loofe panicle?, coining out from the bofom of the

leaves; of an herbaceous colour. The female are

fuccecclcd by fmall, roundilh feeds, of a lightiih co

lour when ripe. This is allowed to be the fame
with the true VarnHh-tree of japan; where it is col

lected in great quantities, by making incifions in the

trees and placing veilels underneath to receive the

milky juice, which hardens and becomes the true

varnilh; much ufcd in various kinds of curious

workmanihip. 1 his, in all probability, might be

collected here equal in quality with that of Japan
and to confidetable advantage. This tree ought to

be



be handled with caution, as it is very poifonous to

many people.

2. Riius-ToxicoDENDKoN toxicodeiulrum.

Poifou-Oak.

This has a low, fhrubby ftalk, feldom rifing above
three or four feet. The leaves are trifoliate, with

pretty long footftalks, the lobes are entire, fmooth
and fomewhat heart-fhaped.

r

rhe flowers come out
from the fides of the ftulks, in Ipofe panicles of an

herbaceous colour; fmall, and not always herma

phrodite. They are fucceeded by roundifh, chan

nelled, fmooth berries, of a ycllowifh grey colour

when ripe.

3. Rnus-ToxicoDENDRoN radicans. Poi/on-
Vine.

This rifes with many fhrubby climing ftems, at

taching themfelves to every neighbouring fupport;
and often rifing to the height of twenty or thirty

feet, with a (tern of two or three inches in diameter;

fending off many branches. The leaves are trifoli

ate, and have pretty long footftalks: the lobes arc

fomewhat oval and pointed, often fomewhat toothed.

The flowers are produced in fhort panicles from the

fides of the branches, and are fucceeded by round-

ifh berries, of a brownifli colour when ripe.

R I B E S.

The CURRANT-BUSH.

Clafs 5. Order i. Pentandria Monogynia.
rT'IIE Empalement is of one leaf, part five-cleft and bellied:
* the divifions oblong, concave, coloured,- rcflexcd and

permanent. The



The Cofflto is of five petals, fmal!, obtufe and ereft, adjoined
to the margin of the empalement.

The Filaments are five, awl-(haped, ereft and infertcd in the

calyx. The Antkera are incumbent, comprefled, and gap-

ing at the margin.
The Germen roundifli and beneath. The Style bifid. The Stig

mas obtufe.

The Stedvejjel a berry, globous, umbilicated and of one cell,

with two receptacles, lateral, oppofite and longitudinal.
The Seeds many, roundiih, and fomewhat comprefled.

The Species, with us, are,

* Ribefia inermia. Currant-frees.

j. RIBES nigrurn pennfylvanicum. Pcnnfyl-
vanian Black Currants.

This grows to the height of the common cultivat

ed Currant, but the ftalks are generally more flen-

der and covered with a darkifh, fmooth bark. The
leaves have the fame refemblance but are fmaller.

The flowers grow in loofe bunches, and are fucceed-

ed by oblong, black fruit when ripe.
s'

* * Groffulariae aculeatse. Goofe-berries.

2. RISES oxycanthoides. Mountain Wild Goofc-

berry.

Thefe grow to the fize of the common Goofe- ber

ry, but have fmaller ftems and not branching fo much;
but near the earth are often prickly on all fides. The
leaves are fmaller but have the fame appearance. The
fruit is alfo much fmaller but of an agreeable tafte

when ripe. This either by a little culture becomes

fmooth, otherwife we have a different kind, not

more prickly than the common.

3-

"
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3. RIBES cynofbati. Prickly fruited Wild

Gooft-btrry.

This grows naturally in Canada and the upper

parts of Pennfylvania; and much refembles the other,

except in having its fruit covered on all fides with

foftifh prickles.

R O B I N I A.

ROBINIA, or FALSE-ACACIA.

Clafs 17. Order 3. Diadelphia Decandria.

'TMiE Empalement is of one leaf, fmall, bell-fliaped, and four-
* toothed: the three inferior (lender; the fupcrior fourth

of double the width, and flightly emarginated; all equal
in length.

The Corolla Butterfly-fhaped.
1 he Standard roundilh, large, fpreading and obtufe.

The WiHgs oblong, ovate, free: with very fhort, obtufe ap

pendages.
The Kiel almoft feini-orbiculate, coinpreflfed, obtufe, and

the length of the wings.
The Stamina arc Filaments in two fets, or bodies; (one fimple,

the other nine-cleft) rifing above. The ^.thcne roundifli.

The Germen cylindrical, oblong. The Style thread-form, bent

upward. The Stigma villous before, at the apex of the ftyle.

The Seed-vejjit large, coinprelfed, gibbous, and long.
The Seeds few, kidney-form.

The Species with us, art,

j. ROBINIA Pfeud-Acacia. White flowering
or Locufl-Tree,

This grows naturally in fcvcral of thefe States;

rifing to the height of forty or
fifty feet, with a

trunk of eighteen or twenty inches in diameter, di

viding
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viding into many branches which are armed with

fhort
? ftrong fpincs. The bark is darkifh coloured

and rough. The leaves are winged and generally

compofcd of eight or ten pair of fmall, oval lobes,

terminated by an odd one; entire, of a bright green
and fitting clofe to the midrib. The flowers are pro
duced from the fides of the branches in long pendu
lous bunches, each having a feparatt footilalk; they
are white, of a butterfly ihape and fwect fmelling ;

and are fucceeded by cornprefied pods, of three or

four inches in length and half an inch in width, con

taining fcvcral hard, kidncy-ihapcd feeds. The tim

ber is very durable, and ufed for pofts to let in the

earth, and other purpoies; therefore, the propaga
tion of it might be well worthy of attention. Us

natural place of growth is in a rich moift foil.

2. ROBINIA rofea. Rofe coloured Robinia.

.This fpreads much from its running roots, fend

ing up weak branching ftalks, to the height of fix or

eight feet, but often flowering much fmaller. The
whole plant, with the footfb.lks of the leaves and

flowers, are clofcly armed with foit, purpliih fpincs.

The leaves are winged and compofed of five or fix

pair of oval, concave lobes, terminated by an odd

one, with their midribs protruding in fliort briftly

points. The flowers are hrger than thofe of the

other kind and of a "each bloflbm colour, with

their (lamina diflinclly in two bodies; whereas thofe

of the other are frequently all joined at the bale.

This is a beautiful flowering ihrub, fometimes flow

ering twice or more in a feafon, but feldom produc

ing feeds. There are feveral other varieties diiler*

ing foincwhat in their pods or colour of their flow

ers.

ROSA.
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ROSA.
The ROSE-BUSH.

Clafs 12. Order 5. Icofandria Polygynia,

IK Empdement is of one leaf. The tube bellied; narrow

ed at the neck ;
the border fpreading, five parted and glo-

bous : the divifions long, narrow and pointed.
The Corolla is compofed of live petals, heart-ihaped, the length

of the empalemen t, .and inferted in its neck.

The Stamina are very many, capillary, very /hort, and inferted

in the neck of the empalement. 1 he Stigmas obtufe.

The Seed-veJJ'el is flelhy, top-lhaped, coloured, and of one

cell.

The Seeds numerous, oblong, hairy, and joined within on a!'

fidcb of the Secd-vefiel.

The Species, native with us,

1. ROSA carolineufis. IVild Virginian Rofe.

This rifes with feveral (talks to the height of five

or fix ket, fomewhat prickly, as are alfo the foot-

flalks of the leaves anJ Mowers. Tlie leaves are

compofed of four or five pair of lobes terminated

with an odd one, which are fomewhat fpcar-fhaped
and fawed on their edges. The ilowers are iingle,
of a red colour and late coining.

2. ROSA paluftriiS. Swamp Pennfyl'vanian

Rofc.

This grows generally in fwamps; rifing to the

height of four or live feet, with erect, and very
prickly Hems, branching out at top in a regular
head. The leaves are compofed of three pair of

lobes, terminated by an o-.id one, of an oblong, oval"

fliapc
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fhape and flightly ferrated, joined to a common
footftalk with a few fpines underneath. The flowers

are fingle and of a damafk colour; the hips or feed-

veflels are of a dark red, roundifli, deprefled, prick

ly or briftly, and very clammy to the touch.

3. ROSA humilis. Dwarf Pennfyhanian Rofe.

This rifes with feveral flender ftem to the height
of two or three feet ; covered with a brownifli green
bark, and armed with a few fharp fpines. 1 he leaves

are compofed of three or four pair of lobes, and an

odd one, of an oblong egg-fhape and (harply fawed

on their edges. The leaves of the flower cup have

often linear, leaffy elongations. The flowers are

fingle and of a pale reddifh colour.

4. ROSA pennfylvanica plena. Double Pcnn*

fylvanian Rq/'e.

This very much refembles the lad defcribcd in

growth and appearance, except in having a double

flower.

R U B U S.

The RASPBERRY BUSH and BRAMBLE.

Clafs 12. Order 5. Icofandria Polygyma.

HP.HE Empalement is of one leal', five-parted: the divifions
A

oblong, fprcading and permanent.
The Corolla is of five petals, roundilli, fomcwhat fprcading, of

the length of the Empalement and inferted into it.

The Filaments are numerous, fhortcr than the petals, and in

ferted in the Empalement. The 4nther& arc roundiili and

comprefled.
The Gcrmcn are numerous. The Styles fmall, capillary, and

arifing from the fides of the gcrmen. The Stigtnas fimple
and perimneiu. . The
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The Seed-vejfel a compound berry : the acini roundifli, collefl-

ed in a convex head, concave beneath; and each with one
cell.

The Seeds folitary and oblong ;
their receptacle conical.

The Species, with us, are,

1. HUB us fruticofus. Common Blackberry

Bujfj.

This rifes generally fwith feveral (talks from the

fame root) to the height of four or five feet, but

fometimes to eight or ten: which are fomewhat an

gled, and pretty thick fet with (harp prickles. The
leaves are compofed of three lobes, the fide ones of

which are often divided; moflly egg-fhaped, point

ed, acutely and unequally fawed on thdr edges, a

little hairy underneath, and joined to a pretty long

prickly footftalk, the middle one extending fomo
little diflance from the others. This is generally
well furnilhed with flowers, which often ftaiul upon
panicled, or divided footftalks, and are fucceeded

by black fruit when ripe.

2. RUB us hifpiclus. American Dewberry BnJJj.

This is much fmaller than the other, having feve

ral (lender weak flems, which often trail on the

ground to a confiderable diflance. The leaves very
much refemble thofe of the Blackberry, but are ge

nerally fmaller. The fruit is alfo fmaller, rounder

and blacker; and fupported upon long, fimple, prick

ly footftalks.



3* RUB us canadenfis. SmoothJlalked Canadian

Bramble.

This is faid to grow in Canada with purpliih (talks

without prickles. The leaves are fingered; com-

pofed of ten, five, and three lobes, which are very
ilender, lance-fhaped, and fharply ferrated.

4. RUB us occidentalis. American Rafpberry.

This rifes with a round prickly flalk, of feven or

eight feet in length, which often dcfcends again to

the earth in a iemi-circular manner, fometimes tak

ing root. The ftalks are covered with a thin bluifh

fcum or mift, and furnifhed with trifoliate leaves.

The lobes are fomewhat heart, or egg-fhaped; cut

and fawed on their edges, whitifh and downy under

neath, the lateral ones fometimes divided, the com
mon footftalk pretty long, and the middle or termi

nal lobe a little fubtended. The flcwers are produ
ced at the extremity of the branches in a kind of ra-

cemus or bunch, and are fucceeded by finall fruit of

a reddiih black colour when ripe; the acini of which

are joined, parting entire from the conical receptacle.

5. RUB us odoratus. Virginian Roft-Jtowering

Rajpberry.

This rifes with upright woody flalks, without

prickles, to the height ot three or four feet, cover-

ed with a brown fcaly bark. The leaves are fingle,

large, palmated or divided into five or more pointed

lobes, fharply fawed on their edges, a little hairy,
and joined to pretty long, hairy footftalks. The
flowers are produced in a kind of panicle at the ex

tremity of the branches, of a curdled reddifh colour ;

refembiing
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refembling a fmall fingle Rofe, both in their petals,
and divifions of their flower cups which are villous,

and terminate in leaffy elongations. This grows na

turally on rocky mountains in Pennfylvania and Vir

ginia, and makes an agreeable appearance by a long
fucceflion of rofe-fliaped flowers.

S A L I X.

The WILLOW-TREE.

Clafs 22. Order 2. Dioecia Diandria.

* rriHE Male Flowers arc difpofed in a common, oblong, Tin-

* bricatcci katkin, with an involucrum formed of the bud.

The Scales arc one-Jlowcrcd, oblong, plain, and fpread-

ing.

It hath no petals; but a very fmall, cylindrical, truncat

ed, honey- bearing Gland, or Neftarium, in the cen

ter of the flower.

The Filaments are two, ftraight, and thread form. The An-

them arc twin, and four-cell'd.

*The foma/e'have a katkin and fcales as the male.

The Petals none.

The Germen ovate, and leflened into a Style fcarcc diftincl, fome-

what longer than the Scales of the flower-cup. The Stigma*

two, bin'd and ereft.

The Seed'veffel a capfule, ovate-awl-lhaped, of one cell and two

valves: the ralvcs rcvolute.

. The Seeds arc numerous, ovate, very fmall, and crowned with

2 fimple hairy Pappus.

The Species, native 'with w,

* With fmootb ferratcd leaves.

i. SALIX nigra. Rough American Wtthiv.

This rifes often with a leaning or crooked trunk

to the height of about twenty feet, covered with a

dark



dark coloured, rough bark. The leaves are fmooth

and of equal colour on both' fides ; narrow, lance-

fhaped, and very flightly ferrated. The katkins are

long and flender.

* * With ferrated villofe leaves.

2. SALJX fericea. Ozier^ or Silky leaved Wil~

This rifes generally to the height of eight or ten

feet, with many fhnibby (talks, covered with pretty

fmooth, dark, greenifli bark. The leaves are fhort-

er and fomewhat broader than the other kind, lance-

ihaped, filky underneath, and very flightly ferrated

on the edges.

* * * With entire villofe leaves.

3. SALIX humilis. Dwarf Willow.

This feldom rifes above three or four feet, \vith

greenifli, fomewhat downy {talks. The leaves are

larger than the other kinds, entire, oblong, fome
what: oval, and glaucous or whitifh underneath.

There are fome varieties of larger growth, belong

ing either to this or the laft mentioned kind.

SAMBUCUS.
The ELDER. TREE.

Clafs 5. Order 3. Pentandria Trigynia.

T^HE Empalemcnt is of one leaf, above, very fmalJ, five-part-
**

ed, and permanent.
The Corolla is of one petal, concave wheel-fhaped, part five-

cleft, obtufc, the divifions reflcxcd.

The



The Filaments five, awl-ihapcd, the length of the corolla. The

Anthera round iih.

The Germen beneath, ovate, obtufe. The Style none, but in

its place a bellied Gland. The Stigmas three, obtufe.

The Seed-veffel a roundifh berry of one cell.

Seeds three, angular on one fide and convex on the other.

The Spdcies, with wr, arev

1. SAMBUCUS nigra. American Slack-berried

Elder.

This rifes generally to the height of fix or eight

feet, with a item fometimes of two or three inches

in diameter. The leaves are generally compofed ot

three pair of lobes and an odd one, which are fome-

uhat oval, pointed, lharply la\vcd on their edges,
a little hairy on both tides, light coloured under

neath and joined to pretty large, channelled foot-

ftalks, placed oppofue. The [lowers are produced
at the extremities of the fame year's (hoots in a kind
of umbel, of five principal parts, again divided :

they are white and are fuccceded by berries which
are blackifh \vlnjn ripe. An infufion of the inner

bark is purgative. From the berries may be pre

pared a fpirit, a wine, and an oil, \vhicli promote
urine, pcrfpiration and fvveat.

2. SAMiU'crs can;ulcnfis. Canadian Red-ber
ried Elder.

This grows naturally upon Mountain fides, or

moid, rich, fliaded places, in the back parts of Penn-

fylvania. It has mu?.i the appearance of the other

kind, but produces red berries, which are ripe the

latter c\\d of June, nt the time the other is in flower.

SMI LAX.
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*'

S M I L A X.

ROUGH BINDWEED, or GREEN BRIAR.

Clafs 22. Order 6. Dioecia Hexaridria.

* rT1HE Male have Empalements of fix leaves, of a fpreading
*

bell-Oiape; the leaves are oblong, joined at the bafe,

fprcading and rcttexcd at the apex.

The Corolla none.

The Filaments are fix, fimple. The Anthew oblong.
*Thc Female have Empalements as the male, deciduous.

The Corolla none. \

The Germen ovate. The Styles three, very fmall. The Stilus
oblong, reflexed, downy.

The Seed-veffel a globofe berry, of three cells.

The Seeds two, globofe.

The Species, with us, arey

* With a fquarc prickly flem.

1. SMIL AX Sarfaparilla. fvy leaved rough
Bindweed, or Sarfaparilla.

This grows naturally in Virginia and to the fouth-

uard, rifing up with prickly, angular (talks. The
leaves are without prickles, oval fliapcd, pointed,
and three nerved.

2. S M i L A x virginiana. Lanceolate-leaved

rough Bindweed.

The (talks of this are flendsr, angular and prickly.
The leaves are without fpinee, fpearfiiaped and

pointed ; their bafes not eared.

** With
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## With a round prickly flem.

3. SMIL AX rotundifolia. Canadian round

leaved Sniitax.

.ks of this are round and winding, with a

Jit fpincs. The leaves arc hcart-fliapcd,
.

'
.it (pities, five-nerved, having fliort foodtalks

v\ two flc ruler cluipers.

4. SMI LAX laurifolia. Bay leaved rough Bind

weed.

This hath a round (talk, armed with prickles or

fpines. The leaves are of an oval lance-fhape, with

out fpines, and of thicker confiftence than thofe of

the other fpecies. The flowers are fmall and whit-

ifh, the berries black when ripe.

5. SMI LAX tamnoides. Bryony leaved rough
Bindweed.

The ftems of this are armed with prickles and
round

; climing upon the neighbouring trees for fup-

port. The leaves are without fpines, of an oblong
heart-ftiape and rive nerved. The berries are black.

6. S M i L A x cuduca. Three-ncrved-leavtd roui^h
.

^
Bindweed.

This rifes with round, naked, winding flalks,

armed with many ilraight, black pointed fpines and
covered witli a green bark. The leaves are ovate,

pointed, three nerved and annual. The berries

black.

*** With
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*** With a fquare fmootb Jlem.

7. SMI LAX bonl nox. Carolinian prickly leav

ed Smllax.

The ftalks of this are angular and without fpines.

The leaves are broad, and ciliated or fet upon the

margin with fpines. There is alfo a variety with

narrow rough leaves, eared at the bafe and angular.

**#* With a fmootb round Jlem.
*

8. SMILAX lanceolata. Red berried Virginian
Smilax.

The flalks of this are fmooth and round. The

leaves are without fpines and lance-lhaped. The
berries red coloured.

y.
SMILAX Pfcuilo China. Bajlard China.

This hath fmooth round flalks. The leaves are

without fpines, thofe on the ftalks heart-fliaped, but

on the branches lance-fhaped. The berries are black

and fupported on very long fdotftalks.

S O R B U S.

The SERVICE TREE, QUICKBEAM, or MOUNTAIN ASIL

Clafs 12. Orders. Icofandria Trigynia.

Empalement is of one leaf, concave-fpreading, five-

parted and permanent.
The Corolla is of five petals, roundifh, concave and infcrted in

the Empalemcnt.
The Filaments twenty, awl-ftiapcd, and infcrted in the Empale-

ment. '1'he Anthtw roundiili.

The



The Germen beneath. The Styles three, thread-form, and
ereft. The Stigmas headed.

The Seed-vcffel a berry, foft, globofe, and umbilicated.

The Seeds three, fomewhat oblong, diftinft, and cartilaginous.

The Species, with us 9 but one, *uiz.

SORB us americana. American Service Tree.

This grows naturally upon the mountains towards

Canada; rifing to the height of about fifteen or eigh
teen feet, with an ereft ftem dividing into feveral

branches. The leaves are winged, compofed of

eight or nine pair of lobes, terminated by an odd

one; which are narrow and fawed on their edges.
.The flowers are produced at the extremity of the

branches in form of an umbel, and are fucccedcd by
roundifh berries of a red colour when ripe.

S P I R JE A.

S P I R J2 A.

Clafs 12. Order 4. Icofandria Pentagynia.

THE Ernpalement is of one leaf, half five-cleft, and piano
at the bafe: the divifions acute; permanent.

The Corolla of five petals, oblong-rounded, and inferted in the

calyx.

The Filaments above twenty, thread-form, fhorter than the co

rolla, and inferted in the calyx. The Anthem roundifh.

The Germen five or more. The Styles as many, thread-form,
and the length of the Stamina. The Stigmas headed.

The Seed-veffels capfulcs, oblong, (harp-pointed, comprefled
and two valved.

The Seeds few, (harp-pointed and final!.

Obf. S. opulifolia has three Styles.

n
T
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The Species, with us, are%

1. SPIR^A hypericifolia. Canadian Spirta, or

Hypericum-frutex.

This rifcs generally to the height of four or five

feet, dividing into many (lender branches, and co

vered with a dark brown bark. The leaves are ob

long, entire, and fmooth, rcfcmbling thofe of St.

John's-wort, and placed oppofite. The flowers are

yellow, and difpofed in fmall umbels, fitting clofc

to the ftalks, each having a long, flcnder footftalk;

and are fucceeded by oblong, pointed capfules, filled

with fmall feeds. This makes a very good appear
ance when in flower.

2. SPIRA:A opulifolia. Guelder Rofe-leaved

Spirxa, or Nine-Bark.

This rifes with many flirubby branching flalks,

covered with a brown fcaly bark, to the height of

five or fix feet. The leaves are fomewhat three

parted, the two fide divifions or lobes fmall, obtufc

and near the bafe; the middle one large and point

ed; they are alfo flightly crenated and fawed on their

edges. The flowers are produced at the extremity
of the branches, in form of a corymbus or clutter:

they arc white with fome fpots of pale red, and

are fucceeded by cluflcrs of greenifli, inflated cap
fules.

SPIRJEA caroliniana. Carolinian Guelder Rofe-leavcd

Spiraa.

This is a variety of the former, and rcfembles it

much in growth and appearance.

3. SPIR/EA
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3. SFIRJEA tomentofa. Scarlet fevered Philadel-

phian Spiraa.

This grows naturally in Pennfylvania; rifing with

Sender, branching (talks to the height of three or

four feet, having a purple bark, covered with a

grey mcally down. The leaves arc fmall, fpear-

fliaped, unequally fawed on their edges, of a bright

green on their upper fides, but downy and veined

underneath. The flowers terminate the branches in

form of a racemus or bunch ; they are fmall and ot

a beautiful red colour.

4. SPIRJEA tomentofa alba. White flowered Phila-

delphian Spiraa.

This is a variety of the former; rifing with flen-

der (talks to the height of four or five feet. The
kaves are fmall and of thin texture, of an oblong
oval, or fomewhat wedge fhape, (lightly and fliarp-

ly fawed on their edges, and a little downy on both

fides. The flowers arc produced in manner of the

former, of a beautiful white, making a pretty ap

pearance. This is called Indian Pipe Shank, from

the pithy Items being ufed by the natives for that

purpofe,

STAPHYLJEA.
BLADDER-NUT-TREE.

Clafs 5. Order 3. Peutandria Trigynia,

THE Empakment is five-parted, concave, roundifli, colour

ed, and almoft the fizc of the corolla.

The Corolla is live petal'd, oblong, ercft, and like the calyx.

The Nc&arium concave and pitchcr-lhape in the bottom of

the flower.

The
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The Stamina are five, oblong, ereft, and the length of th*

calyx. The Anthera fimple.

fhe Germen thickifli, three- parted. The Styles three, fimple
and a little longer than the ftamina. The Stigmas obtufc

and contiguous.
The Sced-vejffel three Capfules, inflated, flaccid, joined by lon

gitudinal futures; and with pointed tops gaping inwardly.
The Seeds are few, hard, and round! fli, joined to the interior

futures.
'

The Species, with us, but onc y
viz.

STAPHYLJEA trifoliata. Three-leaved Blad-

der-nut-Tree.

This rifes generally to the height of eight or ten

feet, dividing into many branches, placed oppofite.
The bark of the ftem and old branches are of a

greyifh colour, but of the young (hoots of a light

green. The leaves are trifoliate, the middle lobe

having a footftalkj the lobes are oval, lance-fhaped,

flightly and fharply fawed on their edges, and joined
to pretty long common footftalks, placed oppofite.
The flowers are produced upon pretty long, panicled
footftalks ; they are white and are fucceeded by
pretty large, three-fided bladders or capfules, en-

clofmg a tew roundifli, hard feeds.

6 T E W A R T I A.

S T E W A R T I A,

Clafs 1 6. Order 5. Monadelphia Polyandria.

THE Empalenvnt is of one leaf, five parted and fprcading;
ihe divifions ovate, concave, and permanent.

The Corolla confifts of five petals, inverfe-ovate, fpreading,

equal and large.

The
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The Filaments are numerous, filiform, fliortcr than the corolla,

joined in a cylinder below, and to the petals at the bafe.

The Anthers arc roundiih and incumbent.

The Germen roundifh and hairy. The %/<? filiform, the length
of the Stamina. The Stigma five cleft.

The Seed-vejjel a juicelefs pome, five lobcd, and five cell'd.

The Seeds are folitary, ovate and compreffed.

The Species but one, viz.

STEWARTIA Malacodendron. Virginian Stewartia.

This grows naturally in Virginia ; rifing with

llrong ftems to the height of ten or twelve feet, and

covered with a brown bark. The leaves arc oval

and ibmewhat fpear-fliaped, moft flightly ferrated

and villofe underneath. The flowerg are large and

white, produced fmgly, and fitting cloic upon the

fmall branches. The ieed-veflels are dry, fomewhat

conical, ligneous capfules, having five iharp angles,
and five cells, each containing one oblong fniooth

iced. This makes a beautiful appearance when well

filled with its large white flowers.

S T Y R A X.

The S T O R A X - T R E E.

Chifs ii. Order i. Dodecandria Monogynia.

'"PHE impalement is of one leaf, cylindrical, crcft, fliort and
* five-toothed.

The Corolla is of one petal, funnel -form. The tube is fhort,

cylindrical, and the length of the calyx. The I'irder five-

parted, large and fprcading: the divifions lance-ihaped and

obtufc.

The Filaments arc creel, placed in a circle, more than twelve,
fcarce joined at the bafe, awl-fhaped and infertcd in the co

rolla. The Anthem are oblong and ftraight.

The



'fhe Gcrmen beneath. The Style firaplc, the length of the ft-

mina. The Stigma lopped.
The Sccd-vtJJct a dtupt, roundifh and of one cell.

The Stcds two nuts, roundifli, pointed, convex on one fide

and plane on the other.

The Species, with us, but one, viz.

STY RAX amcricana. Carolinian Storax-Trce.

This grows naturally in Carolina; rifmg with a

pretty flrong Item to the height of ten or twelve feet,

covered with a imooth brownifh bark, and dividing
into many (lender branches. The leaves are pretty

large, oval ihaped, a little pointed, icarce obfervably
toothed, of a deep green, and a little downy on the

upper furfacc, but lighter and much more downy
underneath; having fhort footftalks, which together
with the young Ihoots, are alfo woolly or downy.
The flowers are produced upon the fmall branches,
in a kind of racemus or bunch; fupporting a few

Icattered flowers, which are white, pendulous, and

have each ten (lamina and fomewhat the fragrance
of an Orange flower. They are fucceedcd by round-

i(h fced-veffcls, each containing two rouudifli, point
ed nuts or feeds.

T A X U S.

The YEW-TREE.

Clais 22, Order 12. Dioecia Monadelphia.

* rPH Male Flowers have no Empalements, but a bud of four

leaves fomewhat like one.

They have no Corolla.

The Filaments are numerous, joined beneath in a column, and

longer than the bud. The duthera are deprefled, obtufe at

the margin, eighj-cleft, gaping on every fide at tjie bafe

(and



(and having caft their farina) plane, targetted, and remarka

ble for their eight-cleft margin.
*The Female Empalements are as in the Male.

They have no Corolla.

The Germen is ovate and pointed. The StyIs none. The &/#
ma ohtufe.

The
Sttd-vcffel is formed of the lengthened receptacle, Into a

globoie, fucculent, coloured covering or
berry, open at top.

The Seed one, oblong-ovate, the apex protruding out of the

berry. .

We have, native but one Species, viz.

TAXUS canadenfis. Canadian Yew-Tree.

This ihrub is of low growth, but divided into

many branches fpreading on every fide. The leaves

are narrow, fliff, linear, pointed, and evergreen ;

thick fet upon all fides of the branches, but inclin

ing upwards. The flowers come out thick upon the

fides of the branches and are fucceeded by oval,

red, fucculent berries, open at top, and enclofing
an oval brown feed. This is a beautiful evergreen
Ihrub, capable of being formed into any ihape.

THUYA.
ARBOR VIT/E, or TREE OF LIFE.

Clafs 21. Order 9. Monoecia Moriodelphia.

"""IT HE Male Flowers are difpofcd in oval katkins, and are
*

placed upon a common footftalk in triple oppofition ;

each one having for its bafc
A Scale fomcwhat ovate, concave and obtufe.

No Corolla, but

Four Filaments in each flower, icarcc mamfeft, and as many

^nthertf, adjoined to the bale of the fcaly cup.
* The Female flowers arc upon the lame plant, in fomcwhat

ovate Cones, compofed of oppofite Scalos, which are two

flowered, ovate and convex.



No Corolla. .

The Germcn is very (mall. The Style awl-fhapcd. The Stigma
fimple.

The Seed-veffel a Cone, oblong-ovate, obtufe, and gaping lon

gitudinally : the Scales are oblong, nearly equal, convex out

wardly and obtufc.

The Seeds are oblong, begirt longitudinally with a membrana-
ceous, eud-bitten wing.

The Species, with us 9 but one, viz.

THUYA occidental! s. American Arbor Vlt<e.

This grows naturally in Canada, and other north

ern parts of America; rifing to the height of thirty
or forty feet, with a pretty ftrong flem, fending off

many branches, which are produced irregularly and
ftand almoft horizontally. The bark of young trees

is of a dark brown and fmooth, but afterward be

comes cracked and lefs fmooth. The young branch

es are flat, and covered with very fmall leaves, lying
over each other like fcales of fifli. The cones are

fmall and loofe, containing but few oblong, winged
feeds.

THUYA variegata. Striped leaved Arbor Vitt.

This is a variety of the furft, differing in having

ftriped or variegated leaves.

THUYA odorata. American Swcet-fcented Arbor Vita:.

This is alfo a variety of the fame, agreeing with

it in growth and appearance ; but differing in its

leaves or fmall branches, being of an agreeable,
or

fweet fcent, when bruifed.

TIL I A.
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T I L I A.
.

The LIME, or LINDEN-TREE.
>"'

'

' /

Clafs 13. Order 6. Polyandria Hexagynia.

HP HE Empalewent is five parted, concave, coloured, almoft

the length of the corolla, and deciduous.
The Corolla rs of iive petals, oblong, obtufe and notched at the

end.

The Filaments are many, (thirty and upwards) awl-fhapcd, and
the length of the corolla. The Antlwa arc funple.

The Germen roimdifli. The Style filiform, the length of the

ftamina. The Stigma obtufcly llve-fided.

The Seed-vejfel a Capfule, coriaceous, globofe, fivc-ccll'd, five*

valved, and gaping at the bafe.

The Seed folitary and roundith.

Obf. The Capfule appears to have but one cell and one feed,
the other four being abortive.

The American Tilia has live Scales placed round the bud
and joined to the claws of the corolla,

The Species with :/j, arc^

I. TILIA amcricana. American black Lime, or

LinJen-Tree,

This often becomes a tree of a large fize, covered

with a dark brown bark, and dividing into many
branches. The leaves are large, hearl-fhaped, poinu
ed, and fawed on their edges, of a deep green on
their upper fides, but paler and a little hairy under

neath; and (landing on long footftalks. The flow

ers are produced upon the finall branches, and are

remarkable for having an oblong brtiflea or floral

leaf upon each footftalk; they are of an. herbaceous

colour, having narrow perals furnifhed with necta

ries at the bale. The capfiOcs arc round, a little

hairy
U
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hairy and about the fize of a fmatl pea, having each

one roundifh feed.

2. TJLIA caroliniana. Carolinian oblique-leaved
Lime-Tree.

This is of fmaller growth than the former, rifing

commonly tp the height of about forty feet, with a

trunk of eighteen inches or more in diameter: co

vered with a lightifh and fomewhat furrowed bark,
and fending off many branches. The leaves are

fmaller and fmoother than thofe of the other kind,
ibmewhat heart-fhaped^ ending in long points, un

equal at the bafe, or larger on one fide of the midrib

than the other, and
(lightly

fawed on their edges.
The bunches of flowers ftand upon long flendcr

footftalks, furniflied with floral leaves. The flow-

ers are fmall, and have narrow, pointed petals, fur

niflied with nedaries or fcales at the bale; they dif-

fuie a fragrant odour, and are continually haunted

by bees during their continuance. An infufion of

the flowers of Lime-tree has been ufed with fuccefs

in an Epilepfy. The timber is too foft for any flrong

purpofcs, therefore, chiefly ufed by turners, carvers,

&c. alfo, by architects in framing models of build

ings, iv'C.

TILLANDSIA.
T I L L A N D S I A.

Clals 6. Order i. Hexandria Monogynia.

'"TMIE EmpcJement is of one leaf, three- parted, oblong and

X pcrnrament : the divifions oblong-lanced, and iharp-

pototed.
The Corolla tubulous and of one petal. The tube long and bel

lied. The border three-cleft, obtufe, ereft and fmall.

The
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The Filamerrts are fix, as long as the tube of the corolla. The
Antheree acute, and incumbent in the neck of the corolla.

The Gemen is oblong, and pointed on every fide. The Style

filiform, and the length of the ftamina. The Stigma three-

cleft and obtufe.

The Seed-vejjel a Capfule, which is long, obtufely thrce-fidcd,

pointed with about one cell and three valves.

The Seeds are many, joined to a very long, capillary pappus or

down.

The Species, with wj, but one, viz.

TILLANDSIA ufneoides. Carolinian Tillandfta.

This is a parafue plant ;
or growing upon the

branches of trees and hanging down with very {len

der, rough, branching threads or llalks, in manner

of mofs. The leaves are whitifh and hoary.

U L M U S.

The E L M - T R E E.

Clafs $. Order 2. Pentrandria Digynia.

THE Empalement is of one leaf, top-iliapcd, and wrinkled.

The border five parted, ercft, coloured within, and per
manent.

The Corolla none.

The Filaments five, awl-fliapcd, and twice the length of the

calyx. The Ant hera four-furrowed, creel and ihort.

The Germen orbicular and ereft. The Styles two, fliorter than

the (lamina and rcflexcd. The Stigmas downy.
The Seed-veffel

a drupe, oval comprclTcd, mcmbranaccous and

juicclcis.

The Seed one, roundifli and lightly comprcflfed.

The Species, w/'/A w, arc,
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l. ULMUS americana. American rough leaved Elm-

Tree.

This rifes to the height of about thirty feet, with

a pretty ftrong trunk; dividing into many branches,
and covered with a lightifh coloured rough, bark.

The leaves are oblong, oval and fharp-pointed,
fomewhat unequally lawcd on their edges, unequal
at the bale, very rough on their upper furface and

hairy underneath. The flowers are produced thick

upon the branches, upon fhort, colleded footHalks;
and are fucceeded by oval, comprefiVd, mcmbrana-
ceous feed-vcilcls, with entire margins ; containing
each one oval, comprefled feed.

2. ULMUS mollifolia. American foft-Icavcd /://;;.

This grows to the fame fize, or perhaps larger
than the firft kind. The leaves are of an oblong
oval, fliarp-pointed, unequal at the bale, doubly
ferrated on their edges and hairy underneath : but

fmooth on the upper furface, of thinner texture and

iofter than thofe of the firft. kind. The feed-vcflcls

are alfo confiderably fmaller, end nicked or clcfr,

and ciliated or fringed on the margin.

V A C C I N 1 U M.

W II R T L E - B E R R Y

Clafs 8. Order i. Odlandria Monogynia.

HPHE Empalement is very (mail, above, and permanent.A The Corolla is of one petal, bcll-lhapcd, and four-cleft:

the tiivifions turning back.

The Filaments are eight, fimple. The Anthera two-horned,
Turnifhed on the back with two fpreading awns, and gaping
at the tops.

The
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The Germen is beneath. The Style fimple, longer than the

(lamina. The Stigma obtufe.

The Seed-veffel a berry, globofe, umbilicated and four cClI'd.

The Seeds ibJitary and fmall,

OhJ\ The number of (lamina are ten, in many of the fpccies.

The Species, with us, are,

* With annual deciduous leaves.

1. VACCINIUM arboreum. Winter, or Tree Whor-

tIt*Berry.

This grows naturally in Carolina
; rifmg to the

height of ten or fifteen feet, with a pretty ftrong
item, dividing towards the top into many branches.

The fruit is fmall, ripening late in autumn.

2. VACCINIUM album. Pcnnfyhanian White Whor-
tie-berry.

. This is a fmall fhrub, rifmg to the height of about

two feet. The leaves are entire, cgg-fhapcd and

downy underneath. The flowers are produced at

the ends of the branches, Handing two or three to-

gether upon very ihort, naked footilalks. The fruit

is fmall and whitifh.

3. VACCINIUM corymbofurn. Cluftcr-Jlowtred Vac-

cinium.

This grows naturally in fwampy or moiit places,

rifmg to the height of five or fix feet. The leaves

are entire, oblong, oval, and Ibmewhat downy un

derneath. The ilowers are produced in cluflers or

raiher one rowed, wort, round ifli bunches; let pret

ty clofe on the fmall branches. The fruit is of a

dark purplifh colour when ripe, and of an agreeable
acid tafte.

There
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There are fomc varieties, I think, of this grow-
ing upon higher ground, and of much fmaller growth;
the leaves of fome of which are moft

flightly and

fharply ferrated.

4. VACCINIUM frondofum. Leafy Vaccinium, or In

dian Goofeberry.

This grows naturally upon Whortle-berry ground;

rifmg to the height of three or four feet, generally
with a leaning, crooked, branching flem. The
leaves arc entire and of an oval lance fhape. The
flowers are produced in frondofe racemi or bunches,
fet with fmall oblong leaves, at the bofom of which
the flowers come out, upon pretty long, fimple,
{lender footftalfcfsi they are fomewhat bell-fhaped,
the antherse are very long, two horned : the horns

two cleft. The fruit or berries are oval, and of the

fizc of a fmall Goofeberry; reddifh coloured, foft,

fucculent, and of a difagreeable tafle.

5. VACCINIUM liguftrinum. Privet-leaved Whortle

berry.

This rifes to the height of about two or three feet,

dividing into fmall branches. The leaves are frnall

and oblong. The flowers are produced in fhort ra

cemi, or bunches, which come out alternately, and
thick upon the branches; and are naked, or without

floral leaves. The berries are round, black and of

an agreeable tafte.

6. VACCINIUM (lamineum. Long-leaved Vaccinium.

This is alfo of fmall growth. The leaves are ob

long and very entire. The flowers come out at the

bofom of the leaves, upon folitary, flender footftalks,

each



each
fupportinjj one flower, which is of a fpreading

bcll-fhapc and five cleft at the border.

* * With evergreen leaves.

7. VACCINIUM hifpidulum. Marjh Vacciniitm^ or

Cranberry.

This grows naturally in mofiy fwamps, with {len

der, creeping (lalks, covered with briltly fcales.

The leaves are oval, or fomewhat oblong and iliin-

ing. The fruit or berries are large and rcddifh co

loured; and of a bitterifh acid tafte.

8. VACCINIUM pennfylvanicum. Myrtle Uaved \\ic-

ciniu/n, or Cranberry.

The leaves of this are oval and fharp pointed.
The flowers are white and nodding, produced from
the boibin of the leaves. The berries are red and

fniall,

V I R B U 11 N U M.

PLIANT MEALLY, or WAY-FARING-TREL'.

Clafs 5, Order 3. Pentandria Trigyui^.

HPHE Enipalement is four toothed, above, very fmall and per-
* manent.

The Corolla 'is of one petal, bell-lhaped, half five-cleft: the

divi lions obtufe and rcilexcd.

The Filaments are Jive, au'l-ihaped and the length of the corol

la. The dnthere round iih.

The Getmen beneath, roundifh. The Style none, but in its

place a top-fhapcd Gland. The Stigmas three.

The Sccd*ve]feit a l'ome\vhat oval, compreffed berry, oi one

cell.

The Seed one, hard, and of the fame form.
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T/je Species, with us, are,

1. VIBURNUM acerifolium. Mafic-leaved Viburnum.

This rifes generally to the height of four or five

feet, with an ereft, flender flcm, fending off a few

oppofite branches. The leaves are fomewhat three

lobed, toothed, or pretty largely fawed on their

edges; a little hairy underneath, and joined to round

footftalks, placed oppofite. The flowers terminate

the (talks and branches in cyma (about fcven parted)
or kind of umbels; they are white and are fucceed-

ed by fomewhat oval, comprefled, black berries

when ripe.

2. VIBURNUM dentatum. Toothed-leaved Viburnum,
or Arrow Wood.

This grows naturally in moid places, rifing up
with feveral flraight (lems, to the height of ten or

twelve feet, fending otf feveral flender, oppofUe
branches. The leaves are roundifh or oval, pointed,
and toothed on their edges, much veined and placed

oppofite, upon round, downy footftalks. The flow

ers are produced at the tops of the (talks and branch

es, in cyma or kind of umbels, about feven parted,
in manner of thofe of the Elder !mt much fmaller ;

they are white and are fucceeded by dark bluifli co

loured, oblong berries. The young (hoots ot this

tree are generally ufed by the natives for arrows;
whence it is known by the name of Arrow-wood.

3. VIBURNUM prunifolium. Dlack Haw.

This I take to be our common, fmall black Haw;
which rifes with a ft ill' flem to the height of about
ten or fifteen feet, dividing into many branches,

which
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which arc
generally fct pretty thick with fhort, ftrong,

horizontal ipurs or fhprt branches, Handing oppofite.
The bark of the trunk or item is dark and rough,
but of the young branches fmooth. The leaves arc

of an oblong oval, fmooth, finely and ilightly fer-

rated, and placed oppofite upon channelled foot-

Italks. The flowers terminate the branches in tour

parted cymes \ they are white and make a pretty

good appearance. The berries are oblong, oval,

compelled and black when ripe.

4. VIBURNUM nudum. Tinus kjv#J
9 or Swamp

Viburnum.

This grows naturally in moift or fwampy places,

riling to the height of ten or twelve feet. The bark is

fmooth and of the young (hoots purplifh. The leaves

arc oval, lance-ihaped, of a thick confidence and
lucid green colour: often flightly ferrated, and (land

ing oppofite. The ilowers are produced in manner
of the other kinds and are fuccecdcd by berries of

nearly the fame fr/e and ihapc, changing black when

ripe.

5. VIBURNUM Lentago. Canadian Viburnum.

This rifes to the height of abcur ten or twelve teet,

covered with a brown bark, and divided into many
branches, which, when young, arc covered with a

fmooth purplilh bark. The leaves are Imooth, oval,

flightly iawed on their edges, and ftand generally

oppofite upon fliort flendcr fooittalks. The flower*

are produced in manner of the other kinds and are

fuccccded by berries of the tame lhape, and black

when ripe,

X 6. VIBUR-
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6. VIBURNUM alnifolium. Alder-leaved Viburnum.

This grows naturally in Carolina and other parts
of America; rifing with a fhrubby (talk to the height
of eight or ten feet, covered with a fmooth purplifh

bark, and divided into feveral branches. The leaves

are heart-fhaped, oval, (harp-pointed, deeply fawed

on their edges, ftrongly veined, and placed oppofite

upon long (lender footftalks. The flowers are col-

leded in large cymes or umbels at the ends of the

branches, thofe ranged on the border are male, but

the center is filled with hermaphrodite flowers, which
are fucceeJed by pretty large, oval berries, red co

loured when ripe.

7. VIBURNUM triloba. Mountain Viburnum.

This grows naturally upon mpntains in the interior

parts of Pennfylvania; rifing with (lender (terns to

the height of eight or ten feet. The leaves are fome-

ivhat like thofe of the Guelder Hofe or Snow-ball

tree; they are narrow at the bafe, but fpreading and
divided into three (harp-pointed lobes, the middle

oue larked, longed, and fometimes .(lightly tooth-

f J. The flowers are produced in form of the others,

and are fuccceded by berries of the fame (hapc, of

;t pretty large iizc and red colour when ripe.

V I S C U M.

MISSEL TOE
Clafs 22. Order 4. Dioecia Tetrandria.

* rF'IIE Male Flov/ers have their Empalements, five-parted; the
* leaves oval and equal.

They have no petals.

The Filaments or rather dnthera are four, oblong and pointed,
ioiaed Co the leaves of the calyx.

The



*The Female have Empalements, four leaved: the leaves oval,

fmall, fitting clofe, deciduous and placed upon the gcrmcn.
They have no petals.
The Germen are oblong, three-fided, their margins crowned,

obfoletc, four-cleft, and beneath. The Styles none. Tho
Stigmas obtufc.

The
Seed-veffcls berries, which arc globofc, fmooth, and of

of one cell.

TheSeeds fingle, fomewhat heart- fliaped, comprefled and flefliy.

The Species, with us
> are,

i. VISCUM rubrum. Red berried Miffeltoe.

This grows upon the branches of trees and is not

found growing in the earth as other plants. It rifes

with (lender woody (talks, feveral inches in height,

fpreading and forming a tuft or bufh. The leaves

are lance-fhaped and obtufc. The flowers are pro
duced in fpikes from the fides of the (talks, and thofe

of the female are fucceedcd by roundifh red berries,

containing each one heart-fhaped, compreffed feed,

furrounded by a tough vilcid Jubilance.

2. VISCUM purpureum. Purple-berried MiJJeltoe.

This alfo rifes up from the branches of trees like

the other. The leaves are inverfe-egg-fhaped, or

oval and narrowed towards the bafe. The (lowers

come out in raccmi or bunches from the fides >f the

(talks; the female of which are fucceeded by berries

of a purple colour when ripe.

There is a variety of this with yellow leaves, refem-

bling thofc of the box; the berries are alfo produced
in bunches and are of a fnowy white when ripe.

Miffeltoe is mod frequently found growing upon
the Nyfla Sylvatica or Sour Gum, in the middle

States, but to the fouthward upon oaks. It is pro

pagated by birds feeding upon the berries, the feeds

of



of which, fometimes by their glutinofity adhere (o

the outfide of their beaks, and are thus trahfporix-J

to neighbouring trees, and being wiped oft' upon
their branches, flick raft, and germinate, producing
new plants. From the berries of Mifleltoe, Birdlime

was formerly made
;
but for this purpofe t hole of the

common Holly are faid to be better. This plant hath

been much recommended for the cure of Kpilepfies.

V I T I S. .

The VINE.
Clafs 5. Order i. Pentandria Monogynia,

'"THE EmpaleintHt is five toothed and very final!.
A The Petals are five, rude, final I, and falling off.

The Filaments are five, awl-lnaped, a little fpreading, and fall

ing off. The Anthem are fimplc.
The Germen ovate. 'J he Style none. The Stigma obtufc-hcad-

ed.

The Seed-vfffcl a berry, roundifh, large, and of one cell.

1 he Seeds are live, hard, end-bitten at one end, and contraft-

cd at the other.

"The Species, with us, are*

I. VITIS arborca. Carolinian Vine
r
or Pepper-

Tree.

This grows naturally in Carolina, rifing with flen-

der, ligneous, climbing ftalks, and fattening them-

fclves by tendrils to any neighbouring fupport. The
leaves are branching and winged, compofed general

ly of two fide branches of five leaves each, two of

three leaves, and terminating with three; which arc

fmall and fomewhat toothed. The flowers are pro
duced in loofe cinders from the wings of the flalks;

they



they are fmall and white, and are fucceeded by fmall

berries of a purplifli colour when ripe.

2. VITIS vinifera amcricana. American Grape
Vine.

There are many varieties of this, which generally
rife up with ftrong ftems, climbing by tendrils or

clafpers upon neighbouring trees tor fupport, olten

to the height of thirty or forty teet, and of two,
three or four inches in diameter ;

covered with a

dark, rough, loofe bark. The leaves are generally

hcart-lhaped and fomcwhat three lobed; fawed on
their edges, and downy or hairy underneath. The

grapes are produced in bunches, in form of the Eu

ropean kinds, generally between the fize of a Cur
rant and Goofcberry : darkilh coloured, or with a

light bluifh caft ; and for the mod part ot an acid

agreeable taftc.

3. VITIS vulpina. Fox-Crape Vine.

This in manner of growth hath much the appear
ance of the other kinds. The leaves are generally

larger, and fmooth, but whitifh underneath. The
fruit or grapes are about the fize of a common cher

ry
and have a ftrong fcent, a little approaching to

that of a Fox, whence the name of Fox-grape.
There are alfo varieties of this, fame with whitifh

or rcddilh fruit which is generally molt dtcemed,
and others with black, of which are our largeit

grapes.

4. VITIS Labrufca. Wild American Vine.

The ftcms of this have the appearance of our

other kinds. The leaves are generally lefs and of a

thinner
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thinner texture. The berrie or grapes are produ
ced in loofe bunches; they are final 1, and are of

feveral kinds, fome reddifh, others of a filming

black, and fome of a bluifh colour; all of an acerb

difagrecable taftc.

5. VITIS laciniofa. Canadian Parjley-kaved
Vine.

The (talks and branches of this refemble the

others. The leaves are cut into many {lender feg-

ments, fomewhat in manner of a Parflcy-leaf. The

grapes are round and white, and arc produced in

loofe bunches; they are late ripe and not very welt

flavoured.

XANTHOXYLUM.
The TOOTH-ACH TREE.

Clafs 22. Order 5. Dioecia Pentandria.

Male Flowers have Empalements four-parted; the

leaves oval, ered and coloured.

Tnc
y have no Petals.

The Filaments in each arc generally five, awl-fhaped, creel and

longer than the calyx. The stnthera are twin, roundiih and

furrowed.

*The Female have Empalemeiits as the male.

They have no Petals.

The German in each arc generally live, often lefs, with fhort

footftalks, oval and' ending in as many awl-ihaped Style/.

The Stigmas are obtufc.

The Sced'VejJcls arc Capfules, of the fame number with the ger-

men, oblong, of one cell and two valves.

The Seeds ate fingle, roundilh and fmooth.

The



The Species, with us,

XANTHOXYLUM fraxinifolium. AJl)*leaved Tooth-

ach Tree.

This grows naturally in Pennfylvania and Mary
land; rifmg with a pretty ftrong item to the height
of ten or twelve feet ;

and dividing in many branch

es, which are covered with a purplifh bark, and

armed at each bud with two (trong, fharp fpines.

The leaves are compofed of four or five pair of lobes,

'terminated by an odd one
;
which are entire and of

an obloag tgg-fhape, placed oppofite and fitting

clofe to the common footftalk, which is alfo fet with

a few fpines underneath. The flowers are produced

along the branches, upon fliort collected foot(talks;

and thole of the female are each fuccecdcd, for the

molt part, with five ciiftinft, oval capfules, joined

by ihort footilalks to the common receptacle, and

fpreading above
;

each containing one roundifh,

fmooth feed.

There is faid to be another Species, or perhaps

Variety, of this in South Carolina, differing in hav

ing the lobes of their leaves lance-ihaped, fawed on

their edges and having footftalks. The bark and

capfules are of a hot acrid taflc, and are ufed for

cafmg the tooth-ach, from whence it obtained the

name of Tooth-ach Tree: a tinfture of them arc

alfo much commended for the cure of the Kheuma-
tifm.

XANTHORHIZA.
SHRUB YELLOW ROOT.

Clal's 5. Order 6. Pentundriu Polygynia.
nPIJE Empalewcnt none.
* The Corolla is of live petals, lance* ill apeJ, pointed anJ



The Nettarium crowning the corolla, of five fmall leaves,

fomewhat two-lobed: the lobes very fmall, roundifli,

or rather runcinate, and inferted by (lender claws in

the common receptacle, alternating with the petals*

The Filaments five, ihort and thread-form. The Anthtrx round-

ith.

The Germen feveral, moft frequently from fevcn to eleven,

fmall and ending in as many awl-fliaped, fliort, incurved

Styles. The Stigmas acute.

The Seed-veffelt as many Capfules; which are fmall, fomewhat

oval, compreircd, oblique pointed, of one cell and two

valves, joined at their bafc to the common receptacle, and

(preading above.

The Seeds arc (ingle in each cell, fmall, fomewhat ovate and

lightly comprcded
ObJ, The petals arc fometimes fix in number. The number

of Stamina are alfo fometimes incrcafcd.

The Species but one, viz.

XANTHORIIIZA fimpliciffima. Shurb Ydhiv
Root.

This is a fmall (hrub, growing naturally in Caro
lina. The roots are (lender and cylindrical, but

fending olF fide (hoots by which it fpreads much;
the wood of which, together with that of the (terns,

are of a bright yellow colour. The ftems are (lender,

fifing to the height of two feet or more, generally

fimple, or without branches, and covered with a

lightifh brown bark. The leaves are compound,
confiding of two pair of oppofite lobes, terminated

by an odd one; the lobes are much and deeply cut

or cleft on their edges, (fomewhat in form of Gar
den Lovage) and joined to very long, common ioot-

ftalks, coining out from the tops of the ftems. The
flowers are produced at the top of the former year's

growth, in a compound or panickd racemus; having
their partial footdalks generally three flowered; they

arc
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are fmall and purplHh coloured, and are fucceoded

by little heads of fmall, compreffed capfulcs, each

enclofmg one fmall feed. The flowers on the par
tial or fmall footftalks, are not produced at once,
thofe that are middle-moil or terminal come out

lirft and are hermaphrodite, and generally barren ;

thofe on the fides come out later, but one of which
is generally fruitful; from whence, I had fuppofetl,
fome of the flowers were female, and to the contrary
of which I am not yet fully convinced.

This fhrub, from the yellownefs of its roots and

ftems, it is highly probable, might be employed to

good purpofe in dying cloaths, &c. It has hitherto

been undcfcribed by Botanical writers, though nam
ed in fome late Catalogues in honour of M. Marbois;
but having impofed the former name, before I had
heard of this, have chofe to retain it as being e r:-

preflive of its qualities and appearance.



ADVERTISEMENT.

BOXES
of SEEDS, and growing PLANTS,

of the FOREST TREES, FLOWERING
SHRUBS, See. of the American United States;

are made up in the bcft manner and at a rea-

ibnablc rate by the Author. All Orders in

this line, directed for Humphry Mar/hall^ of

Chcflcr County, Pennfylvania ;
to the Care of

Dr. THOMAS PARKK, in Philadelphia, will

be carefully and punctually attended to.
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RETURN TO the circulation desk of any
University of California Library .

or to the

NORTHERN REGIONAL LIBRARY FACILITY

Bldg. 400, Richmond Field Station

University of California

Richmond, CA 94804-4698

ALL BOOKS MAY BE RECALLED AFTER 7 DAYS
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